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XroroMaloual Cards.

At C. FOSTER.

LandLawyer,
Haalcell, - - Xoxbh.

H.G.McCONNELL,
a9geOQC0OS03OOS901003

Altornoy - at - Lnw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers lift servicesto (hapeople of Haskell
adsurroundingcountry.

Office stTeTroll's Draff store.

J. E. LINDEY,
physicmn & SURGEOW,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlne Phone Ko, 12.
Rcsldenca hono No 19.

Office North sideSquare.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldestandmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-vr- y.

B. T. Lanier,

Land for Bale.

960 acres W. J4 of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare

xsreek.- - Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

G. Wehster,
San Miguel, Cal.

A TexasWonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onsims.il bottlo of Halt's Great Discovery
uresall kidneyandbladder troubles, remov-

al gravel, airesdiabetes, seminal emissions,
weak andlanie back, rheumatismand all Irreg-
ularities or the kldi.ey and bladderIn both
menandwomen, Regain teB trouble In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist, will beantby mall on receipt or $1.00. One small
bottle Is twomonths' treatment andwill cure
anyejus abova mentioned.

E. W. HALT..
fiole Manufacturer,St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

For sale by J. II. UAer, Haskell, Toxas.

Read This.
Weatuerford, Texas, Juno 'it, 1 WW.
even yssrs J was suffering with kidney trouble

and foundno permanent relief. After using
dozensof bottles of different kinds of kidney
HttKlMne, hud come to theconclusion therewas
no curefor It. ! was Induced to try Hall's
GreatDiscovery, andfind that I am cured by
thsusoofonsbottle.

J. C. McCONNELL.
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LION
COFFEE

.4mthe mc
ft

mtm iVw AlHt

Sold only in
Mb. Packages.

Premium List in
every Package.

Best Coffee
for the Money.

Insist upon

HON COFFEE
VOOUON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, O.

Jjpas i nm

Amendment to tho OoMtitution of the
Stateof Texas, to be Voted on

Tuesday, Nov. 8, A. D, 1900 '

(H. J. R. No 3s.)
JOINT RESOLUTION, amending

Article 8, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, by adding
thereto Section ao, providing for
the organization of irrigation dis-

tricts, and for the levying and
collection of a tax for the con-

struction of reservoirs, dams and
canals.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the Stateof Texas:
That Article 8, oi the Constitution

of theStateof Texas,be amendedby
adding theretoSection 20, as follows:

Section 20. In addition to the
powers of taxation grantedt in the
foregoing sections,it shall be lawful
for the Legislature of Texas to au-

thorize the landownersofthecounties
of Archer, Baylor, Clay, Wichitaand
Knox 10 organize irrigation districts
in said counties without regardto
county lines.

In making provisions for the cost
of construction of irrigation works
within said territory, it shall be law-

ful to levy taxes and create an in-

debtednessto rest as a chargeon
and be securedby a lien on the ir-

rigable land for the use and benefit
of which said irrigation works have
been or may be constructed. The
Legislaturemay authorizesuchtaxes
and indebtednessas may be neces-

sary to construct irrigation works
within said territory, but no taxes
shall be levied nor indebtnesscreat-

ed in any district until authorizedby
a tw6-thir- vote of the residentland
owners therein whose lands are sus-

ceptibleof irrigation from the pro-

posed works.
The Governoris hereby directed

to issuethe necessary proclamation
for submitting this amendment to
the qualified votersof Texas, on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Monday
in November, 1900, at which election
all voters favoring the amendment
shall have writtenor printedon their
tickets "For amending Article 8, of
the Constitution of Texas, so as to
permit the formation of irrigation
districts in Archer, Baylor, Clay,
Wichita and Knox counties," and
those opposed to said amendment
shall have written or printed on
their tickets "Against amending Ar-
ticle S, of the Constitution of Texas,
so as to permit the formation of ir-

rigation districts in Archer, Baylor,
Clay, Wichita and Knox counties."

It Saved His Baby.

''My baby was terribly sick with
the diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of
Williams, Oregon. "We were unable
to cure him with the doctor's assis-

tance,and as a last resort we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy. I am happy to
say it gave immediate relief and com-

pletecure." For sale by J.B. Baker.

The Dallas News is eminently
correct on some propositions, of
which the following is an example:

"Some men are elected to office
becausethey needa Hit; others be-

causethey are popular, others be-

causethey never scratcheda ticket;
othersbecausethey made good sol-

diers; othersbecausetheyknow how
to pander to the people. It is hardly
necessaryto assert that none of
thesemattersare the main consider
ation by which an intelligent voter
shouldbe moved. Of coursethere
are candidates who are chosen by
the people largely becauseof their
fitness fqr the serviceand becauseof
the confidence which their fellows
have in them. It is to be regretted,
however, that in all too many in-

stances the competent and trust-
worthy man is put down for some
t eak or tricky favorite who depends
upononeor more of the first men-

tioned attractions."

Hlery ef a Slave

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chainu of disease is the
worst form of slavery. George D.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
says: "My wife has been so helpless
for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters she is
wonderfully improved and ableto do
her own work." This supremerem- -

cdy for female diseasesquickly cures
nervousness,sleeplessness,melan
choly, headache, backache,fainting
and dizzy spells. It is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run-dow- n people. Cure
guaranteed;only 50c. Sold by J, B,

Bakerdruggist.

Medicinal Value of Fruits, Etc

Turnips are used fornervous dis-

ordersand for scurvy. Spinach
is useful to those suffering with
gtavel. Watermelonsare good
for epilepsyand for yellow fever.

Lattuce is useful to those suffer-
ing lrom insomnia. Blackber-
ries arc an excellent tonic and use-

ful in all forms of diarrhoea.
Cranberries,for erysipelas, are used
externally as well as internally.

Bananasare useful as a foqd for
those suffering from chronic diar-

rhoea. Pieplant is wholesome
andaperient; is excellent for rheu-
matic sufferers, and uselul for puri-
fying the blood. Lemons are
used for feverish thirst in sickness,
for biliousness, low levers, rheuma-
tism, colds, coughs and liver com-

plaint. Celery is invaluable as
a food to those suffering from any
form of rheumatism;for the diseases
of the nervesand nervousdyspepsia.

J'reshripe fruits are excellent
for purifying the blood and toning
up the system. As specific remedies,
orangesarc aperient. Sour oranges
arehighly recommended for rheuma
tism. Tomatoesare a powerful
aperient for the liver, a sovereign
remedyfor dyspepsia and for indi-
gestion. Tomatoesare invaluablein
all conditionsof the system in which
calomel is indicated. Grapes
dilute thick blood, send their circu
lation to thesurface, remove obstruc-
tions from liver and lungs, dissolve
and dislodgegravel and calculi, and
bring the stomach and bowels to a
healthycondition FarmandRanch.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousandsof

young mothersbecauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has neverbeenknown to
fail. The worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price 25cts, socts and
$:.oo, at J B Baker'sdrug store

Official statistics oiven nut tiv th
revenue,department at Washington
snow ine total imports. lrom the
Philippines for the eleven months
endingwith May to be $5,241,33-1- !

mis was maaeupot sugar8925,335,
manufacturedtobacco $833, Manila
hemp $4,286,389, fruits and nuts
$40, scrap iron $1,354, making the
above total. That representsa vol-um- n

of business amounting to
a year. The profit on that

amount of business to the dealers
and the tariff tax on it to thegovern-
ment will not probably amount to
more than two million dollars. At
this rate it will require sixty years
for the profits and tax on the Philip,
pine business to pay back the se

alreadyincurred in trying to
subjugate them, to say nothing of
themore than four thousand of our
soldiers killed andwoundedandthe
pensions that will have to be paid to
them and their families for a lifetime,
and the story is not half told yet.
Verily, it is a poor business we are
doing in the Philippines.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I hada severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRem
edy, took two doses and was entire-
ly cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "My neighboracross
the street was sick for over a weed,
had two or threebottlesof medicine
from the doctor. He usedthem for
three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who
treated him for some days and gave
him no relief, so dischargedhim. I
went overto see him the next morn-
ing. He sajd his bowels were in a
terrible fix, that they had been run-
ning off so long that it was almost
flux, I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy and he said, 'No.'
I went home and brought him my
bottle and gave him one dose; told
him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was
entirely cured." For sale by J. B.
Baker, druggist.

The New York Tammanyites
headed by Richard Crocker have
held a meeting and fully accepted
and ratified KansasCity domocratic
platform and nominations. With
Tammany safe and the Germans
coming over to the ticket in squads,
companiesand regimentsthe demo-

cracy ought lobe feeling pretty good.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthfvcMt Corner IMitolio '. Squnro

Handlesonly tho Purest and

Jewelry, NoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W. CAMPBELL,

Uer, ShingleSp Doors, Us, M,
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford. Texas.

jfr "4 ssuurr
(Tho old Court House

XaiaSlTGll, -

'

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
' M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericson &

LiYBrj, Feelai
HasKdl and flnsor) Dally Mall arjd Trarjsfer Line.

Leaves Stamford 0 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell and Anson a. m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare orje way 75cts.,Round trip $1.25, Haskell arjd flnson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

RELIGIOUSCOLUMN I
BY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

Our dear old brother in Christ
Sam F. Ramsey,who has been con
fined to an invalid's chair for several
years, is an earnestadvocateof Pro-

hibition. His soul yearnedto see
Haskell delivered from the curse of
rum, but alas! alas!! Hope on, thou
father in Israel, God is not dead and
the right will yet prevail. 13ro.

Ramsey sent the following clippings
taken from the "Observer:"

Clippings.
Temperance keeps the senses

clear and unembarrassed,andmakes
them seize the object with more
keennessand satisfaction. It ap-

pears with life in the lace, and de-

corum in the person; it gives you the
commandol your head, securesyour
health,and preserves ou in a con-

dition for business, JeremyCollier.

Temperancegives nature her full
play, and enables herto exert her-

self in all her force and vigor. Ad-

dison.

Temperanceis a bridle of gold; he
who uses it rightly is more like a god
than like a man. Durton.

Every temperatelife has about it
a halo of power and beauty that out-

shines the royal diamonds in kingly

ciowns. Its lustre fades not in time,
nor lessensits brilliancy during eter-

nity. Its power is now, and ever-

more.

How He Began.

A man was sittinng in a saloon
with an old batteredhat on his head,
a short black pipe in his mouth, a
dirty shirt and ragged clothes, and
down-trodde- n shoeson his feet. Hut
he hadnot always beeniike that; he
had seen better days once. As he
looked out of the saloon door he saw
two tidy, clean little children come
for their father's beer. As soon as
they were outsidethe door the little
girl took a drink from the jug, while
her little brotherwaited patiently for
his turn. The poor drunkard looked
at them sadly, and then he said
with a sigh, "Ah, that's how I began,
and I cannot leave it off now."
The Irish World.

The Will of a Drunkard,
I die a wretched sinner and I

leave to the world a worthless' repu.
tation, A wicked example, and a

llest drugs. Carries 'a nice, line of

best

4

W.

very

1 M-- OTEJIJ9
and Meadora Hotel,)

- Tessas.

Holroberg,

SaleStale Starrjford
Texas.

memory that is fit only to perish.
I leave to my parents sorrow and

bitterness of soul all the days of
their lives,

I leave to my brothers and sisters
shameand grief, and thereproich of
their acquaintances.

I leave to my wife a widowed and
broken heart, and a life of lonely
strugglewith want and suffering.

I lcave.tomy children a tainted
name, a ruined pbsition, a pitiful
ignorance, and the mortifying reccol-lectio- n

of a father who, by his life,
disgracedhumanity, and at his pre-

maturedeathjoined the great com-

pany of thosewho arc never to enter
the kingdom of God.

Bro. J. T. Bloodworth is striking
heavy blows right at the heart ol the
sins in Haskell. His method is
lovingly kind and fearlessly cutting.
He hatessin; he loves Godandman.
Clearand stronghe cries, "Prepare
ye the way of the Lord." Happy
the people that will heed that cry.
Surely it is time for Haskell to "pet
right." Sin deserves to bedenounc-
ed. It hurts, but shall the doctor
stop the operation everytimc his
knife strikes a nerve. Sins are as
many in Haskell as nerves in the
body. If the watchman does not
"cry aloud and sparenot," how far
from God will evil lead the people?
Every Christian should search, in
the light of divine truth, his or her
own heart and then make the life
"straight" before God and man. If
we do this, we will rejoice that the
Lord pat it on Bro. Bloodworth's
heart to deliver the messagehe has.
Nobody in Haskell has a right to go
on in sin. ouch a course is unjust
in many particulars. Everybody in
Haskell, if they renounce sin hasa
right then to denounceit. "He sure
your sins will find you out." Let us
get out of harmony with the devil
and then the revival is here, God
grant it.

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh'sCough and Consump.

tion Cure, which is sold for thesmall
price of jscts, socts and$1.00,does
not cure take the bottle back and we
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 5 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

To Cure a Cold in One Say.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Taiu-kis- , All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grovesignatureon every box. 353

M. S.PIEUSON,
President,

A. C. FOSTER, WW,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BfANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections"madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slalc3.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.
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we are the latgest buyers of Pianos in the state, we can
sell cheaper than house in Texas.

We are state agents

The
The

The
The

other makes.

arc also state agents the

HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE: do not deceive
askinghigh prices from $100 to $J5 less,

make them believe they secure

Our
Refer to Anv Bank in Texas.

and VIOLINS AT CUT

We carry in stock all the music

DALLAS

For 20 Hit Lit all V
IOIiO B"V .O.XiXj

ibr- - JAMES
For sale JOHN B.

What have the silver organsin

Texas and elsewhere to say now?

They have insisted up to this time

that thefree coinage of silver at a
ratio of 16 to 1 is the

in spite of theplain word-

ing of the and the positive
of Jones.

Now comes Mr. Bryan himself with

the assertionthat imperialism will be

"the only treated at length
in the speechin

He other
will be noticed later in his

letter of What do the
intense and strenuous silvcrcats
think of that? Dallas News.

That is easy, shoot us with
hard. The answeris:

It being a universally
andadmitted fact that the U. S. sen
ate is now so that no
effective can be accom
plished in the interest bimeHalism,or
16 to 1 if you please, during the
next four years,or until some ol the
goldbug senators' termsexpire and
senatorsfriendly to silver canbe put
in their places, it is deemedto be
necessaryonly to keep the silver

well in the minds of the
people such and then take
it up It is deemed wise
meantimeto take up so vital a' ques-
tion imperialism,with which there
is a good prospectof
resultsat once, and make to fight on
that. The News this
situation as it does aUb the

J. L. JO Char.
Asst. CUr

J.
Muniil'ficsturerAc Donlor In

mis dmm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and with
andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Buying Pianos

Positive
as

any

for

ChiekeringPianos,
EmersonPianos,

GogganPianos,
Smith & BarnesPiarios

and

We for

ITeedhiamOxgraxis.:

-- A-

CREAM
VERMIFUGE

MMt in Quantity. But In Qnslltr.

WE We buyer's b
and accepting

to Bargains--

guaranteeis protection:
We

GUITARS, MAISDOLIXS PRICES.

sheet published:

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO,
and GALVESTON

Worms!
Yiars Worm

by BAKER,

paramount
contention,

platform
announcement Chairman

question
notification Indian-

apolis." explains that
questions

acceptance.

too
something

understood

constituted
legislation

question
until time
actively.

as

accomplishing

understands
perfectly

LKEPIKKSON,

satisfaction

Fact!

WHITE'S

XXtTJC3rOXSlTS.

absolute

Ronodits.
F. BALLARD. St. Louis.'

Haskell,.Texas.

wisdom of the coursepursuedby the'
democrats,but its purposeis to lead,
the unthinking to believe that the,'
great News thinks Mr. Bryan and
his party haveweakened on the silv-

er questionand thus cause them to'
lose confidence in the party. That
is thebug under theNews' chip.

That Tbrolibing Headache
Would quickly leave yoil, if you'

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousandsof sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. Thev make .

pure blood and build up our health, -
Only iscts; money back if not cured,'
Sold by J. B. Biker druggist.

JeromeC. Kirby nominatcd'bythe'
populist state convention at Waco' .

last week for governorsays that it' is
not probablethat He will' make the
race. He says he appreciatesthe"'
complimentpaid him by the party

,Yt

but that his heilth is not good and
his doctors'have recommended rest
and quiet. T'ins is the reas6 hf
gives but the real one doubtlesfis
that he realizes"that it would be ri'

utter waste of time arid effort.
Rev. ReddenAndrews, the ooirii-- "

nee for Statesuperintendentol" pub-
lic instruction, ays h will' not ac-

cept'the nomination as he has a'c-- v

cepted a' call to" the First' Baptist1 '
church'at Hillsboro and' don't want1
to enter politics again.

Tuere could be no surer evidciict'
of the decline of at party than til'
failure to get men to accci'tjn powi"
matidhs for important sUtW'--.
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With nine presidential tickets In the
Held the average voter oucht to be
nblc to pick out something that will
harmonize with his complexion,

Intense hent never seems to he the
slightest bar to smoking, though Just
why n man should want to carry a lit-
tle

lias

tire with htm Is beyond most ot
us.

Mofakhnined-Dowlo- h, the new Per-
sian representativeat Washington, was
horn and bred a soldier. He entered
military service at the ago of eleven
and did not take up diplomatic life
until he was twenty-liv- e years old.

Whnt little reform gets Into Turkey
usually slips in by the backdoor. He-po- rt 27.

hns It that the only dynnmo now
In Constantinople parsed the custom-
houseas a washing-machin- e; and thus
the feelings of the authorities were
.spared.

A rltle range of 1,100 yards Is to bo
erected near Gettys station, Ports-
mouth, Va on the SeaboardAir Line
railroad. It Is to bo built expressly
for the marines stationed at the navy
.vnril, who will this summer take turns
at the target. It is the intention to
make expert niark&meu of the men,
to that they will become as prollclent
In thi' useof llreai ma as their brethren
Jn the army.

The commercial tieaty between the
United States and Ital. Just r.uir.ed
by the Chamberof Deputiesof the lat-
ter country admits Into our ports from
Italy, at the redured rates provided In

3 of the Dlngley act. the arti-
cles therein enumerated. Including '

brandies, wines and works of art. We
look for a large Increase in the im-

portation of Italian works of art.
Is

Charles Booth, a careful student of of
social conditions, says that "the un-

employed are. as a class, a selection
from the unlit; and on the whole,
thohe most In want are the most un-

fit." Of course, no employercanafford
to pay a man for doing poor work.
Unfitness may be either a mlsfortuno
or a fault. In either case,society suf-
fers, and must learn how to prevent so
the Increase of defective members by
making Industrial training a part cf
general education.

Russia's czarina has organized an
association of Russian women in re-

duced circumstances, who are almost I.

constantly employed for embroidery
.for ecclesiasticalpurposesor for court
dreses. The czar generally buys the
altar cloths and vestments to give to
churches and thus a market is created
for this branch of needlecraft. Queen
Kmtnn of Holland hasalso a school of Iswoman embrotderesse.s,who wrought
the young queen'scoronation robe and
alo some of her evening dresses.

Before Jan. 1, 1907, France 1 going
to spend $95,307,200 In Increasing her
navy. The schemeproposesthe

of six 14,SG5-to- n battleships,
livf 12,G00-to- n cruisers, twenty-eigh-t
SOS-to- n torpedo destroyers and an un-

stated number of submarine torpedo
boats,for which the sura of $13,600,000 It

has been set aside. The French navy
.is the fln-- t to possesssubmarine boats
leally worthy of the name, that Is to
say. able under certain condition to
discharge fiiecessfully the torpedoes
with which they are armed against
hostile either nncho'cd or In
motion.

Milwaukee, famous for its beer, may
now claim distinction as being the
"German city-- ' of the United States,
'There nre morp Germans In Milwau-
kee In proportion to Its population
than in any other city. The percent--
ago of population is CC, and Hoboken
l.s a close second with 57 per cent.
New York has only 3& per cent and
Chicago 37 per cent. Boston Is at the
bottom of the list, with a German
population of only 7 per cent of the to-

tal. Detroit. Buffalo. Cleveland, New-ar- k,

Cincinnati, and Jersey City havo
larger percentagesof GermansIn their
populations than either New York or
Chicago.

One of the most honored and con-

spicuous figures In the public life ot
Great Britain during the last half cen-

tury wns Lord Phiyfalr, of whom u
hketch appears In tho North American
Review. Tho vast sanitary Improve-
ments which havetaken place In Eng-

land within thirty years and the evo-

lution of the whole system of sclen-tlfli- ".

and technical instruction are duo
to Playfalr more than to any other
mail. He originally suggested the
adoption of open half-penn- y letters,
now known as "post cards," and ho
was. largely Instrumental In suggesting
the basis of an equitable agreement
lielwuen Great Britain and America
when President Cleveland's Venezue-
lan messagehud brought the two coun-

tries Into dangerousantagonism.

"Athletics are first-clas- s as a pas-

time," Governor Roosevelt recently
ald to the boys of St. Paul's school,

"but they are as poor a businessasthe
world contains." Oliver Cromwell's
statement of the same truth 1b two
hundred and fifty ye'ars earlier. Ha
wrote Jo his little sons at school that
he did not gtudge them "laudable

nor honornble carriage In
them nor legitimate expense;" but
that he did emphatically protest
against "plenume and
.being made the business of a man's
life."

Prince Oukthomsky sent his cele-

brated colleptlons of bronze Mongol

Idols to the Russian Asiatic sectionof

the Paris exhibition. They remained
on vlow for a time, but some of tho
figures shockedeven Paris Ideasof de-

cency, nnd complaints began to come
In, Having been accepted,the exhibit
could not very well bo returned, so tho
officii Zplckod out tho worst specl-m-c

y-Jck- them In a box of Asiatic
pptl nee, nnd have placed this In

. conMcuous position, with the label,
MJfotvl idols."

mum IS HEARD

from Through American Consul Dae
gctt at Che Foo.

PRACTICALLY NOT AN AMERICAN

Done Any looting-T- wo tljndrcd and

Twent-See- n of the Ninth Inhntry
Reported Sick.

Washington. Aug. 1. The war ,je.
partmeut Tuesday evening received
cablegrams from China. The first
reads:

Che Too (undited). Tien Tsin, July
Corbln. Washington: Message

Just locelveil from Cougcr says since
lilth by agreement no firing. Have
piovlslons several weeks, little ammu-
nition; nil safe, well.

I (Dagget) lepcrt allied forcoj
Practically r.o lootl g by Amer-

icans, no unnecessarykllltug. Indiana
arrived 26th. Order McCann, Sladen,
both Aliens. Mitchell and llryce to join
regiment here. DAGGET.

The secondrcadt:
Che Foo.Tien Tain. July 30. Corb'n,

Washington: Fllnt'hlie arrived 27th.
Two bundled mid twenty-fceve- n ninth
Infantry sick. Ten doctors. 100 hospit-
als corps men, twenty signal men. Un-

avoidabledelay unloading troops. For-

eign troops arriving DAGGET.

The official confirmation of the news
that Minister Conger Is eafe d well,
coupled with the statementthat he has
provisions for several weeks, and th t
the firing on the delegationhas ccassd,
was, welcome Intelligence, though not

j

unexpectedin view of recent nvs. It
expectednow that all the energies
the government as well as tho:e of

other nations w It be concentrated for
an advance on Pekln. Several of th"
reports which have come from Chlsa
ceem to indicate that this w II occur
:ry soon, some of the dispatchesplac-

ing the daf as early a3 yesterday.The
olilclal.s here, however,do not look fcr

early an advance If the allied com-- j

manders adhere to their original esti-

mate of 00 000 men as necessary for
the campaign,a3 the latest ie;ott re
ceived heredo net show half tbat num- -

"" " nnw an" s,",P,lor W0l,,,on raark-i.- h
ber on the ground. Still other reports. I

.., .ii.in... . .. cd "Mrsinchr.setts."
iUll ail, If, Wit' U.931UII11,, tL V al- -

vnnce being made by the Br.tish and j

American armhe, have come ar.d our
officers eommandlng in China h.ve a
free hand In any mllltarv ino.'omo'.ts )

The proportion of men of the ninth In- -

fantry repotted by Co'. Darg t as sick t

eonslducd r.n alarming and an J

fortunate feature of the situutlcn. OJ1-- '

clals ate unable to acco.int fcr it. b;.t
agree that It may delay an Ininiedint1
movement forward. The delays In un-

loading the transports also aie dis-

couraging and vexatbr.s. Surgeon
Gen. Sternburg had alrcsdy given pub--'

lie notice that 100 contract surgeons
are wanted fcr service In the est, but

will be some time beforo they tan
be got ready for active work.

Adjt. Gen. Corbln received a dls
!

patch from Lieut. Col. Coallldge, torn-mandl-

the ninth infant! y at Tien
Tsin. It came by way of Che Foa and
is as follows:

Tien Tsin, July 27. The following I

letter of Lieut. Col. Shlba. military
attache at the legation of Pekln, dated
July 23. arrived nt Tien Tsin July 2."

tt 5 o'clock In the evsn'ng: .
Pokln, July 22, Evening. We are a'l

n waiting impatiently the arrival of re-

inforcements. When ate ou coming?
All legations have been blocked flr.ci
the 13th of last month, and tinee tno
20th we have been attacked contin-
ually, night and day, by the Chinese
soldiers from more than ten encamp-
ments. By Mipiemc effoit we are still
defending. We are dally awaiting with !

gteat anxiety the arrival of a re-- i

inforclng aimy. and If you can't reach
hero in less than a weok's time It Is

probable that we will he unable to ho'd
out longo- -. The emperor nnd empress
dowager appear to bo fctill at Pekln.
Werre our reinforcements to arrive it
Is very prol able that they would flcr to
Wan Shcshan. Killed nnd wounded
up to date: Eight killed, one a cap-

tain of Infantry, and an ambemalcr's
attache; sevenherlously wounded, the
first secretaryof the lpgatlon beingone
of twenty slightly wounded. Tho num-

ber of Europeanskilled Is sixty In all.
COOLIDHE.

Tho Willow Spring church In Ellis
county, Texas, was wrecked by a
flcrm.

Hill krt .ll(l, itlllll
Chicago, III., Aug. 1. Nearly 40

persons,many of whom lu 1 never
been inside a polico station before,
wort captured in a wholesale raid lu
a bucket sop located in tho town dis-

trict nnd carried off to the pollen

stations. A dozen firms, ono of theni
John Dickinson & Co,, prominently
connectedwith tho hoird of
were visited by tho pollen during
tho raid, which was so perfectly plan-- .
ned that hardly a person in all tho
rooms escaped.

.till SrU:"
London, Aug. 1 Important addition.

M confirmation of tho safety of tho le

gations wns received In London Tues-

day evening by Duncan Campbell, rep-- 1

rcscntatlve In Europe of the Chinese
custom servlie, from th commlfblon-- I

ers of customsat Clio Foo, signed 1 y
' both Sir Robert Hart, inspector g.ner-- I

al ot customs, and Robert Bredon,
' "deputy luspectorgeneral,to tho follow-- !

ing effect:

"Staff aad family attll safe."

DEATH OF A DUKE.

Tin' srt-imi- l Son of IJurril Mitorla l'nim
Awn) t Ciiliiirg,

3
London, Aug. 1. The news of th

death of the Uuko ot
(Duke of Edinburgh), second

son of Queen Victoria, hns createdn

sensation In London, as It was totall)
unexpected. There were many callert of
at Clarence and Marlborough houses
and the lord chamberlain's office
Flags were half-maste- d at the Carle
ton Hefqrm, Sports nnd other West
End clubs. The queen was deeply af-

fected, and the Pilnco of Wales can-

celed
!

the arrangements for attending
Goodwood, where his horse, Lucknow,
was the favorite In the race for tin
steward's cup.

At Windsor there were signs of
mourning, the bells In the curfew tow-

er of St. George'schapel being tolled.
It Is Btntcd that tho body ot the late
duke will be embalmednnd brought to a
England for Interment, nnd that it
will lie in state nt Windsor.

The duke's successor, the llukc of
Albany, arrived In London. The lord
mayor of London sent a moe-rag- of

condolence to the queen on behalf of
the eltizenB of London, expressingtho
hope that the sympathy of the nation
would prove a solace and comfortIn
her bereavement.

Numerous public and soml-publl- c

functions hnve been abandoned, and
the court nnd society will Immediately
be ordered Into mourning.

The Gazette orders tno court in
mourning for King Humbert from
Aug. 2 to Aug. 23 and for the Duke of
Snxp-Cobur- g and Gotha fiom Aug. 2

to Sept. 13.

Ivlnc VI' to- - r.ui.intirl III.
London, Aug. 1. A special dispatch

fiom Home says that King Victor
Emanuel HI. arrived at Hrlndlsl unex-

pectedly. The dlspateh adds trat the
oung queen fainted when Informed

of the aR'a3slnationof King Humbert
1 he king and queenstarted for Montn
Immediately after teaching llrlndlsl.

The police are pushing inqulr'es In
all directions, but tho Information with
icjard to the rssaslnDrcssi Is not yet
very definite. It appearsthat when he
was r.paich'ng for lo.lgings on Friday
at Mcnza he was aciompinicd by a

011113 man, whom the po'Ice nrc now
decking. The pistol the nssissin used

The police of Milam searched the
houseof a man namedHamclla had re-

lations with psrsons In th" United
States and that communications had
passedbetween him and them In con-

nection with the crime. Bres3l and an-

other Tuscan frequented the cafes in
Milam wheie they were overheard dis-

cuss!! g a big schemethat would aston-
ish the world.

Eierythlng goes to show that the
crime was long premeditatedand that
the police are now being chargedwith
want of foresight.

l'ti--- il In 1'ra.wr
Monza. Aug. L The body of KTng

Humbert cltesscd In blnck lies on the
bed ordinarily nscd by him. Around
the massive eandealbia holding burn-
ing tapers at the fcot and head aie a
bed of flowers, placed by Queen Marg-heilt- a.

who pas?cI the lone hours of
the night In prayer by the bed on.

which the body ll"3.
FatherBlgnnml. the court chaplain..

Is In immedlatn chargoof the bier. Ttui
cardinal archbishop ot Milam hod ed

u lequiem mass In all tho
churches In hUs diocese..

Itlre .Miller.
Crowley, La Aug". 1. Tho Rtce-Miller-

and Growers' association, lim-

ited, met here and electedofficers as
follows: Charles J. Lowery, Low cry,
La., president; J. D: Mnrkj, Crowley,
ico president; J". Freeland, Crowley,

secretary; J. P. Habcr, Jennings,
treasurer.

The associationbid ?100 lor tho Trat
rack of clean rice, crop of 1C0', raised
by Chapuls & Brulssard of Rayne,and
gave the $100 to the widows nncr or-

phans of tile murdered policemen of
New Orleans,

Dr. Hnbcrcom, recently head of the
Gei man bureauof tho Republicancam-

paign committee, will make speeches
for the Deniociatle ticket. IIo says n

majority of the German otes are do
sorting the Republican party.

In the Powers enso defendant testf-Ile- d

Monday. Ho admitted tho organ-
ization of mouutaiuers,but deniedtint
ho took them to Frankfort, fCy,, to In-

timidate anyone.
Nlll ! lHII).

London, Aug. L A dispatch received
at the war nlflcf from f.ord Roberts
materially modifies the statement of
the surrender of COOO rebels under
Gen. PrinBloo, It now appears that
Gens. Prlnsloo, Vllllers and frowther
surrendeied with 9Sfl men, 142--' horses,
9" rifles and n Ivrupp
Some of tho leaders In more distant
parts of tho hills hesitate to romo on
tho plea tint thoy ure Independentof
Gen. Prlnsloo. I.ord Roberta advises
ho hns dlretted Gen. Hunter to resume
hostilities.

C'hrl.lluli" T'lnnilrrril.
Boston, Mass,, Aug. L Tho Ameri-

can board received n dispatch from
Rev. J. F, Walker of Foo Chow, say-

ing:
"Mob destroyed Shaowu property;

Christians plundered."
Shaowu Is tho interior American

mission In Cho Too. Rev. jjlllton Gor-

don and Rev, Edward Bliss, who be-

long to tho Shaowu mission, are now
on furlough to the United States, and
the rest of tho missionariesare nt the
toast for the utual summer rest.

M4!!tiltf44rfrfjM:tf
1 The Romance

of A Rind, ...
And her hand there,

With its rosy inside color, nnd tho
sparkle of Its rings Owen Meredith,

John Bouroughs got Into the habit
taking a dose ot literary browsing

every afternoon. Indeed, he went as
regutnrly up to the aloof and delight-
ful rooms ot the Crernr or Public Li-

brary as other men dropped Into their
favorite haunts for a glass of Ma-

deira, or a Fienehman stops to sip his
o'clock glass ot absinthe. To be

sure, tho reading ot good Ilternture
w.ir his only Intemperance. And love
of the arts can never bo an objec-
tionable mania, although occasionally
Its proves an unprofitable one. Ho
was a broker. He was neither young
nor old. Ho was ordinarily good-lookin- g.

He was successful In his
line, but he continually oxparlcnccd

senseof clepilvntlon. He fancied
tho making of a literary luminal y was
lost In him oblltciatcd by training
and environment. This Idea was prob-
ably an Illusion. Nevertheless,It pre-
vailed. And In reading the pects, In
keeping abicast with current thought,
nnd In delving In old books ho found
much mild nnd legitimate entertain-
ment. He knew that his pleasure in
rending was a vicarious expression of
himself a son of solf-ollere-d atone-
ment for his failure to make his men-
tal Imagery vivid to the eyes or less
keenly Imaginative men.

One blistering summer day bo flung
off Wabash avenue, passed between
wide reddish portals, swung up the
few stone steps leading to the hall.,
entered tho elevator nt his right, and
said. "Sixth!"

One two! He happened to glance
at his hnnds. He bad a feminine de-

testation of soiled palms and fingers.
That rummaging for old receipts In
the old desk

"Six!"
He steppedfrom the elevator. There,

to be sure, at the left, was a row of
marble basins. He wheeled around,
gave his hat to the attendant, re-

moved his' cuffs, and turned the hot
water faucet, A sense of gratitude
to tho founder of this paiticular li-

brary, and to the Individual who sug-
gested a public lavatory, came over
him. One of these clays, when he had
made his pile, he would sec that Ills
money reverted to those who shonltf
bo benefited in n manner nt once-- as

worthy and artistic as tho formor, as
utilitarian as tho latter. He

Whose ring was that?
It lay on the marble slab beforo

whle-- he stood lathering his shapely
hands. A tiny golden circlet, set with
one flashing diamond, which' was
flanked by emeralds, gleaming and
translucent as the heart ot an oreani
wave. A' beautiful little trinket!
Never bad be touched or handled a
woman's ring. Then, why bhould.thU
seem so absurdly familiar? WIuto
when how had he teen It before?
Some- time somewhere. That was
sure. The peculiar, illr
agree work at either end of the. Jewels
drew his attention. Ho had admlicd
that nt tho tlmo. and

"Gteat Scot!" he said toi himself,
"what kind of a memory havo 1 got
anyway? I haven't been drinking.
Might ai, well have been, though.. To
get auet-re- d over a bauble " Just
here he picked up tho baublo lit. ques-
tion auti furtively slipped It Into bis
pocket. He sent n stealthy glance in
the direction of tho attendant. While
he fastened his cuffs and pulled dawm
his coat sleeves.anclwalked away lito
the Iouk, lovely, book-line- d loom at
his right he experiencednil tho

ot an accomplished Ulopto-nianU-

If he saw the girl to whom the.' ring
belonged he would undor
what circumstances hei had formerly
seen the costly trllle. Ho would ex-

plain. He would apologize. He woul'i.
restoie It to Its owner. But. tlioro
were few In tho reference llbrwy that
hot afternoon. Halt j dozen spoctaeded
mn deep In pondecous tomes, a tew
precocious youths-- with deliberately
puckered blows, some middle-age-d

women who wero unnecessarily eaaef-set-ic

in tho matter of turning tho.
leaves of tho bouks before.' them no,
ou else.

A great disappointment swept oyer
Bouroughs. lfo stood stUL, fingering
tho ring in bin vest pocket. lie must
hand it over io one of thoso lu charge
of tho room. It would undoubtedly bo
missed and called for. But as ho
moved forward to perfwiu this act of
restoration u swift remembrance of
tho time the hour when he had seen
tho ring recurred to him.

Ills friend Dick Lyden had shown
it to him.

This is for the dearestgirl In tho
world," he had explnlned. "It's my
engagement ring for Phyllis
We will be married In tho fall, and
you'll be best man, God willing!"

Whereat John had shaken his hand
heartily and wished him Joy, and from
that hour experienceda loneliness at
nnco morbid and perplexing. He did
not feel llko looking up any of his
kindred aciunlntnnres today. Those
kindly peoplo between covers would
be horo when he enmo again. Ho
swungaround on his heel. Something
caught his eye. What? A lot of tulle
fluted Into the shape ot sweet peas?
Braided dmk hair over a shapely
&tck7 Tho glimpse of a young cagor,

ro8-Hp- cl fnco bcilt over a booh of
old English engraving?

Three seconds six! Ho was bisld
her, was looking down at the pretty
pink, rlngless hands.

"I beg your pardon," he said, stand-
ing bareheaded before her. Your
namo Is Miss Lnnc7"

Sho rose, coloring deeply, drawlug
bnck a little, looking up nt him.

"You aro mistaken, sir. My name Is
Faith Ferris."

Bouroughs drew tho ring" from his
pocket. "This " he began.

Sho started glanced down at her
unadorned fingers. "Have f lost did
I leave that In tho lnvatory? How
good you nro to Reek mo out! It is
tho engagement ring or my cousin,
Phyllis. 1 begged her to lot me wear
If to town that I might remember a
certain commission. I took It oft
when I washedmy hands beforo com-
ing In here. I do n good doal of mag-

azine work, you know, nnd occasion-all-y

there are references to be se-

cured. How shall I thank you?"
"By letting mo offer you tho use of

the llbiary I've been accumulating. I
adore literary work, but hnve only the
desire, Licking nullity. And as I'm
to he best man for Dick Lydcn this
fall perhapsyou will allow mo to sec
you homo."

He did not browse In the library
that day. He did seo Miss Ferri
home. And It seemsthat there Is to
be another romanceot a ring or the
romance of another ring

But this Is anticipating. Chicago
Tribune.

TOBACCO TRUST

l!ii nil l.'nllrf) Town, Which Include n

Sunn' l'imiiinj.
One bundled and forty-fou- r revenue

stamps nnd a stroke of the pen trans-
ferred the entire town of Helmetta, N.
J., to a trust, says tho New York Jour-
nal. Snuff waH the foundation of the
town, nnd with snuff Its destinies will
continue. Twenty-fiv- e years ago the
George W. Holme company started In

to make snuff. He made good suulf
nd prospered. Tho Helme family

owned the tract of land whereon Its
factory stood,nnd a town was laid out
and namedafter Etta Helme, a daugh-
ter of the house.nowMrs.John W. Her-

bert. By the simple processof adding
her first name to her Inst and euphn-nlsti- c

namo of Helmetta wus produced.
The Holmes, as their trade Increased,
laid out streets and built houses for
their workmen. Nearly every inhabi-
tant in the place worked In tho snuff
mill, they were happy and prosperous,
and withal the businessgrow to grand
proportions. Time nnd ngaln outsiders
tried to buy the property, but the
Helmes felt that their prosperity and
happinesswere in the works, and tho
steadfastly refusedall offers. The Am-

erican Snuff Trust at last made a hip
offer. It kept adding to this year uftei
year, and a few weeks ago its success
came. The Helmes counted up profits,
found they were enormously wealthy
and Iwlng tired of continual work ic
one place at one trade, decided to .ti-ce-nt

the trust's offer. The deeds were
signed and recorded in the county
cfMlt's ofllee at New Brnnswick. The
deeds set forth that the amount of the
consideration Is $1, but the revenue
stamps tell anotherstory. By law li
Is required to put one-doll- ar statnr
for eachone thousand dollars value te
th deed recorded, and there are 14
on tho Helmetta deed.

PERFUME PARTIES.
t'r.KrinlnKT Nolty Bom fiwra m

Women nf 4npn.
One of tho striking novelties or the

seasoa in. the east Is the perfume
party.. It I now as well as novel, and
onmeR from far-awa- Japan. The Idi
wa first suggestedby Sin Edwin Ar-
nold, a welL-kno- ndmrror nt everyt-
hing-, Japanese. Tho suggestion is full
ot possibilities, and hn a, deltclously
oriental touch about It; for h pro-
poses that wc should" axlopt, the

or perfume party eT Japan.
Ono doubt If western folk aro rinlte
Imnginntlro anif slinpli enough to
carry it out completely. Tfhe sur
roundings, in the first plucev must ho
dollcnto unci thu hostessdaintily- - clad.
All. tllo guests must como fresh from
tholr bath In their rery twwest and
pretties!clothes; they must have eat-
en no.food or .Jrnnk nu wines or spir-

its of lute; neither must the men ex-

hale tho odor of. etvai the mildest
cigarette, ami each must lay beforo
tho hontesR it pertmned .ialch-?t- , the
particular odur of whlcli tho others
must determfnc, a prlzo being given
to th one who guessesiho most cor
rectly. It Is. to be feared the western
mala would not b min-t- i In evidence,
at theseparties. Be wouU haie to be a
hostess of rare beauty or charm wh.
could induea all the men of her .c- -

ciuaintanco-- to rorego smoking far
practically a wholo day. and lunchon
crystallized" violets and Ice wafeia in
otdcr to have the prirllego of laying
a sachet at nt feet and courtuig' a.

headache-- In un atmosphere of mubk
nd lottw and patchouli. HowtiVK-r- ,

now Ideas are-- so very scarce tout tho
"Ko-Kwa- l" Is sure to lie tried. It-- re-

mains to bo seen what wo milie'af It
In the west.

Mum' IUilllaitt Troilwofc,
Thet most amazing vtiing auout a

Mora Is his trousers. If bo. Is ot any
station, or has any money, thoy aro
made ot silk, nnd the more colors and
tho brighter they are, tho better. And
tho greens and rods aro no (.oft, sub-

dued affairs; thoy aro the mast violent
and vehement things In the color line.
It Is the fit ot them that Is the wonder,
though. If they wero of the right shade
nf brown, you couldn't tell that there
were nny trousers. Nothing so tight
ever was contrived by any snrtorlal
nrltst who uses the English language
--Philippine .

Kljelit Vt-r- in Connrrn.
CongressmanJohn Allen ot Mtsslt

slppi has Intimated to several ot his
fi tends that he will probably rotlre at
the end of his present term. Ho has
berved In all eight consecutiveterms.

IlrutU Kate of Worl.l.
Tho death rate of tho world Is C7

and the birth rato 70 a minute, and
this scorning light psrecntageot gain
Is sufficient to glva a net IncreaaeIn
population each year of l.IOO.OO'O.

THE ENDLESS WARS.

Have Been Waged
Centuries.

Struggles That
for

Since te first foreigner, In tho per-

son of a. Dutchman, landed' on tho
of Sumntra in 1449, the native

Achlneso havo combattcd tho usurping
of their laud foot by foot. In the be-

ginning of tho present century tho
enmo Into British hnnds, but was

soonrestored to Holland. Then inviin
the Achlncse tooic up nrms against the
Dutch Invnders. Although when tho a

Dutch enn get the Achlucseout In the
open they lnvnriably beat them, th
war continues in a desultory manner In

today, nnd wilt only end when tho last be
natlvo of Sumatra hns been killed In

notion. The numberof Achlneso killed on

has never boon known, but tho war
has been n very serious drain on tho
manhoodof Holland, and many of nor
best soldiers were killed between tho
yearn 1873 and 1870, when the struggle
was very bitter.

Three Ontnrlc.
SInoo 1C04, when tho Persians sur-

rendered.Armenia to Turkey tho num-

erous Sultans of Turkey lntvo never
sheathod. tholrswords In regard to the
former country, save lu. tho llcah of
tho Inhabitants. True, every now and
ujjaln, when matters nro very slow in
European politics, some country

righteously Indignant and n
concert of Europe Is called, and a ndtc n
cent toitho Sultan, Still the lighting
goes on- - or, rather, the butchering. At
the beginning of tho prosent century
Algiers finally passed Into the baudsot
France. From that timo- - till tho
present tho French nion has always
kept an army of not fess than 'AfiOO

French troops garrisoned, there, to
tight the Arabs who Infest tho hinter-
land and raid the French possessions
at lenst once a year. Chief among
theseare tlie Touarcgs,who fight, with I or
one-ha-lt of their faces masked nnd
fight alwayB to the death or. victory.
Never once-- has a Touareg been, t.'iknn
alive. France cannot subdue theni, of
for. If beaten, they flee to the desert,
where no trained army can follcnv
them. From the day In ICHO'Whon tho
first Purituni settlers from England'

.,j i.
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DIXIINIING
Electricity
Old. Time

M 'V 0 ' J J.H"ii? yt tjc i c j?5i 5IC i
0 ff f V fl J JfcJ J'lVJ'r

The most notable pitent for aidlvlhv
Ing rod or metnl Under was Issued. In
March to F. H. Brown. Several pat-

ents had previously been grnnted. for
mechanical andelectrical contrivances
designed to locate gold, silver and
other ores, and a great many applica-

tions havo been rejected for various
reasons.

The tonimissloner of patents Mould
not, for example. Ibsue n patent. for a
wltchhazel divining rod, becausethat
has been lu common use for centuries,
and comparatively few of the dovlces
that have been offered lu this line In-

volve original 'qc meritorious features.
Few people realize the exteut to

which the divining lod nnd Its ,mistl-tute-s

nre used nt the present day; to lo-

cate minerals, springs of water, sub-

terranean rivwrs, hidden trensuce.etc.
Largo numbero of successful oil

wells in Pennsylvania, Ohlomid In-

diana hnve been and Mill arc bared at
points designatedby "oil smellers," as
tlrey call them; prospectors In tho
mining regions uso magnets and nil
sects of electrical appliances.,and in
almost every county ot tin? United
States in the agricultural. districts you
will find farmers who still I believe In
tho efficacy of a split roeli ot witch-haze- l.

As lato as 1870 Charles lUittlmer or
Cleveland, a well-know- engineer:
wrote a book to demonstrate Its use-

fulness In determining' imlUcrrnncnn
water passages. The"tlttwBlng rod,
for tho samepurpose. I& made of two

Sir Benjamin Richardson, tfe dis-
tinguished! English physician.' and
medical wiilier, says that seven, out of
every ton sound and reasonablepeoplo
ought to live to be 110 yrm aid, aud
would do so U they "took care of
themsolves."

Tho fact that thero havo been cen-
tenarians and that some nro still liv-

ing In every country of civilization Is
proof that tho human mnchlno Is
capable of lasting as long at Sir
BQOjamtn says It ought to last. If tho
tew can live so long, why should not
tho many be able to reach equal ful-

nessof yoars?
Very careful examinations havo been

made to discover the secret ot the
now exceptional longevity, tho meth-
ods of life, the regimen, und the pe-

culiar physical constitution ot the
centenarians. But tho difference be-

tweenthem and therun of their neigh-
bors in theso respects does not seem
to have been marked. At any rato,
no facts have been obtained from
which can he deducod anything ap-

proaching a law that can be laid down
for tho attaining of such longevity,
Sorao of tho centenarians nro remark-
able for their abstemlousnossand tho
scrupulous caro they take of their
health; but the run of them have
been found to llvo. like the rest
ot people who do not wantonly throw
away tatlr stock of vitality. They

landed on American sell, Intermittent
war has been, waged by the wMtes 1

the Uniced Sttcs ositlnst the ptWnax
Indian population OraVluaHy tt

Cherokees, Choctaws, Greeks Mul

Sioux havo boon driven lurthor a
further back, till' today but a company
tlvcly fow rcmnlm Yet even now the
governmentdeemW advisable to keep

body of picked tfwpn to guard the
Indian Territory, fo every now and
again the old scalpingspirit breaksout

some young bravo,, and dlro would
tho result wero he aot sabduedbe-

foro others could gntho to fc&ow him
tho warpath. , i

Mountain riititTi.
The Rlfllans, who nro tho scortrgo of

Morocco, rcsemblotho Touarcgs la that
they always give and tnke no quarter,
but, lusteacl of living Hi. tho hoait off
tho Sahara, they fight from their
mountain fortressesnnd keep.tho Sal-

tan of Morocco in continual dread. To'
keephis soldier In gbod fettltvtho Sirt-tn- n

overy year gives nt leaat. thrw.
months fighting to them by picking;
eiunrrel with ono of these fucdal-hold-er- s

of the numerous seml-ltflgan- di

strongholds.
The Northwest Mounted OS

Canadawro raised, nnd arb Kept, for'
like purpose; nnd although thlr

work is not so arduousas thnt ot their'
American doubles, yet even thcyoro'
generally busy.

No ono knows when tho first blooclt

feud beganlu Corsica,or when tho first-brigan-

set up shop. Nor can nay onn.-tel-l

when thr last wilt put up his shun-
ters. Even In tho time of tho Ro-ma- us

the. Inhabitants wero too busy.-tigh- t

lug one another to care whether u
foreign garrison was left on the island

not But not a day goes uy wiin- -
out several lives being sacrificed in tne
cause of come vendettu; nnd ns eachu
life means the sacrifice in atonement

at least two more there Is today
hardly ono Corslcun whose life Is not
wanted by n fellow countryman, and
rho In running away. Is not ulso chas--

Ing someother person.

BUBBBaaaBHHMSM. ... . . .', !iJ'.. s iK .k t J 0i 't f 4 V V
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RODS... At-- a

il'i'.
Is Now Supplanting the ii.jv.

WltchhKzcJ Branch. '
V-i-

'

puiirgs ot whalebone,with one end of
eacfl fastened, ilrmly In aft empty car-trldg-o'

shelL
Slmihir dtvlnlnK fottn were used In

the-- time ot Moses and Aaron. Marco
Pohn friund thsui In China. Phlllpv
Mcdnncthotr. th religious reformer
and! friend oT Murtln Luther, testified
toi their ifnVlHiu;y. and defendedthem
fiemu the. Inquisition, by which thoy
wero denounced, antf prohibited.

Dlvinlntr rod haver commanded tho
ff it 11 nnd confidence' ot all races In all
centntrltM, In all times, und there has
been littles lmprcrromeut in the design.

Electriufty Is now used, however,for
Hindi mutters more than the ordinary
mil of witch hazel, and,hh In the nt

patent granted to F. H. Brown,
the operitocir usually connectswith an
tmllnury battery two wires, which nre
attached: to two stakes. When he
reachesa-- place- where he suspoctamin-

erals may he-- found he drives the
stakes in- the earth,turns on the

It the-- circuit Is rompleted by
it- - body of ore-- In the earth, n bell or
some Mther annunciator connected
with tlhi batterywill announcethe dis-
covery. Springs of wuter and suhter-irancu-n

streams cmt bo located In the
samo' way.

A simpler device consists of a rod
with an ulevtrlcal battery nnd a wire
on tlt top and it wire running down
tho center. This rod Is drlvcu In the
ground,,unci if the end romes in con-
tact with oru or minerals of any kind
thii result is felt by tho operator."
Chicago Uord

have got o old without special anett
deliberate efforts, to reach the dli.
Unction, Of course, they must have
constitutions cnpablo of great enr
durance, but In that particular they:
are not peculiar. Many of their con-
temporaries who. died at a much lus
age would have been passedby OtUA,
insurance examiner as having an
equally long epectntlon of life. The
physical muvhlne of the dead wa aa
good as that of tho living, according
to sclentllle tests applicable, by a,
physician. The physical machlno
which lasts through a hundred:yeara
and more of life Is no bettor In 'its
construction than that which wears
out at 70 or SO.

Why, then, has not Dr. RJehnrdson
reason for saying that the existence
of centenarians, few though they may
bo proportionately, Is suttlelent evi-
dence that equally long life Is not
only possible for all who have sound
constitutions, hut ought also to b
the rulo among them? It la proved
Indisputably that the mnchlno can last
very much longer than the run of men,
keep it going; that ot Itself It is good
for the 110 years ot which Dr, Rich-
ardson says the majority of people o
good constitutions should live.

The United Statespays now an aver
agoof $1,000,090 e, day for trolMt'M
Auction,

Why JVof Lt-V- e to
Be 110 yearsOld?
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Viceroy Li Hung Chang's
A Prfoate Irmy. J

Any European statesman who. t n
fcrltlcnl moment In tho affairs of his
country began to ralso a private trmy
without making It clear that It wns
for tho Rood of tho government,would

"speedily find himself In serious trou-
ble. Not so with Li Huns Chanir, how-
ever.

For some tlmo China's greatest

LI HUNG

Statesmanhas been busily rnlslng and
equipping a large force of soldiers,
whom he will pay and perlnps direct
hlmsclrV and no one knows whether
his Intention is pood or evil.

Probably this is the first time In his-
tory that a stntesman or nearly four-
score has set himself the arduous task
of recruiting nn army for personal use.

LI Hung Chang, however, Is an old
hand at this particular speciesof ef--

ifort. It Ik understoodhe keepsamong
his pilvate papcra .1 voluminous list

.of fighting men who arc attached by
Inteiest and alTeotlon to his person,
nnd when he starts to raise his army
fheso people form the nucleus of his
force.

One thing may be taken for granted.
.LI Hung Chang's private army will be
.composed of brave men, admirably
equippednnd well led.

.. - -. -- - 'r.

ON WAS BY OF

SecretScrxltcc.
Hero is a portrait or a mnn who has

done muchto organize tho superb se-

cret of Japan. Ho Is Gen, e,

aud was educated In tho I'nlted
States. An army of secret emissaries
has been at work for years, disguised
ns Chinesepriests, teachersIn tho unl- -

GEN. YATABE.
versltles, students,ns servants In great
bouses,as beggars,as

and manufacturers,andas mem-

bersof many of tho secretsocieties,In

Mm. Mil,
Mmo. Fanny Janauschek,tho

is a patient In St. Mary'a no- -

"l T ' .' ,'', A..ji'-'.i- ,r ..,
rt1 JEt7.j":ifj- - ,

-

I"

Since ho was a young man Iho
statesman has raised several private
armies. Although ho is not a glftca
military commanderhimself he knows
almost Instinctively a capablogeneral
when ho meets one, and lucky has It
been for China that ho possessesthis
capability. Ho can obtala excellent
soldiers, moreover. Tho men who en- -

Z'--

THIS ROAD LI HUNG

service

HALL AT

list under Li's banner know that their
pay is sure, and that their food will
not bo stinted. They also know that
if they happen to do notnble
and worthy their Is sure to
be generous In rewards.

From his earliest years, as a man
In matters, LI

Hung Chang has beena to

of If his
advice had beencarried out before the
war with Japan China would not havo
been struck down so easily. It Is be-

lieved that LI, out of his vast wealth,
has a grcit stoic of mod-
ern weaponsfor hU private army, and
It Is to be deficient in

or even in medi-
cal service. His force Is certain to bo
stiffened by drilled men who hnve been
on his booksfor years, and who have

been out In his service be-
fore. Every big official of tho Impe- -

cluding the now famous or
Boxers. Many of these agents havo
been trained In the schoolsof Europe
and and havo high degrees
from foreign All
under Get. Vatnlie. They havo studied
the secret service systems abroad,

In and France, and
know how to collect to the
best Ah and

they have made accurato
mapsof tho country, such us China it-

self docs not and they havo
data as to

and loutes for the
and naval They have
dono nil this without the

of what they were about reach-
ing official ears In China. They have
kept lu touch with tho consular and
the service and with tho
bureauof In Toklo, whero
tho reports of tho ngents aro
for ready So Japan knows
China, and other nations do not.

Senator Piatt of New York went to
have n filled In a Now
York drug shop Tho young
clerk taking longer to do It than tho
senator proper, Mr. Plqtt said:
"Here, I'll do It. I used to bo a

And going back of the
counter, he made up the
in n very short time.

pltal, from
total ot the left side. She
was dining the recent vhot

J ') ' ' 1

lUUZ.

rial Chinese owes his pUes'
to LI. It was LI that this
road wns built.

In the section of the Chi-
nesearmy, known ns "tho Eight

the force forms a kind of
within which

is It Is gird
around by other haid and fast rules,

,

I

,

I

I

I
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but It Is sare to say that none of tneso
will trouble the soldier who llKhts un
der the Wily VirerOV. I

There Is no red tapo about Li Hung i

Chang's force, especially when he In- -
tends serious

iiere are other who have,
armies, but they are

with tho braves of LI Hung
Chang. For the mostpart they ore

and badly armed. As a
i tile, tho great keep a few
well armed and fairly men.
These hnve Krupp guns and the new-
est Mauser rifles, but the great

of the armies are scat-
tered over large areas, and slmont to-

tally different
species of rifles have been counted
among troops, as well as

and arrows. Tho rifles include
a queer looking weapon, called th
glngal, which is about ten feet long.

I

I

I

ly; AJm:i I

vi i i .cii" Ui
C. B.. Is one

figures In the Chinesetro.i -
,

ble. By he
to the custom, commander of the

allied naval forces at tho tlmo of the
and tho leader ot tfie force
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VICE ADMIRAL
which tho relief of the lega- !

tions.

A letter from Crane to
Richard Hovoy sold In London last
week for f 60.
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pell, and hor Is duo In part to
her causedby ln
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TRAIN THE CHINESE IMPERIAL RAILWAY. BUILT ADVICE CUANQ
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TYPES OF FOREIGN SOLDIERS IN CHINA.

OERMAN. AMERICAN. FRENCH. RUSSIAN. ITALIAN. BRITISH. JAPANESE.
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TAMf AGE'S SKIUION.

OIVES SOME HINTS ON VHAT
TO READ.

Bay Tlint tlin (irrnlct nlpMlng of n
Nation la nn Klrtnteil l.llinituro II
UrentMt I'urnc nu Impiiru Literature
Homo Timely MtiKgestlunt.

(Copyrlght, IDOO, by I.otils Klopcli.)
Dr. Talmngo, who has been spending

a few days In St. Petersbuig, sendsthe
following report of a discourse,which
will be helpful to those who havo an
appetite for literature and would like
somo rules to guide them In the selec-
tion of books and newspapers: text,
Acts xlx, 19, "Many of them also
which used curious arts brought their
books together and burned them be-

fore all men, and they counted tho
price of th'em and found It 50,000 piec-
es of sliver."

Paul had been stirring up Ephesus
with some lively sermons about tho
sins of that place. Among tho more
Important results wns tho fact that
tho citizens brought out their bad
books nnd in a public place mado a
bonfire of them. I see the people
coming out with their arms full of
Ephcstan literature and tossing It
IhIo tho flames. I hear an economist
who Is standing bysaying: "Stop this
waste. Hero are $7,C00 worth of books.
Do you propose to burn them all up?
If vou don't want to read themyour- -

selves, sell them and let somebody
else read them." "No," said the peo-

ple; "If these books are not good for
us, they are not good for anybody
else, and we shall stand and watch
until the last leaf has burned to ashes.
They havo done us a world of harm,
and they shall never do others harm."
Hear tho flames cracklo and roar!

Well, my friends, one or the wante
of tho cities is a great bonfire of lwd
books and newspapers. Wo havo
enough fuel to make a blaze 200 feet
high. Many of the publishing houses
would do well to throw inte the blaze
their entire stock of goods. Bring
forth tho Insufferable trash and put
it into the fire and let It bo known
In tho prcsencoof God nnd angelsand
men that you aro going to rid your
homes of the overtopping and under-
lying curse of profligate literature.

The printing press Is tho mightiest
nronw nn nnrMi fn. .rnrvl nn,l fnr null
The m'alsterof the gospel standing In
a pulpit, has a responsible position,
but I do not think It is ns lesponslble
as tho position of an editor or a pub--
Usher. At what distant point of tlmo
at what far out cycle of eternity, will
cease the influence of a Henry J. Ray-
mond, or a Horace Greeley, or a
James Gordon Bennett, or n Watson
Webb, or an Erastus Brooks, or a
1 nomas Klnsella? Take tho over-
whelming statistics of the circulation
of tho dally and weekly newspapers
and then cipher If you can, how far
up and far down and how far
out roach the Influences of the Ameri-
can printing press.

What Is to be tho Issue of all this?
"euevo tne una intends the print- -

' HIP TtrnOfl TO fin tho ohlof mannarr
world's rescue and evangelization,
and I'thlnk that the' great last battle
of the world will not bo fought with
swords and guns, but with types and
presses,a purified and gospel litera-
ture triumphing over, trampling down
and crushing out forever that which
Is depraved. The only way to over-
come unclean literature Is by scatter-
ing abroad that which Is healthful.
May God speed the cylinders of an
honest. Intelligent, aggressive,Christ-
ian printing press.

(Jool Itooks it meaning.
I have to tell you that the greatest

blessing that ever came to tho nn- -i

Uons Is that of an elevated literature,
and the greatest scourge that has
been of unclean literature. This last
has Its victims In all occupationsand
departments. It has helped to fill In
sttno n8yluma and penitentiaries and
almshousesand dens of shame The
bodies of this Infection lie In to
h03ptnis ana ,n tho gravcg ,,.,.,,being to.oVerito
a lost eternity, an avalancheof horror
and despair! The London plague was
nothing to it. That counted Its vic-

tims by thousands, but this modern
pest has already shoveled its millions
Into tho chnrnol housoof tho morally
dead. The longest rail train that over
ran over tho tracks was not long
enough or largo enough to carry tho
beastlinessand thoputrefaction which
havo been gathered up in bad books
and newspapers in tho last twenty
years.

Now, It is amid such circumstance
that I put a question of overmastering
kaportanco to you nnd your families.
What books andnewspapersshall we
read? You see I group them together.
A newspaper Is only a book In
a swifter and moro portable shape,
and tho samo rules which will apply
to book reading will apply to news-
paper reading. What shall wo read?
Shall our minds bo tho receptaclo ot
everything that an authorhas a mind
t0 wrlte' 8na" there bo no distinc
tlon between tho tree of lite and the
tree of death. Shall we stoop dbwn and
drink out of the trough which the
wickednessot men has filled with pol-

lution and shame? Shall wo mlro (n
Impurity and chase fantastic

across the swamps when
wo might walk In ,the blooming gar-
dens of God? Oh, no! For the sake
of our present and everlasting welfare
we must make an Intelligent and
Christian choice.

Standing, as we do, chin deep In
fictitious literature, tho question that
young peoplo are asking Is, "Shall wo
read novols?" I reply. There aro not-el- s

that are pure, good, Christian, cle
voting to the heart andennobling to
tho life. But I havo still further to
say that I bellovo that soveiity.flvo
out of tho 100 novels in this day are
baleful and destructive to the last do--
gree. A pure work of fiction is history
and pootry combined. It is a history
ot things around us with tho licenses
and tho assumednamesof poetry, Tho
world can never pay tho debt which
It owes to such writers of Action as
Hawthorne nnd McKcnzto and Lnndon
and Hunt and Arthur and othors
whose nnraes aro familiar to all. Tho
follies of high life were novcr better
exposed thau by Miss Edgeworth.
The memories of tho past were nerer
moro faithfully embalmed than In
tho writings pf Walter Scott. Cooper's
Uiv'els are healthfully redolent with

l" "1

I ed and the nlr otft S, s,3 Charles Klnga--
i ley has smitten tho morbidity ot the

world and led a grpat many to appre-
ciate the poetry of sound health,
strong musclesand fresh air. Thack-
eray did n grand work In caricaturing
the pretenders to gentility and high
blood. Dickens has built his own
monument In his books, which are a
plea for tho poor and tho anathema
of Injustice, and there aro a score of
novellstlc pens today doing mighty
work for God and righteousness,

i:aii(ililliiK mill I'urlfylnir.
Now, I say, books like these, read

nt right times and read In right pio-porti-

with other books, cannot help
but bo ennobling nnd purifying; but,
alas, for tho loathsomeand Impure
llternturo that has come In the shape
of novels, like a freshet oveiflowlng
all the banks of decencynnd common
sense! They are coming from somo of
the most celebratedpublishing houses.
They are coming with recommenda-
tion of some of our religious newspa-
pers. They Ho on your center tables
to curse your children and blast with
their infeinnl fires generations un-

born. You find these books In tho
desk of the school miss, in the trunk
of the young man, in tho steamboat
cabin, on tho table of tho hotel recep-

tion room, You see a light In your
child's room late at night. You sud-
denly go In and wy, "What are you
JoIiik?" ' I am re.nllnc." "Wiiat are
you reading?" "A book." You look'
nt tho book. It Is a bad book. "Where
did you get It?" "I borrowed It." Alas,
there are always tho3c abroad who
would liko to loan your son or daugh-
ter a bad book! Everywhere, every-

where,an unclean literature. I charge
upon It the destruction of 10.000 Im-

mortal souls, and I bid you wake up
to the magnitude of the evil,

I shall take all tho world's litera-
turegood novels and bad, travels
true and false, histories faithful and
incorrect, legends beautiful and mon-

strous, all tracts, all chronicles, all
poems, all family, city, state and na-

tional libraries and pile them up In
a pyramid of literature, and then I

shall bring to bear upon It some
giand, glorious, Infallible, unmistak-
able Christian principles. God help
me to speak with refcrenuce to my
last account nnd help you to listen.

I charge you In the flist place to
stand aloof from all books that gie
false plctuies of life. Life is neither
a trugedy nor a farce. .Men aro not
all either knaves or heroes. Women
are neither angels nor furies. And
yet if you dependedupon much of the
literature of the day you would get
an idea that llfo Instead of being
something earnest, something practi-
cal, is a fitful and fantastic andex-

travagant thing. How poorly prepar-
ed are that young man and woman for
the duties of today who spent last
night wading through brilliant pas-

sages descriptive of magnificent
knavery and wickedness! The man
will be looking all day long fur his
heroine In the olllce, by the forge, In
the factory, in the counting room, aud
he will not And her, and he will be
dissatisfied. A man who gives him-
self up to tho indiscriminate reading
of novels will be nerveless,inane and
a nuisance. Ho will be lit neither tor
store, nor tho shop, nor the field. A
woman who gives herself up to tho In
discriminate reading ot novels will bo
unfitted for the duties of wife, mother,
sister, daughter. There she Is, hair
disheveled, countenance vacant,
cheeks pale, hands trembling, burst-
ing into teats at midnight over the
fate ot some unfortunate lover; In
the daytime, when she ought to be
busy, staring by the halt hour at
nothing, biting her finger nails Into
the quick. Tho carpet that was plain
before will be plainer atter having
wanderedthrough a romanceall night
long in tessellated hallsot castles.
And your Industrious companion will
be more unattrnctlvo than ever, now
that you havo walked In tho romance
through pnrks with plumed princesses
or lounged In the arbor with the pol-

ished desperado. Oh, these confirmed
novel readers! They are unfitted for
this life, which is a tremendousdisci-
pline. Thoy know not how to go
through the furnaces of trial through
which they must pass, and they aro
unfitted for n world whero everything
we gain wo achieve by hard and long
continuing work.

,M rartlnlly Hint llonks.
Again, abstain from all those books

which, while they have some good
things, have nlso an admixture of evil.
You have read books that had two ele-

ments In them the good and the bad.
Which stuck to you? The bad. The
heart of most peoplo Is llko a sieve,
which lets the small particles ot gold
fall through, but keeps the great cin-

ders. Once in awhile there Is a mind
llko a loadstone,which, plunged amid
steel and brasstilings, gathers up tho
steel and repels the brass. But it Is
generally exactly tho opposite. If you
attempt to plungo through a hedgeof
bum to get one blackberry, you will
get more burs than blackberries. You
cannot afford to read a bad book, how
ever good you are. You say, "Tho In- -
uueuce is lnsigniucant." l te:i you
that tho scratch ofa pin has sometimes
produced lockjaw. Also, If through
curiosity, as many do, you pry Into an
evil book, your curiosity is as danger-ou- s

as that of tho man who would
take a torch Into a gunpowder mill
merely to seo whether It would really
blow up or not.

In a menagerie In New York a man
put his arm through the bars ot a
black leopard's cage. The animal's
hldo looked so sleek and bright and
beautiful. Ho Just stroked It once.
The monster seized him, nnd he drow
forth a hand torn and mangled nnd
bleeding. Oh, touch not evil, even
with tho faintest stroke. Though It
may be glossy and beautiful, touch It
not, lest you pull forth your soul torn
nnd bleeding under tho clutch of tho
leopard. "Hut," you say, "how can I
flud out whether a book is good or bad
without reading It?" Thero Is always
somethingsuspiciousabout a bad book.
I never knew an exception something
suspicious in the Index or stylo of il-

lustration. This venomous rcptllo al-

ways carries a warning rattle.
Again, I charge you to stand oft

from all those bookswhich corrupt the
Imagination and inflnmo the passions.
I do not refer now to that kind of book
which the villain has under his coat
waiting for tho school to get out, and,
theq, looking both ways to sea that I

thero Is no policemanaround tho block
offers the book to your son on tho way
home. I do not speak ot t&at kind of
literature, but that which evades tho
law and comes out In polished style,
and with ncuto plot sounds tho tocsin
that rouses up all tho baser passions
of tho soul. Today, under tho nostrils
of tho people, there Is n fetid, reck-

ing, unwashed literature, enough to
poison all the fountains of public vir-

tue nnd smite your sonsand daughters
as with tho wing of a destroying an-

gel, and It Is time that the ministers
of the gospel blew the trumpet and
rallied the forcesof righteousness,all
armed to this great battle against a
depraved literature.

( In rlli Omul Hooks.

Cherish good books and newspapers.
Beware ot bad ones. The assassinof
Lord Russell declared that he was led
Into crime by reading one vivid ro-

mance. The consecratedJohn Angoll
.lames, than whom England never pro-

duced n better man, declared In his
old ag'j that he had never yet got over
the evil effects of having for fifteen
minutes once read n bad book But
I need not go so far off I could tell you
of a comrade who was great hearted,
noble and generous. He was studying
for an honorable profession, but he
had an Infidel book in his trunk, and
he said to me ortcSlny, "Dc Witt, would
you lflce to read It'" I said "Yes. I

would." I took the book and read It
only for a few minutes. I was really
startled with what 1 saw there, and I

handedthe book back to him and tald,
"You had better destroy that book.'.'
No, he kept it. He read It. He reread
it. After awhile he gave up religion as
a myth. He gave up God r--s a non-

entity. Ho gavo up the Bible as a
fable He gaveup the church of Christ
as a uselessinstitution. He sava up
good moiaLs as being unneccssnFily
sttlngent. I have heard of him but
twice In many ears. The time before
tho last I heard of him he wns n con-

firmed Inebriate. The last I" heard of
him he wa3 coming out of an Insane
asylum In body, mind and soul an aw-

ful wreck. I believe that one Infidel
boo killed him for two worlds.

Go home today and look through
your library, and then, having looked
through your library ,look on thestnnd
where you keep your pictorials and
newspapers and apply the Christian
principles I have laid down this hour.
If there is anything in your home that
cannot stand the test do not give It
away, for It mlgnt spoil an immortal
soul; do not sell It, for the money you
get would bo the prlco of blood; but
rather kindle a fire on your kitchen
hearth or In your back yard and then
drop the poison In It, and the bonfire
In your city shall be a3 consuming as
that one In Ephcsus.

Ci'litly ICeliukctl.

A good many people maintain that
tho only nrgument that really reaches
a practical Joker Is a stout club. Ye;
the Philadelphia Times prints an in-

cident ot an Italian cafe which seems
to show that milder measuresanswer
when there Is In the offender's make-
up a spbstratum of manly feeling. In
the evenings there was always fine
music In the cafe, madeby a man and
his wife. She played on a stringed In-

strument, and after several selections,
carried around a little filigree sliver
basket, in which she collected coins
from the guests. One night, as the
music began, a man seated at one ot
the tables held up a gold coin. The
woman smiled, and the man dropped
It on the marble slab that covered the
steam pipes. When she made hercol-

lection she went first for tho gold
coin, but as she picked It up she gavt
u ciy, and dropped It again, for It
had become heated on the slab. The
next evening, when tho musicians ap-

peared, the woman's hand was barv-dage-

and sho had some difficulty n
managing her Instrument. When she
mado her collection she avoided the
man who had played the practical Joke
on her; aud night after night she
did the samo thing. In vain he of-

fered her apologies and other coins,
but she merely bowed and smiled In
passing him, and never allowed him
to give her the slightest donation. Of
course ono can Imagine the offender's
reelings; but who can find fault with
the woman's gentle, yet dignified, re-

buke. Youth's Companion.

llulioiilo I'lncut', MOO It. C
Tho earliest authentic record of bu-

bonic plague has hitherto beenaccept-
ed, says Nature, as dated 300 B. C.

Drs. F. Tidswell and J. A. Dick have,
however, recently brought evidence
beforo the Royal Society of Now South
Wales to show thnt the epidemic of
11H B. C, described lu the first book
of Samuel (chapters 4 to 10), was the
bubonic plague. After the Philistines
had captured the Ark of the Covenant
and taken it to Ashdod, severe Illness
broko out among the people. "The
hand of the Lord was heavy upon them
of Ashdod,and He destroyedthem and
smote them with emorods." The word
"emorod" has usually been taken to
mean hemorrhoids, but In the revised
version of the Old Testament It Is
stated to mean tumor or plague boll.
The epidemic in Phlllstla occurred at
tho time of tho regular plague season,
and mice aro mentioned in connection
with It, which furnishes additional
evidencethnt the epidemicwas plague,
for a connection betweenthe death of
rats and plague at Bombay and else-

where has beenclearly established.
Baltlmoro Suu.

About Oi'ii Aiulre.
Gen. Andre, the new French minis-

ter of war Is sixty-tw- o years of ago.
Ho is an excellent type of tho well
educatedFrench soldier, distinguished
by physical vigor and cool enorgy, ns
well as for Intellectual qualities. While
commander ot tho Polytechnic school
from December,1893, to May, 1899. he
bhowed himself a skilful as well as an
energetic administrator. Ho has
strenuously opposed the Introduction
ot politics Into the; army, aud It Is
theieforo certain that ho will co-

operate with tho cabinet to mako
Franco peaceful.

MrtlimlUt Mlnloimry KrrelpU.
The total receipts ot tho Methodist

Foreign Missionary society for tho lost
year woro 11,370.399,07,which Is the
largest amount ever Dald Into tha
treasuryin ono year.

COLD AIR HEALTH. vU
Winter Alion t the llml Sllnmliaiit tittlf

nu Hut f, i

Many porfons regard the winter sea-io-n

ns an unfortunate visitation It It
cot flittered both uncomfortable to tlin
body nnd harmful to health. This li
an error. Cold is n most potent agent
for the restoration andpreservation of
uoimul activity on the pnrt of the or-

gans of tho human body. It Is n wis
plan of providence which gives us a
change of seasons. Tho winter colt!
comes as a tonlo to repair the Injuries
done by tho enervating heat of sum-

mer. Summer, It Is true, has man
wise uses In the matterof health It
Induces outdoor life, rids the system
of poisons through copious perspuu--

tlon nnd through the scorching rajs ot
sun destrovs germ llfo Winter Is the
grent bracer of the system. It stim
ulates activity in every organ. When
rold attacks thesurface of tho body
tho blood Is hot Into moio free circula-
tion as n meansof bodily warmth. It
Is through the circulation of tSe blood
that the human anatomy is kept In ii
state of repair. When the food bus
been digested and converted Into
liquid form. It Is taken up by the
blood nnd carried the rounis of the
syrftem for the purpose of repairing-th-

waste places. When tho co:d
muses Increased oirculntlon, It also
brings about moie perfect nutrition
Man's face and hands IIlU3trnte how
weather-proo-f the body becomeswhen
exposedto air. Continued activity In
circulation on the surface, caused 'vr
the air coming In contact with the
skin. tend3 to nourish and thickenth
skin Thus man's skin grows thicker
In winter Just as animals are Btipplied
with a double coat of fur. Tho sta-
geswho dwell bareheadedIn tho open
air. are seldom, If ever, known to he
afflicted with bald heads, while, with
th civilian T,ho shields bKs scalp from
air. baldness is prevalent. The In-

dians, who. if not now, In former day-

roamedour western borders, practical-
ly without lothlng to shelter their
bodies, became, through long ex-

posure, so inured to the cold that It
gave them but little discomfort. St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

DININC OUT.

HoMoh -- iniietliiifi Depvndt on JIak7

'lrlKRt'r Hiti'llui (.
If the hostesscan catch no comet,

she must be contented with meteoric
wit, who make up for real brilliancy
bv saying what they do say quickly
and spontaneously with the punsters.
In short, and Mich hair-trigg- er Intel-

lects. Falling these,says tho presum-
ably humorous Gelett Burgess In Har-
per's Bazar, the last class above tho
bores positive are those well meaning
dlneis out who load themselves with
stories for a dinner as a soldier goes
into an engagementwith n bolt full ot
caitrldges. The may not get a chance
for a shot very often, but, given an
opening, their lire is accurate and
deadly till the last louud Is gone, when
they are at the mercy of a more In-

ventive wit. Yet even these welter-
weights have their plate at the table,
lor we must have biead, as well as
wine. It was one o! Lewis Carroll's
pet fancies to have a dinner table In
the bhape of a ring, and half the
guests seated Inside upon a platform
which revolved slowly around thecir-

cle till each one had passedopposite
every guestseatedon the outsideo the
table. But this would break up many
of the little secret schemesfor which
the modern dinner Is planned, ami
many a young man would suddenly
find himself flirting with the wrong
lady ueross the board. And this last
hint tarries me from the exoteric to
the esoteiic charms of the dinner. Here
however, you must guess your own
way. 1 dare not tell you precisely
what It mewis when CelestlneshKts
her glass from left to right of her plate,
nor what I answor when I raise my
serviette by one corner, for Celestlne
may dine with you somo day, and you
may lemcmber. You would better not
Invite me, anyway, for, though 1 am
not a comet, yet I admit I would be
mad enough to upset the claret pur-

posely rather than have nothing ex-

citing happen.

Tlin ."itici Olijfit.
The United States nuthoilttes in

Porto Rico are witnessing now the un-

pleasant sequelof charity the unwill-
ingness of those on whom It has been
bestowed to go back to work. Ijist
August a frightful hurricane swept the
Island and deprived tho majority of
the inhabitants ot their food lcsourccs.
Theio was nothing to do but feed,
them or let them starve. Public and
privato charity enme to their relief.
The policy of feeding them until they
were able to plant and gather now
crops was adopted unhesitatingly. It
was assumedthat by the beginning of
this year It would bo posslblo to stop
Issuing rations. But when that time
came It was found impossible to stop
entirely. An aggregate of 100,000 ra-

tions dally Is yet being Issued. It
has been decidedto quit this business
cntliely beforo the eloso of tho month,
but the natives aro making loud ob-
jections.

rriiiiltiinl to lluy Vullvy I'orf.
Historic Valley Foige is to becomeu

state park. It is the purpose to take
Immediate steps toward tho purchase
of this historic grouud by the stateof
Pennsylvania. A committee hao been
appointed to correspond with all pa-
triotic societies throughout Pennsylva-
nia, and all Americans who havo the
good name of Washington nt heart uro
appealedto for tho purpose of helping-alon-g

tho crusade. Tho proprietary
rights of the Valley Forge association,
are not to bo Infringed upon, for the,
extenslvo territory contalu3 many-landmar-

that are now falling intodecay. It Is these hlstoile mementos
of the revolution which will bo taken
enro of when onco tho stateof Penn-
sylvania Is the overseer of Valley
Forge,

Hoy Art-hltre-t Wliw ITUe.
Tho prize offered for the accepted

design tor tho gatoway of Demor'u m,
park was ytoa by a nlnetesn-year-ol- d
ooy oi mat cuy, Hart Wood
dozen well-know- n archl teats"Vl.liur'
experienceand training, thougi,
ttuuu ana ucen gimiyifcg only TrW1m Mir. r vnit
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OWBTS DISPELLED!

As a Cablegram From Str Claude
MacDonald, British Minister,

AIL IN THE LEGATIONS ARE ALIVE

Aad that an Armistice Mas Been In Torcc

Since July and Children

Safe In British fmbassy.

Washington, July 31. The secretary
of state received ut midnight Suntlny
a dispatch from Mr. Fowler, American
consul at Che Foo, datedJuly 29, noon.
Mr. Fowler says:

"A letter from the German), dated
21st instant, received at Tien Tsln.
German loss is ten dead and twelve
wounded. Chineseceasedtheir attack
on the 12th. Baron von Kettcler's
body said to he safe. The ustrlnn,
Dutch and Spanish legations destroyed
sind the French partially. A letter
from the Japaneselegation, dated 22d.
arrived at Tien Tsln on the 2t5h. Ten
battalions of Chineseshelled the Iega-lio-

consecutively from the 20th of
Juneand stoppedon the 17th of July,
lint may renew. The enemy are de-

creasing.Tho German,Russian.Amerl-tn- n,

D ritlsh and half the Japanese
and French legations still defended. I

Japanesesay they have food for six
days, hut little ammunition. The em-

peror and empress are reported at

Baron von Hellehen. the Germanam-

bassador, called upon Secretary Hav
yesterday. He said he had not re-

ceived any word from Berlin on the
receipt of the Important letter from the
German legation at Pekln describedby
Mr. Fowler.

As is always the easewith Chines.
advices, a discrepancyappeals Imme-

diately upon a comparison of the Ger-

man and Japaneseadvices. The Ger-ltia- n

report says the attack stoppedon
the 12th; the Japanesereport places
the cessationof firing on the 17th. Tho
state department officials believe this
is easily explained by a consideration

f the differences between the Chris-
tian and Chinesecalendar.

Another curiousstatement, however,
is contained In the Japanesereport to
the effpCt that sl legations a ere still
being defendedon the 22d. This is in
apparent conflict with Mr. Conger's
last reported statement that the lega-

tions were "in British under continued
hhot and shell," etc.

It was understood that Mr. Conger
meant that all the lcgatloner.-- were In
the British legation, though this might
have been a strained interpretation of
Jiis message,and the various legations
mentioned In the Japanesedispatch
may still be peopled.

I Military men here are amazedat the
statementthat the legations success-
fully resisted nearly a month's Inces-

sant shelling by ten battalions of
Chinese. That any trace of a brlcl;
building should remain after such a

lombardmentIs utterly inconceivable
by them.

The British admiralty has madepub-

lic the following dispatch from Reav
Admiral Bruce at Tien Tsln:

"Following messagefrom Pekln1
"British legation, Pekln. June 20 to

July 10, repeatedly attacks by Chinese
troops on all sides. Both rlllo and ar-

tillery fire. SinceJuly 1C an
l.ul a cordon is strictly drawn on both
fldcr of the position. Chlnso barri-
cadesclose to ours.

"All womenand children In the Brit-

ish legation. Casualties to date slxtj- -

two killed, including Capt .Snouts. A

number of oundd In hospital, Includ-

ing Capt. HalUday. lit st of legation
nil well, except David Olllphant an 1

"Warren, killed July 23.

"MacDONALD "

,ci tptMl u tirllillllP.
London, July 31 Sir Cl.iude Mat

Donald's welcome dispatch, dated Pe-Vi-

July 21, and received in cipher, Is
acceptedon all sides as dispelling any
doubts that might still have existed re-

garding the genulneners of the

Owing to an error in transmission
the messagefalls to show the number
of wounded. David Olllphant am!

Warren wero student interpietevs
The mefcsage falls to mention the

tither legations and other matters of
pressing importance, but it should be

liorne in mind that the British minis-le- t

may not be aware that all his pre--

vlotis dispatcheshave been suppressed

Sty They are Hafr.
Brussels, July 31. A dispatch from

Shanghai savs, according to the gov-

ernor of Shantung, an imperial decree
announces that all the ministers nre
nafe. The rebels attacked theBritish
legation on July 8, but were repulsed
with the loss of 100 men. Through
the Intermediary of the governor of
Shantung n telegram from the Russian
admiral, Alexlcff, has reached(he min-

isters in Pekln, Chinese souices say
that the Europeans were holding out
on July 21 In the Catholic cathedral.

1'riilutlilr 1'lnt.
Buffalo, N. V., July 31-.- A Tona-wnn-

special to tho Courier says that
a wallet was picked up at the Central
station in that city which had evident-

ly been dropped by a passenger,and
which, when examined by the police,

disclosed two documents which are
conBlfcjfl a proof of a secondplot to

Wpvf ttie Welland canal. Accord-

ing V;the special, Boer sympathy is
regarded by the frontier police ai the

motive.

&

BOERS SURRENDER.

Hh Thoumiml of Tlinu TnrnTliclr Arms
(Hit to the llrltlili.

London, July 31. The following of-

ficial dispatch has been received from
Ixinl Roberts:

"Preotrin, July 29. On July 26 Mc-

Donald fought u rear guard action
with the enemy from early morning
until dark, nine miles this side of
Nnauwpoort, in the Bethlehem hills,
resulting In his effectually blocking
Naauwpoort-Ne- k to the Boer wagons.

"Hunter reports that tho enemy
twice cheeked his advance, by holding
strong positions on two Neks, one of
which was taken before dark by tho
Scots, the Royal Iilsh, the Wiltshire
and Lelnster regiments. Our casual-
ties were only five or six. The.second
Nek was taken during the flgnt by the
Scots nnd Guards, without opposition,
tho enemy retiring eloso to Nuauw-poor- t.

"Prisoners tnken stated that 1200
Burghers would surrender If guaran-
teed that they would be treated as
prisoners of war nnd not us rebels.
To this I had nssented. As a result of
these operations Prlnsloo, command-
ing the Boers, asked, tinder a tlag of
truce, a four days' armistice for peace
negotiations.

"Hunter replied that the only terms
ho could accept were unconditional
surrender, and until these were com-
plied with hostilities could not cease.

expressed my approval, nnd told
Hunter on no occasion to enter into
negotiations.

"As I am writing, a telegram has
come from Hunter saying tint Prlns-
loo had written a second letter ex
pressing willingness to hand over him-
self, his men, lines, ammunition nnd
other fire arms upon condition that the
horses,saddles,bridles and other pos-

sessionsof the Burghers be guaranteed
them and they be free to return to
their homes.

"I have replied that the surrender
must be absolutely unconditional, that
all rifles, ammunition, horsesand other
possessionsmust be given up. and that
the Burghers will be considered pris-

oners of war. I added that Prlnsloo's
overtures will not be allowed In any
way to Interfere with Hunter's opera-
tions, which must he continued until
the enemy is defeated or has surren-
dered."

A later dispatch from Gen. Roberts
dated Julv 29 confirms the surrender
of Prinsloo, wlht 5000 Boers.

About Aulri unit ..ilnntlnn.
Monza, July 31. After the shooting

of King Humbert here as toon as his
majesty's attendantcould realize what
had happened he was placed in his
carriage and driven ns rapidly as pos-

sible to the palace. He was, however,
beyond human aid.

The assassin's mme is variously
given ns Angelo nnd GaetnoBressl. He
was born in Prato, Nov. 10, 1S69, ana
is a weaver by trade. He comes from
America, where he had resided in Pat-erso- n.

N. J. He siys he had no ac-

complices, and that he committed the
clme because of his hatred of mon-

archical institutions. Ho reached
Monza July 27 from Milam, where he
stayed a few days.

It appears that when King Humbert
was wounded he exclaimed: "It Is
nothing." The royal carriage covered
the distancebetweentho gymnastic so-

ciety clubhouse, where the crime was
committed, nnd the royal villa at full
speed, requiring but three minute?.The
king expired on the way, and although
placed on a bed. was dead when the
doctors arrived.

Bressl Is young, tall and swarthy.
It appears that he remainedfour days
in Pinto andtwo daysat Bologna, after
which he camehere.

An eyewitnesssays that immediately
after the shots wete fired the king fell
back, pressing his hand to his heart.
He was instantly supported by Gen.
Ponzio Baglla. who told the coachman
to drive with nil speed to the castle.
After his exclamation, "It Is nothing,"
he did not uttera sound. Blood gished
from his mouth.

The assassin,on reaching the guard
room of the carbineers,was In a piti
able condition, his hands andarms
being lacerated and bloody and his
clothes torn by the angry crowd Re-

plying to questions,he hissedthrough
his clenched teeth: "Tell them I came
from America on purposeto kill Hum-

bert. I have only Just arrived from
America and know no one, I spent a
day at Bologna and then came on to
Mllnm."

Jealousy causedOtto Pennington to
kill his wife at Owassa, la.

Initios; to Itevnlt,
St. Peteisburg, July 31, Chinese

tioops and boxers, hive oppeared at
the towns of Tukshnu, Slnjudshi and
Galfen, Inciting the inhabitants to re
wilt. On July 17 the garrison at Sln-

judshi was shelled from the town,
three men being killed A Russian
detachment returning from an Inspec-

tion of affairs in Gaodun Peninsulawas
attacked and surrounded by Chinese
troops on July 21 The Russiansevent-
ually repulsedthe Chinesewith a loss
of eight Ccb:neks killed and ten
wounded.

huln iniiieii.int.
Madrid, July 31. The news o'f till

assassinationdid not arrive here until
10 o'clock Monday morning. Senor
Dato, minister of the Interior, immed-
iately left a card at the Italian embas-
sy, which at that hour was not ac-

quainted with tho fact of tho death.
Senor Sllvela, the premier, nnd Mar-

quis Agullar Campo, minister of for-

eign affairs, called later. The assasi-natlo-n

has caused the greatest indig-natio-n

throughout Spain,

"d w &"
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AIM OF ANARCHIST

Was Accurateand King Humbert of
Italy Soon Expired,

THE VICTIM OF ANGELO BREZZI,

Who Took Advantage of a Crowded Thor-

oughfare to Wreak Ills Vengeance

on the Monarch,

Monza, Italy, July 30. Klnc Hum-
bert has been assassinated. Ho wns
shot here Sunday evening by a man
named Angelo Bressl, nn anarchist,
nnd died in n few minutes.

Tho king had been attending n dis-

tribution of prizes in connection with
a gymnastic competition. He hnd Just
entered his carriage with his

nmld the cheers of the crowd,
when ho was stiuck by three revol-
ver shots fired In quick succession.

One pierced tho heart of his majesty,
who fell back and expired in n few
minutes.

Tho assassin was immediately
and was with some difficulty

caved from the fury of tho populace.
Ho gave his name ns Angelo Bressl,

describing himself as of Pi onto, in
Tuscany.

Tho prize distribution took place
about 10 o'clock.

The news of the terrible event did
not arrive at Rome until midnight.
Slgnor Snracco, the premier, imme-

diately summoned a meeting of the
cabinet, nnd the ministers will start at
the earliest possible momentfor Mon-

za.
The Prince nnd Princess of Naples

are on board theVela yachting in the
Levant.

Senor Snracco left for Monza nt
once.

Vittorlo Ammanuelo Fornandino
Maria Gennaro, who succeedshis
father to the throne of Italy, was the
only son of King Humbert. He was
lorn on Nov. 11, 1SC9, nnd has the
reputation of being a liberal, cholar-l- y

and soldierly man. He Is a general
In the Italian army, and a pation of

art and literature. He s a chevalier of

the order of the Golden Fleece nnd a

Knight of the Gnrter. His wife. Italy's
new queen, was the Princess Helena,
one of the seven daughters of Prince
Nicholas, the ruler of the little prin-

cipality of Montenegro. She was born
In the royal palace in Cettlnje in 1873.

With her sisters she inherited the su-

perb dark beauty of their mother, the
daughter of n Montenegrin nobleman.
She hns beenmost carefully l earedby

tutors and governesses,and is not
only admirable in all the arts and
gracesof European courts, but is well
versed in the play of politics, and In

every way qualified to succeed even so

lovely a queenns Margherlta of Italy.

The nuptials of Prince Vittorlo and
Princess Helena were celebrated in

Rome on Saturday, Oct. C, 1S9G.

Hntlihnnr Arreteil.
Havana,July 30. Mr. Estes G. Rath-bon- e,

recently director general of posts

In Cuba, wns arrested on four charges,

liese alleged the unlawful drawing of

two orders for $300 each, paying his
private coachman and gardener from
postal funds and drawing per diem al-

lowancewhen not entitled to do so. Mr.

Rathbone was held In bond of $23,000.

Estes G. Rathbone remained In the
court-roo- nil day, awaiting the de-

cision of tho Judge in the matterof the
acceptanceof Francisco Gamba, one of

the richest Spanishmerchants in Hav-nn- a,

ns bondsman for $23,000. Rath-

bone was obllzed to go to the guard-

houseSaturdaybecauseof the decision
that Gambacould not go on the bond
without the consent of his business
partner.

Hardy I.ahorn was killed at Terrell
Tex., by his horsereailng up and fall-

ing back on him, inflicting injuries to
suchan extent that he died a few hours
later.

All U Unlet.
New Orleans,La., July 30. The city

is quiet, and most of the precautionary
measures have been dispensed with.
There had been 1500 militiamen on
duty, and most of these have been re-

lieved, n detail of twenty men being
left at the parish prison with the Gat-lin- g

gun.

The body of Charleswas takenout to
potter's field beforedaylight and buried
before the public knew anything about
it. ..

n -
lluiralo lllll'a Ml. hap.

Detroit. Mich., July 30. Section 1 of
the Buffalo Bill Wild West train suff-rre-d

i collision near Mllwnukeo Junc-
tion, resulting in tl.o nrr.anbing ot a
show employes' sleeping car contain-
ing some forty sleeping inmates. One
of the latter Is dead and nine others
nre in Detroit hospitals suffering from
more or less seriousinjuries,

Kdward Sullivan, aged37, of Bridge
port, Conn., porter of the canvas car,
died after reaching the hospital,

I'rffnl to t'.trtt Influence
New Vork, July 30. A Herald Wash-

ington special says the commanders
are urged to exert their Influence for
nn early edvance. Immediate action is
the policy of America. It is believed If
tho Chinese troops near TienTsIn are
defeatedthere will be little resistance.
It is reported that there are notroops
sixty miles south ot Pekln.

Wu is losing faith In tho acceptance
of McKinlcy's terms by Chine.

The shah of rwita to visiting the
Paris exposition
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NEWS NUQQETSn

Itcmi at lteceotllnopr nlng DrtlMd Down
to Siimtl Mif,

Nino miles north of Willis, I., T a
child was burned to death nt a camp
flic.

Congressman Howard, Populist, of
Alabama, is to make several speeches
In Texas.

Tho North Texas Colored Fair nnd
Cotton exposition will be held at Dal-

las, Sept 1--9.

It is nlleged that Li Hung Chang
has entenseveral coolie dogs that wera
presentedhim,

I. II. KIbbcII, a brakeman, was kill-

ed by a train at Booneville, I. T., be-

ing cut In two,

Five cars of tho Transit Railway
company of St. Louis, Mo., wcro dam-

aged by dynamite.
A Chicagosyndicate will begin work

nt once on the now streetcar lino at
El Paso,Tex.

Last evening the citizens' polico dis-

banded,fifty men being retained as an
emergencysquad.

Near Persimmon, O. K,, tho
son of Samuel Prophet had both

machine, that amputation was neces-

sary.

While riding Km wagon with his
father near Lampasas, Tex., WInfrcd
Shlpp was shot and killed. The father
wns arrested.

The mother of Angus Cox, the boy

killed by a streetcar at Dallas, Tex.,
has filed fult against tho Consolidated
company for $50,000.

Mrs. Alfred Corning Clark of Coop-crstow- n,

N. V., has sent $5000 to be
used for the wounded of the ninth
leglment at Tien Tcsln.

Mistaking gasoline for coal oil Miss

Ethel Banner of Ennls, Tex., started a
tire with same. The stove was demol-

ished andthe young lady badly burn-

ed.

Before the SouthernEpworth League
meeting at Atlanta, Ga Rev. C. F.
Reld, seven years a missionary in
China and Corea, declared that Great
Britain was responsiblefor tho present'
stato of affairs in China.

Daniel Burke, foreman of a track
gnga galy, pg. Atvbkgqjxzfiflffcmfwy
la.vlng gang, died at Corslcana, Tex.,

and It develops that he left an estate
valued at $10,000, principally oil In-

terests.

The cabooseof an Internationalnnd
Great Northern train was ditched
twenty-eigh-t miles from Laredo, Tex.
Conductor Vinson had his skull frac-

tured and died, and Brakeman Coch

ran was badly Injured.
Ill Shanghai.

Washington, July 3Q. Consul Gen-

eral Goodnow at Shanghai,under date
of June 22, has transmitted a statement
of the foreign population of that city
on May 26 last, exclusive of those liv-

ing in the French settlement. At that
date there were 2611 British, 978 Portu-

guese, 736 Japanese,562 Americans, 525

Germans,176 French and 111 Spalish
citizens in Shanghai. The other repre-

sentations of foreigners rango from 296

Indian and 157 Malays to two from
Greece and two from Persia. The total
number of foreign subjects in the city
nt that time was 6774. Of "the British
subjects11S2 were men, 721 womennnd
7SR children. Of the 'Americans 231

were men, 183 were women and 141

children,
TriioMuul .

London. July 30. Operations in

South Africa have again arrived at a
sort of standstill. Pretoria telegrams
announce that Lord Roberts has re-

turned there with his staff, apparnetiy
finding It uselessto spendhis energies
against a constantly retreatingfoe.

Commandant General Gotha with
several thousand Boers, like Gen.
Christian Dewet, has thus far eluded
Gen. Robert's grasp.

Upward of 0000 Boers, with a very
large number of wagons,a large quan-
tity of stores nnd many catties, have
been driven Into the mountain passes,
where they nre watched by British
troops.

I.I l'i inp'ulnn
St. Petersburg, July30. A dispatch

has beenreceived here from Li Hung
Chang, dated July 26, which says that
the Chinesegovernment telegraphshim
under date of July 23 that ths minis-
ters nro well. Li Hung Chans also
complains that nono of the powers has
consentedto place a warship athis dis-

posal for his Journey north, and he
added that he would be compelled to
encounter many obstacles by a land
Journey.

Wooil Return!.
New York, July 30. Gen. Leonard

Wood, military governor of Cuba, who
has beenin the United States for
about a fortnight, sailed on the Mexi
co for Havana, Gen. Wood saidof the
milltar statiiB in Cuba:

"The withdrawal of the United States
troops from Cuba wil lend with the
embarkation of tho remaining battal
ions of the first and fifth Infrantry,
That will leave only about 5000 sol-

diers in tho Island, merely enough for
garrison duty."

Wrililril to Writ.
lndon, July 30. Lady Randolph

Churchill (nee Jerome) was Saturday
married to Lieut, Georca Cornwallis
West at St. Paul's church, Knight's
bridge. The church was thronged with
handsomelydressedwomen. Thero was
no restriction upon the number admit-
ted to the church to witness the cere-
mony.

H. Jt, St John, the inventor ot the
typebar typesetting machine, diedof
heart diseaseat Cleveland,0,

RIOTING RAMPANT

Mob Deals Death to Negroes In the
Crescent City.

SCENES Of GREAT EXCITEMENT

Prevail In New Orleans, and the Police ind
Louisiana State Soldiers are Kept

Decidedly Busy.

New Orleans, La., July 27. The po-

lico were practically helpless through-
out tho disturbances Thursday. The
forco consistsof somo 300 men, Includ-
ing clerks nnd operators, nnd this is
manifestly a forco lnadequato to tho
preservation of the peaceof n city of
310,000 people. But nslde fiom this
tho fierce indlgnntlon among tho mem-
bers of tho department over tho ruth-
less murders of Capt. Day and Patrol-
man Lamb by the negro, Robert
Charles, naturally made tho polico
sympnthlzo with tho mobs in their
pretended efforts to avenge tho mur-
ders. Tho fact that there has been a
strong resentment on the part of tho
working peoplo ngnlnst stenmshlp
agents nnd contractors In the employ-
ment of negro labor to tho exclusion
of whites on public works nnd on the
lovces nlso contributed somewhat to
the apparent disinclination of tho
polico to do their full duty.

Mayor Capdevllle was nt Ocean
Springs Wednesday night when tho

obs swept over the city, but when ho
arrived at his office Thursday ho came
with full determination to take hold
of the situation with a firm hnnd. He
found nwultlng him a delegation of
tho leading merchnnts of the city who
said the interests of tho community
and its commercial welfare demanded
prompt and vigorous nctlon. About
the same time Lieut. Gov. Estoplnnl,
who had witnesseda sceneof outrage
upon tho negroes on Canal street,
Joined tho conferenceat tho hotel. Ho
also at once adviseda conferencewith
Gov. Heard at Baton Rouge.Tho long
dlstanco telephone was used and tho
governor said he would order out nil
available state troops. Without delay
ho sent messages to Col. Hogdon,
commanding the first brigade in the
absenceot Gen. Glynn, nnd had him
Immediately order out the Washing-
ton artillery, tho Louisiana Field and
tho first regiment. At twilight thero
were 1500 men congregated In tho
armories. At the sametime the mayor
in a proclamation appealed for 500
fipeclal police. Before 4 p. m. 400 of
the representativecitizens of tho com-

munity had been sworn In. Tho
mayor mado requisition on (he leading
hardware and ammunition establish-
ments of the city, and the specials
were heavily armed and thensent to
various sections ot the city.

Hoodlums prowled the streets
throughout the day and whenever they
spied a negro assaulted him. In some
cases citizens rallied the police and
with their assistance beatoff the at-

tackers. One of the most flagrant in-

stances of cowardice shownwns that
of a man who slipped Into the morgue
and pointing his pistol thiough tho
window madenn attempt to hhoot one
of the female negro prisoners In tho
parish prison. Just after daylight the
icmnnnts of one of the mobs gather-
ed at the SpanishFort Railway station
whence a large number of negro la-

borers dally leave for their work nt
Chnlmette. They saw n crowd of es

approaching nnd started to
chase them. ' Louis Lapuyard got in
their way and receiveda bullet In the
leg. Later In the forenoon a negro
emptied his pistol into n downtown
housennd woundeda child.

At 11 o'clock a mob marched
through Lafayette squaie, which Is

tho city hall, and discovering
somo negroes in the park Jumped on
and beat themuntil they mado their
escape.An hour nfterwards n whlto
capo. An hour afterwards n white
man saw a negro named Ross at the
corner of Lafayette and Draydesstreet
nnd fired his gun at him. Thoso on
the street fled in every direction and
tho negro made his escape, Shortly
after 1 o'clock JosephineWild, a child,
while seated in front of her home,
caught a stray bullet In tho knee.

Two hours later Nordl Fratello and
Tony Michel, Italians, got into a dis-

pute att to whether the mob was right
or wrong in running down and whip-

ping out the negroes. One had a knife
and the other a gun. Fratello was

From Steincy,

Washington, July 27. The navy de-

partment receivedthe following cable-

gram from Admiral Remey:
Taku, July 24, Via Chee Foo, July

25, Bureau Navigation, Washington:
Col, Meade condemnedto Mare Island
hospital, rheuraatlnra. Major Waller
succeedscommandfirst regiment. My

obtainable Information clears murines
ot any imputation burning houses or
looting Tien Tsln.

UBMEY.

Oohl Democrat!.
Indianapolis, Intl., July 27. At the

businessmeeting of tho national com-

mittee ot tho gold DemocratsThursday
CharlesTracey of New York was elect-

ed chairman to succeed George Foster
Peabody of New York, who resigned
on accountof ill health. It was decid-

ed to establish headquartersIn Indian-
apolis. The committeeannouncesthat
It will carry on a vigorous campaign
Jn the interest ot "sound money." The
meeting adjourned subject to call,

ranasala beilegad b insurgents.

badly wounded.
One of tho most sensationalIncident!

of the day was tho discovery ot two
negroeswoundedalmost unto death In
a boxcar on tho lovco front near tho
corner of Josephinestreet. Tho poor
fellows were desperatelyhurt nnd ono

wns unconscious.Ho was so frightened

that ho declinedto glvo any accountof
tho shooting. Both were removed to
the Charity Hospital, whero it was
found that both had beenBtabbed closo

to the heart. Ono wns NnUian Brown
nnd the otherChnrlesWashington.

At 2 o'clock nn unknown white man
camenlong Julia sticct. Near the cor-

ner of Bnronno Btrcct ho met a negro,
nnd without any provocation ho began
to firo nt him. Tho negro escaped,it
Is believed,without having hern hit.

Sheriff Klock, In chargeof the parish
prison, snw both the mnyor ami chief
of police. There is confined in tho
nrlson Leonard Plerson. who was tho
man with Chnrleswhen the latter shot
and dangerously wounded Patrolman
Morn befor ho killed Capt. Day and
Patrolmnn Lnmb.

The mobs have been nnxlous to get

at Plerson If possible nnd lynch him.
The sheriff nssuredboth of them that
he had the Jail so well protected thnt
It would take dynamite to get the prls
oner.

Suvrrnl Fmtnrr.
Georgetown, Ky Tuly 27. There

were several features In tho evidence
In tho Powers trlnl Thursday. Con-stab- le

Davis Harrod of Frankfort, who

entered the executive building a min-

ute or two nftcr the shooting of Gocbcl,

testified thnt he saw a man whos de-

scription tallied with that of Youtcsy
eloso the door of the office of the sec-

retary of state behind him nnd run
down the basementsteps.

W. IT. Wngner of Williamsburg, thl
home of Charles Flnley, who arrived
in Frankfort with the mountalr men

Jan. 25 nnd spent much of his time
that date nnd the day of the

assassination in Powers' office, gave
damagingtestimony against both Pow-

ers and Youtesy. He said that on Frl-dn-y

proceedingthe nssasslnationsever
nl parties were in Powers' office dis-

cussing ways and means of defeating
Goobel before the legislature, and ono
man in the party said:

"Somebody ought to kill the d d

rascal."
Another replied: "I have mado up

my mind to do that myself."

Trrrlll Tortnrr.
London. July 27. Tho Hong Kong

correspondent of the Dally Express
wires ns follows:

"An Italian priest has Just arrived
here from Slen Au, In southern Huan.
where the Italian bishop and threo
priests have been massacredafter re-

volting torture. This took place on Ju-

ly 4. Six hundred converts were mas-

sacredafter the women had been sub-
jected by hideousbrutalities. Six oth-
er priests fled to the hills, where they
were probably killed, Tho priest who
escaped hada perilousJourneyto Hong
Kong. He hid in a coffin on board a
river boat for seventeendays."

Ifllounri' ItrUtoir,
Muncle, Intl., July 27. R. II. Cowan,

president of the Neely Printing com-pnn- y,

Issued n card denouncing thl
statement of Assistant Postmaster
General Bristow, saying that tlie rec
ords show that there was maden legiti
mate sale of the printing office from
Neely to him, and furthermore, thnt
printing bills for the Cuban govern-men- t

ordered through Neely were not
paid twice. Ho htntes thnt, owing to
a clerical error, Rathbone paid one bill
of $163 twice, but that this was long
since rectified when Rathbone tllscov.
ered tho mistake.

hnlillir Kllleil.
Manila, July 27. At Orlqucta, In

northern Mindanao,two soldiers enter-
ed a native store for the purpoeof buy-

ing food. While thero ono of them
w.nB killed by n bo'o nnd his head sav-er-ed

from his body. The other es
raped and gavethe alarm. A company
ot the fourth Infrantry stationed at
Cagayanrepaired to Orlqueta and kill-

ed eighty-nin- e natives, thirty of them
being In a slnglo house.

Subsequentlythe gunbontCnllo, com-

manded by Lieut. George Bradshnw,
shelled Orlqueta, burning the ware-

houses. One ot the crew was killed.

Washington, July 27. Mr. Ye, the
Korean charge hero, took to the state
department a dispatch from his gov
eminent denying positively tho pub-

lished stories that the Boxer movement
had eitendedto- Korea or that any Chi-

nese Boxers had crossed tho Korean
frontier.

Point of Concentration.

Ran Francisco, Cal., July 27. San
Francisco Is now a point of concentra
tion for troops gathered together from
ull over the United States for duty In
the Orient. At military headquarters
everybody is working under pressure.

Battery Dot the third heavy artillery
haB arrived and enctmped with bat
teries A, I and O, bringing the battal-
ion to Its full strength. The four bat--
turlcs will sail with the fourth cavalry
on the Hancock July 28 for China.

Fearful Outrasra.
Chicago, 111., July 27. S. L. nobln-so- n,

John Dwycr nnd Lyman T. Kel
log, all doing business in their own
name, and J, M, Fiske of tho firm ot
J. M. Fisko & Co., a former Ice presi
dent of tho board of trade, wcro sus-
pended for one year by the directors
of the board. The charge was bucket-shoppin- g.

This makes ten prominent
membersot the board who have been
suspendedin the last month for in
fraction ot the rules.

.The insurgents in the department ot
Panamahavesurrendered- -

OLOBE 0LEANING9.

AU eyes nre directed Chlr.nward.

Berlin hns had Intenssly hot weath-

er.

Mngnzlnc nnd book 'publlshcro hav

formed nn nssoclatlon.

No coal will bo alowed to leave En-gln- ntl

for war purposes.

William Barnlo, the well-know- n

baseballmanager, Is dead.

Great Britain has spent 31000,000

on the South African war.

Eureka Springs,Ark., Is entertaining
several parties of cxcurBlonlsU.

Tho uegro race conferencent Mont-

gomery,Ala., wns lnrgely attended.

Arllo Latham, tho noted baseball
player, has been signed by tho Cincin-

nati club to conch.

Tho eighth annual meeting of tho
United States League Building and
Loan associationswns held nt lndlnn-upoll- s,

Ind.

or less injured, In mnny casesthe on

of legs being necessnry.Thero
wero 600 passengoison board tho two
vessels.

Hon. L. n. Chittendon, legisier of
the treasury during tho Lincoln

died at Burlington, Vt,,
nged 77 years.

The government ot' Nicaragua has
addressedn communication to tho di-

rectors of tho exhibi-

tion, declining to participate.

In n collision off Belfast, Ireland, be-

tween the passengersteamers Drome-
dary and Alligator, five passengers
were killed and more than fifty rcoro

In the Montlcello hotel at Norfolk,
Va., G. A. Brown of Baltimore suicided
by taking morphine, and his compan-
ion, M, W. Massle, tried twice buj.
failed.

The St, Paul (Minn.) Cold Storage
and Warehousecompany'slarge ware-
housewas destroyedby Are. The loss
Is estimated nt $750,000, with an in
suranceof $550,000.

Tho Christian Missionary alliance
lecelved $10,000 for foreign missions.

Judge Robert Pleasant Trippe, ss

member of the Confederate cougress
and nt one time Judge of the supremo
court of cGorgla,died at Atlanta.

Acting Gov. Ackers of Arizona is-

sued nn answer to the request of tho
Texasofficers for clemency In the eaio
of the Laldemun brothers, refusing to
grant a commutation of senten e to
hangAug. 10 at Tombstone.

Charles Hoyt, the noted playwright,
author of "A Texas Steer,,, "A Bunch
of Keys," "A Trip to Chinatown," "A
Hole in the Ground," "A Contented
Woman," "A Milk Whlto Flag," etc.,
Is reported Insane and In a Tetreat.

t.
The governmenthasarranged to pro-

vide American soldiers' In the field In
China with a postal service similar to
that in operation during the Spanish-America-n

war. Malic of the troops In
the Chinese service as well as from
here will be forwarded.

The troubles in China have prevent-
ed rubber nnd coffee companies la
Mexico having contracts for- - Chinese
laborers from securing workmen from
the far east and they are endeavoring
to securenative laborers.

A committee of Cincinnati citizens
irranged a big benefit for Harry M.
Weldon, the sporting editor of the En-
quirer, who In February was strickeu
with paralj-Bls-. The benefit will con-
sist of sporting events nnd will take
place on Oct. C. Weldon can never re-

cover.

Eighteen ties wete piled on the rail-
road tracks five miles south of Three
Lakes, Wis. Alex. Swan, a laborer,
coming to town removed the obstruc-
tion Just In tlmo to prevent a passenger
train from striking It.

The first bale of cotton wns sold at
tho New York cotton exchange,to Fer-
ule, Wilson & Co. The price was 16' 1- -2

cents a pound and the bale weighed
541 pounds. The proceedsgo to

charitable Institution. Tho
cotton was from Texas.

A Persian imperial uknse orders
that a state of siego be proclaimed In
tho military districts of Siberia, Tur--

'

kestan nnd Semlretchlnsk and that alt
reservists in those districts be called
to colors.

The China International mission has
received a telegram from Shanghai
which reports that Slangh Sien Cbla
Kao, Shaekl Tien and King Tsl Kuan,
nil mission stations in. the province of
Ho Nan, have been destroyedby riot-
ers.

At Newtown, an eastern suburb of,
Cincinnati, David Brown, a hostler,
killed Mark Robinson and fatally
wounded Frank Murphy, The shoot-In- g

was the outcomeof an old family
quarrel and all are said to have beeo
drinking.

Senor Buencamlnosent to Agulnal-d- o,

by means of Agulnaido'a mother,
the amnestyresolutions adoptedby themeeting of Filipinos at Manila on
June 21, together with Gen. McArthur'a
answer to them and other documents
bearing upon the restoration of peice,

Pedro Sanchezhas beenarrested forgoing to tho cemetery of San Fernan-
do, and trying to raise tho cplr t of. .unrueniJuarez. Ho madea dlstuib-nnc- e

at midnight by loud'y calling on
tho ghost of the statesman to como
forth.

Prof. Von Rohlaiid, In the Deutichb
Jurlsten Zeltung, of Berlin, deplores
the "wounds which Eng'and'a proclure agalwt tho Boers have made In
the world's senseof humanity in war
as expressedat The Hague , confer,
nee."

4
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CRIMINALCHARLES

Surrounded In a Residence, Smoked
Out and Slain,

BIT KILLS THREE, WOUNDS SOME

AMI Creates a Scene of Excitement In the
CrescentCity that Was Thrilling

In the Extfeme.

New Orlcnns, La., July 2S. After a
inost despcrntebattle lasting for sev-
eral hours, nntl In which ho succeeded
In killing SergenntGabriel Porteous,
Andrew Van Kugrem, keeperot tho po-

lice Jail, and Alfred J. Bloomfleld, a
young toy; fatally wounded Corporal
John F: Lally, John Danville, ex-- Po--

picemnn Frank II. Evans, A. S. o,

ono of the leading confectioners
of tho city, and more or less severely
wounding several other citizens, tho
negro desperado,Robert Charlo3, who
killed Capt. Day and Patrolman Lamb
and badly wounded OfTlccr Mora, was
smoked out of his hiding place In the

' heart of tho residencesection of tho
city and llteraly shot to piecesFriday.

The tragedy was ono of the most re-

markable In the history of the city, and
20,000 people, soldiers policemen and
citizens, woro gathered around tho
square In which Charleswas Anally put
to death. Tremendous excitement
reigned In New Orleans ns the battle
went on between tho pollco and citi-
zensand the negro with his Winches-
ter. After the tragedy was over nnd
Charles was draggedfrom tho mud and
slush In which he had fallen, with the
mob howling for the burning of his
body, statements were malo that tho
man killed was not really the despera-
do who killed Day and Lamb, but pap-
ers found on his person, and the fact
that ho fought so desperately for his
life nnd shot so accurately, seem to
lcnve little doubt that the light man
was put to death.

Sergeant (Jabe Porteous, ono of the
best known ofllcers of tho force, nnd
SergeantJohn F. Lnlly, who has a fine
record for bravery, were Informed dur-
ing tho day by a negro that Charles
was In hiding in a houseon Clio street,
near Saratoga. Determining to tnko
him alive If possible, tho ofllceis sum-
moneda number of patrolmen to their
assistanceand went to tho housewhere
Charles was supposedto be in conceal-
ment. The negro Informant of the po-

lice accompanied the officers. They
enteredthe side alley of the house,nnd
woro surprised In practically the same
way as were Day and Lamb. Before
the officers wereawareof their danger,

t Chkirles, who was hidden behind a
.screenon tho secondstory of tho build-

ing, raised his Winchester and began
a furious but accurate fire. Lally fell
with a bullet In the right side of the
abdomen. Porteous was shot through
tho head and dropped dead across the
body of Lally. The other officers and
the negro fled the scene. The reports
of Charles' Winchester, and the fact
that two officers lay bleeding In the
yard, raised tremendous excltJimnt.
Hurry calls were sent to the mayor,
chief of police and Col. WooJ, In torn--
mand of the special police, and as fast
ns posslbloarmed help was rushed to
the scene. In a little whllo theic was
an Immense crowd encircling the
nqunro In which Charles was lo;ntcJ.
Meantime Father Fitzgerald of St.
jonn cnurcii was summoned to ad-

minister extreme unction to tho police
officers who were lying In the alley.
Tho priest respondedpromptly, nnd ho
was anointing the body of Portco.is
with Afred J. Bloomfleld, a young boy,
standing by his side, when Charles
again nppearednt the window. Tho
lnd saw him at once and beggeJ the
desperadonot to shoot him. Charles
Immediately fired his gun again and
Bloomfleld fell dead. Tho priest, un-

hurt, left the scene,after plucklly per-- v

forming the last offices for tho dead
officers. At this time the nrabulanco
arrived, and two citizens volunteered
to go Into the alleyway and bring out
the body of Lally. They entered, and
whllo they were attempting to take the
body of tho dead officer from that of
his colleagueCharles fired again. The
citizens, nevertheless,got Lally's body
out of the alley, and afterward suc-
ceeded in taking Porteous' bod out
also.

Meantime an immense throng had
gathered in tho vicinity, and schemes
were set on foot to get Charles out ot
the building, 'Charles, however, did

Motrin- - a Mag-ailn-

'Thework of moving tho big printing-pres- s

plant of the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal has begun,and within a month the
manufacturing part of the magazlno
will be In its new home. There will
bo forty-fiv- e printing pressesIn tho
new seven-stor- y building, and 17,000

square feet ot floor space. The execu-fiv-o

offices will all remain In the pres-

ent large building, which covers four
fttty lots, The entire ptant 13 now the
Vtrgest of any publishing house In

America.
Towne to Withdraw.

Minneapolis, Minn,, July 28. The
Journal says: Charles A. Towne will
be withdrawn from tho Populist na-

tional ticket about Aug. 15. At that
tlmo the Populist national committee
.m ....nt t.ia roainntinn nuil renlnce

M, .Till pvi-vy- i .ww.e,..... -

"ft. V ra w'ln AUiat u, oieveiieuu.
pV" ' During tho campaign Mr. JLowne is

r

s

Aa bo utlllted as acampaignorator and... - . ... . ..
i will anoak only In large cities ana in

E 'rinsn dlitrlots. A cabinet position is
assured hiss is tse event of Bryan's

not purpose to bo captured without
selling his life dearly. Tlmo after tlmo
he came to tho window, nnd as citi-
zens, one by one, entered tho alley, ho
blazed away nt them. In this manner
Confectioner Loclcro, who was one of
tho special police sqund,
Evans, John Banvlllo nnd Georgo II.
Lyons, son of tho headof tho biggest
drug establishment In the south, wero
wounded.

At this tlmo tho extra pollco began
to fire indiscriminately at the negro.
Who shot him will probably never be
known. Just at this tlmo Andy Van
Kiirom, keeper ot tho police Jnll, got
a bullet In tho body nnd fell dead. Just
nftcrward II. II. Batt, an old man,
aged05, working for tho Mutual Bene
volent association, doing business In
this Tcnty, was lit and mortally
wounded. About tho same time,
Charles firing his Winchester indis-
criminately, Frank BertuccI receiveda
shot In, the loft shoulder nnd J. W.
Houfll got a bullet In tho right hand.

Ultimately It wns concludedby those
handling the situation that tho only
way to got Charles at nil was to burn
tho building In which ho was entrench-
ed. There were, however, some
scruples about resorting to this meth-
od of getting him, owing to tho ex-

tremely thickly populated section in
which tho housewas Bltuated. Never-
theless, It wns'detcrmlned that tho flro
department should bo called out In or-
der to protect surrounding property In
caso It should be resolved to burn tho
building. At tho moment of apparent
Indecision some one went to a neigh-
boring grocery, purchaseda can ot oil
and, pouring It over tho rear steps of
the building, npplled a match and soon
had the building In flames. So fiercely
did the fire burn that it becameviU
dent that no human being could llvo in
the building nnd picked men from tho
pollco force, specials and members of
tho soldiery stationed themselves
about the building in order In pick off
the desperadoas he attempted to leave
tho house. A young soldier named
Adolph Anderson, a member of tho
Thirteenth company of tho Btate
militia, was ono of the first to see
Charlesas ho ran down the steps lead-
ing to the secondstory. Charles ran
across the yard and entered thesec-

ond room. He fired several times nt
Anderson nnd tho latter, who was
armed with a Winchester rlflo, shot
the negro In the breast and ho fell and
died soon afterward.

TOPICS OF THE TWO.

.Mutter of the Moment In Inill.in and
Oklahmim Terrltorlr.

Imirnu Territory.
The Frisco extension will soon reach

Henrietta.
The report that Goronlmo is Insane

Is denied.
The Dawes commission will go to

Wowoka Aug. 15 to complete tho en-

rollment of the Semlnoles.
The land office to be openedat Atoka

Is to bo for the Chlckasawsna well as
the Choctaws.

The remains of threomen were found
In tho Choctaw nation. They nrc sup-

posed to have been killed by lightning.
Mayor Sacraof Oakland has filed ap-

plication foT an Injunction restraining
tho Frisco from building through Ma-dll- l,

two miles from Oakland.
At Wewoka two Indians wero given

100 lashes each on their bare backs
with hickory switches. They wero con-vlrt- ed

of larceny. Acordlng to tho
Cieek nntinn, a second offensemeans
death.

The contract for tho erection of tho
now Spnuldlng Institute at Muscogee
hns been let. Tho old building, which
burned last fall, was used ns a school
twenty years, Tho school Is under tho
auspices of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, south.

Oklahoma..
MaJ. B. M. Crump of Enid was killed

by n train.
Tho First National bank of Tonkawa

hns been organized.
Severalgood veins of coal have been

located In Garfield county near Enid.

The Territorial Undertakers' associa-

tion held its third annual meeting at
Oklahoma City.

The Sapulpa Compress company,
capital 40,000, with principal office al
OklahomaCity, has filed its charter.

A woman and child In a starving
condition were taken In hand by the
police at Guthrie. They succeededin
escaping. They were from Gainesville,
Tex., where, It Is said, the woman's
husbandhad desertedher.

Keeaped.
Atchison, Kan., July 28. Just after

the Missouri Pacific passenger train
left Atchison Thursday night, a mask-
ed negro entetcd theexpresscar, cov-

eredJohn Krelser, the messenger,with
a revolver and demandedthe contents
of tho expresssafe. Krelser convinced
him that the safe could not be opened.
The train reachedOmaha, and after
taking a sliver watch from an express
package,the robber ordered the mess-
enger to apply the airbrakesand made
his cecape.

Will Not l)o It.
Washington, July28. Sccrotary Hay

signalizedhis return to Washington by
the announcement that under no cir-

cumstances would tho United States
government accept the Chinese offer
to turn over the foreign ministers to
tho internationals at Tien Tsln In con-
sideration of r,suspensionot he cam-
paign against Pekln. A long cable-
gram was sent to Rear Admiral
Remeyat Taku and It is believed that
tMt Instructions war hid below aim

BLOODY BUTCHERY.

Two Hen Killed and Father nnd Father
Under Arreit.

Waco, Tex., July 31. In a pretty
cottngo, painted palo green and hand-aomc- ly

furnished, No. 813 North
Eleventh street, at on early hour Mon-da- y

morning, a bloody tragedy was
enacted which is Involved in tho pro
roundest mystery.

Myron C. Kingsbury, who occupied
tho cottngo with his wlfo und

child, was killed, and beside him
en tho bloody bed lay thc corpse ot
his brother-in-la- Duncan McLonnan,
Jr., also slain, both men having been
murdered in a manner indicating that
n sharp Instrument, probably a knife,
wns used. In the room was a

nil the chambers ot
which were loaded, and near tho

was a rnzor. Neither the er

nor thc razor figured in tho
tragedy. The weapon with which tho
double murder wns committed hasnot
beenfound.

Neighbors heard cries nnd Mrs,
Kingsbury, who was occupyinga room
on tho opposlto side of tho hall, heard
sounds which causedher to go to her
husband'sroom, nnd when sho reached
the bed sho found a spectaclo which
paralyzedher with horror and deprived
licr of utterance. Her husband,Myron
C. Kingsbury, was lying on tho bed
nnd partly acrosshis body was stietch-c-d

tho corpse of Duncan McLennan,
Jr., his brotlicr-ln-ln- the latter hav-

ing ono foot fastened betweenthe bed
tailing Jd the mattress, as if ho had
attempted to leap up, and was pressed
backward and slain as he lay across
the corpseof Kingsbury. The room
wns splashedwith blood all over, the
floor being literally covered with gore,
and the screenson the window wero
eplotched with crimson drops, as If

blood hnd beendashedaround from a
pall. It was the bloodiest rcom ever
seen connectedwith a tragedy In this
ity. From the doorof tho room.along
he hallway, across the reur portico

and along a board walk to thc bain at
the rear of the premises, bloodytracks
wero still to be seen yesterday, as if
some one in his stockings, after leav-

ing the room, had walked rapidly with
long strides from thosccno of tho mur-

der to the barn. Tho rear gate leading
Into a wide spaceof open ground was
covered with blood on the upper rail,
showing that it was opened by bomo
ono with gory hands fresh from hav-

ing committed the crime.
After 11 o'clock Monday night Jus-

tice Earle issueda warrant for tho ar-

rest of Duncan McLennan, Sr., on a
charge ot murdering his son, Duncan
McLennan, Jr., and his son-in-la-

Myron C. Kingsbury. Tho old man
attended thefuneral of his son under
the surveillance ot officers.

Justice Earle, Sheriff Baker and
County Attorney Thomaswere closeted
with the venerable man for several
hours and at the conclusion ot the
conferenceJudge Earle wrote the war-rau-t,

which was served by Sheriff Ba-

ker, and Duncan McLennan, Sr., was
placed In Jail.

He madea lengthy statement tothe
officers. Notes which Myron C. Kings-
bury negotiated and which are alleged
in grand jury indictments to be for-

geries bear the name of Duncan Mc-

Lennan, Sr., running up into thousand
of dollnrs.

Fell In .Sheet.
Hutchlns, Tex., July 31. The heavi-

est rain and wind storm for many
years pasted over this section Monday
afternoon. The water seemed to tall
in sheets,and the wind was so strong
that the destruction ofmany dwellings
was momentarily expected.The heavy
iron roof over the shed room of Capt.
B. D. Atwt'H'B brick wns blown off and

j a ,arge sec,jon ot u cnrr,e(1 to ft ot
sixty feet away. Much fruit was
blown to tho ground. The rain con-

tinued to fall all the nftcrnoon. Tho
rainfall during the first half bemr "was
two and a half Inches.

On Trial A rain.
Palestine, Tex., Jnly 31. The Hum

phreys lynching cases,one of the most
celebrated criminal trials in the his
tory of tho Lone Star statu, was called
in the district court In this city nt 10

o'clock Monday morning. JudgeLips
comb presiding. The first business be
fore the court was the calling of wlt-nesse-

and this consumed consider
able time,as over 400 were summoned
Since last trial Mrs. John Humphreys
has died.

Colombian troops are pursuing the
rebels.

Hroke 1IU Neck.
Temple, Tex., July 31. GeorgeSin

clair, a carpenter employed at the
Temple ice factory building, suddenly
fell while nt work Monday evening.
He fell over a trestlo and broke his
neck. It was the opinion of the phy-

sician who examined hire that he had
fallen from an attackof apoplexy. De-

ceased belonged in Dallas, where he
lived with his mother and sisters.

SenatorWellington of Maryland, Re-

publican, will oppose McKlnley's re-

election.
Acquitted.

Franklin, Tex., July 31, M. P. Long,
a druggist of Bremond, was tiled be-

fore Judge W. Q. Taliaferro Saturday,
chargedwith the murder of Max Stell-bau- r,

Justice of the peaceof that pre-

cinct, last January. Mr. Long was
dangerously wounded In the difficulty,
boht men emptying their pistols. The
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

All Europe mourns the slaying of
Italy's king.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

LUliorate Preparation! Heine .Made tu
Kntertalu the Delegate!,

WncD, Tex., July 30. Appreciating
tho magnitude of ontcrtalntng tho large
DemocraticBtatc convention, to be held
hero on tho 8th proximo ami lasting
until tho 10th or 11th, tho committees
uppolntcd by tho local Democracy,by

tho Business Men's club und by tho
city authorities, have made consider-
able ndvanco In preparations, and nro
still hard at work. Tho convention will
meet in the big auditorium, which will
hold over 8000 people by putting extra
scats on tho stage and In tho broad
ulsles. Both tho Western Union and
tho Postal Teleraph companies have
established offices lu the auditorium,
and telegraph service will bo conduct
ed nt desksplaced on the stage.

Arrangements have been made with
ooardlng housesund private residences
to shelterund feed over 10,000 people.

This convention will be cIpj second
Democratic convention to moot In Wa
co lu tho history of the city. Informa-
tion contained in scrnpbooks here in-

dicates that the Democratic party ot
Texas was organized lu 185C In Waco,
and that Capt. Marshall, who was af-

terward killed In battle in tho civil
war, was the first chairman ot tho Dem-

ocratic state executive committee. Af-

ter organizing the party, the first con-

vention met in 1850 in a building lo-

cated at the corner of Mary and South
Fourth Btreets, where the First Baptist
church now stands. The candidatesbe-fo- ro

the convention were Qen. Sam
Houston and Gov. Runnels, the latter
obtaining the nomination over his il-

lustrious opponent. Very few men now
alive wore present at that convention.
In that day the young men took very
little part In politics, und most of the
active participants had reached tho
prime of life, so that the majority ot
them are now In their graves. Hero
nnd there a survivor of the llrst con-

vention canbo found, and most of them
say that tho attendance then, com-

pared with tho attendance at the last
Democratic convention, held at Galves-
ton, was about as 7 to 100. The build-
ing that accommodatedthe first con-

vention was 43x20 feet, with only ono

floor. It was built for a church and
school house.

Iliirned to u Crisp.

Fort Worth. Tex.. July 30. Tho de-

struction of a two-stor- y frame build
ing, the National hotel, on lower Main

street, and the loss of a life, make the
result of an early morning flro In Fort
Worth Sunday.

The blaze was discovered about 4

o'clock, and the old wooden structuro
In which It occurredbeing Inflammable,
the flro had envelopedIt almost before
some of the occupants of tho place
know their danger. The person who
perished in the flames is Tom Gibln.
He was a bricklayer .about 40 years of
nge. He was burned to a crisp.

Mother nnd Hon Ilronn.
San Antonio, Tex., July 30. Whllo

boating in the Comal river at New

Brnunfels Saturday morning Mrs. A.
W. Shaw, aged 35, wife of secretary
Sha-- of the local Y. M. C. A., and ono
son wero drowned. Tho boat capsized
rn a mlllraco ten feet deep. Mr. Shaw
saved two of his children, but Mrs.
Shaw and son perished in the
swift waters. Mrs. Shaw was known
'in Y. M. C. A. circles throughout the
couth.

Thought .Miracle.
Beevilie, Tex., July 30. Rev. W. C.

Cnddls, tho nged Methodist ministerof
Clarevllle, who was restored to life af-

ter having been pronounced dead and
hla coflln sent for several nights ago,
is reported to bo Improving. His pecu-

liar restoration Is attracting consider-
able attention, nnd has been tho sub-

ject of much comment during the past
two or three days. Those who were
attending his bedsidesay he was to vJl
appearancesas deadas ever man was,
end his restoration islooked upon toy

many ns a miracle.
The Immigration of Russian Jews ds

to bo restricted.

Neicre.H Killed.
Pittsburg, Tex., July 30. Saturday

At 12:10 an aged negress and her In-

fant grandchild while cross the Cot-

ton Belt railroad In the northern part
of the city were thrown f rora thetrack
by the engine of the southbound pas-

senger train. The woman was Instant-
ly killed. Tho child Is dangerously,
and perhaps fatally, wounded.

Joe Slmcek,a Bohemian,was drown-
ed In. the Gabriel river, near Circle-wi- ll

e, Tex., while In bathing.

lladly llurned.
Oroesbeck,Tex., July 30. The resi-

dence of Willis Grimes was burned.
The fire originated from tho explosion
of a lamp. Tho flames spread eo rap-Id- ly

that it was Impossible for all the
family to escape, arimes' wife and
child were burned to death and Orlmes
is not expected to live, being fright-
fully burned about theface and hands.

Japanclaims to havereceiveda mes-

sage from Pekln, datedJuly 15.

Would'lle Iturslur Hlaln.

San Antonio, Tex., July 30. Charles
McFadden,a negrowith a good Job and
In fairly good circumstances, was fa-

tally shot by Chas, Norrls while at-

tempting to break fnto Norrls' grocery
store, corner of San Pedro avenueand
Elmlra street . McFaddenwas caught
In the act ot forcing an opening into
the store when Norrlo asked him
what he was doing there. At this the
negro ran and Norrls sent a bullet
through the would-b-e burglar's head.
McRaddendied at the city hospital at
S 'clock this afternoon.

LIFE FOR LIFE.

John Renfro 1'ayi the Tenuity for Mtir.
derliic 31, JI, Wllllami,

Cleburne, Tex., July 28. At 12-1-

o'clock John Renfro paid tho death
penalty on the gallows Friday for the
murder of M. M. Williams, which oc-

curred at the south door of the court
house In this city on Feb. 3, 1899. The
execution wns private, only about 100
witnessing it. An Inclosuro hnd been
built In the lear of the Jail, and the
Fame scnffold was uspd as that on
which John Wilklns nnd John Shaw
were hanged. The same ropo which
hanged John Shaw and which has be-

come fnmous over the state by being
used In so mnny executions served In
this instance.

Renfro did not go to sleep till 2
o'clock Friday morning, but rested well
tho remainder of thc night Ho ate a
hearty breakfast, and after receiving a
bath and shave dressedand received
visitors till about 10 o'clock, when
Revs. Newbrough and Hendricks were
admitted. At this time all save his
spiritual advisors, guards and newspa
per men were excluded. After reading
from the scripture by Rev. Newbrr'sh,
a song, prayer and short talke, Sheriff
Steartcamein and read the death war-
rant.

A nice lunch was then brought In,
nnd the prisoner ate lightly of It and
Inslted that thosepresentpartake of It.
Officer D. O. Pollard sat by him and
ate n few mouthfuls and chatted with
him In a low tone.

Tho march to the gallows was taken
up at 11:50. Renfro ascendedthe steps
nt 11.5.", walking steadily. After prayer
by Rev. Hendricks, the prisoner spoke
tor only a few minutes. He said he hnd
made his peace with God and was not
afraid to die.

He spoke in a kindly tone without
bravado. The tying of his bunds nnd
feet, the adjustment ot the rope nnd
the saying of the good-bye-s required
only a few minutes, and at the time
stated Sheriff Stewart sprung the trap
nnd the ordersof the 'court h.ul been
obeyed nnd the murder of old man
Williams avenged. The neck was
bioken, and therewas not a quiver of
limb or body to show that there was
the least suffering or pain. County
Physician J. D. Rucker pronouncedhim
dead in twelve minutes from the time

'
the trap was sprung.

The crime for which Renfro paid the
death penalty can be told In a few
words. He had been Indicted on a
charge of slandering the daughter of
M. M. Williams. The case was to have
been tried on Feb. 3, 1899. On tho
morning of that day Williams and Ren-

fro were going toward tho court house,
the latter a few steps In advance. As
Renfro reached thedoor ho turned and
flred Ave shots Into tho body of Wil-

liams, which resulted In death in a few
minutes.

John Renfro was 29 years old, and
of one of the bestfamilies in the coun-
ty, and wns a very intelligent young
man. The murdered man was a good,
honest farmer, honored and respected
by his neighbors.

.Muy Not Klin.

Mineral Wells, Tex., July 28. MaJ
Jerome Kearby says: ,

j
I

"My present Inclination Is to decline
tho nomination tendered mo by my
paity at Its Waco convention. While I

appreciate the honor conferred upon
me, I nm deeplysensibleof tho respon-
sibilities that will be Incurred by such '

n campaign ns the Important Issuesde-

mand. But the condition of my health
constrains me to licsltate some time
before I signify my acceptance. I am '

horc to rest, reuuperatoand drink the '

wnters nt this place, and my present
,

inclination Is to decline the proffered
nomination. Not having reel veil offi-

cial notice of the action ot the con-- II

ventlon In selecting mo as the stand-
ard- hearer of my party, n formal

at this juncture would be
When duly notified of my nom-

ination 1 shall make a formal reply,
which at this time, by reason ot the
'condition of my health, I will state
m jst result in a declination." ,

Knllroader Injurrd.
Ornnge.Tex.,July 28. David Reeves,

a fireman, was under theBwltch engine
cleaning out thc nshpan, when a
freight engine came down the track
nnd ran against the switch engine and
started it. Tho wheels ot tho engine
and Bcvernl curs passedover his left
arm, crushing tho bones In it and In
Ills shoulder. Tils right hand was also
mangled and hewill be minus his left
arm and all ot the Angers ot his right
band.

Died on Train.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 28. T. A.

Williams, aged 74 years, who resided
nine miles south of Waxahachle, died
suddenly Fridayafternoon on the east-boun- d

Texas and Pacific train en
route from Weatnetford to this city.
He had beennt Mineral Wells for bis
health, and was accompaniedby his
son. The remains were shipped ta
Waxahachle for burial.

Tho deceasedwas tho father of Hon.
T. B. Williams of Waxahachle.

Will lteillue.
Waco, Tex., July 28, Dr, Reddln

Andrews ot Helton spent Friday In
Waco, and replying to questions by a
reporter stated that In a few days ho
would addressa letter to the chairman
In which he would decline tho nomina-
tion tendered him by tho Populist
party In tho stato convention held hero
on the 24th Instant for superintend-
ent ot publio Instruction tor the state
ot Texas.

The fsovernmenttroops are now ia
ee-t-rol 1a Celonbla. . , ,

SMITH SPEAKS.

The Attorney (lenrrnl Itrpllen to Aildreu
t llj-tlo- IIobr.

aalvcflton, Tex., July 27. The con-

troversy which has arisen over the
issuanceof a permit to the new Wat-(rs-Pler-

Oil company was discussed
In n spiritual manner during tho meet-
ing of the Texas Bar association. Ex-(io-

Hogg Thursday took occasion to
criticise the ruling In accordancewith-whic-

Secretary of StateHardy Issued
tho permit. Attorney General Smith,
who rendered that opinion, wan pres-

ent Thursday. All the papershad been
mid tud PriBli'sat Ewiiir niimuuce.l
that they were open to; (ilfeusslou.

Mr. A. P. McKoiitjii of HIllRboro
xuggpstcd thc pres.Ti'j of A'.O.-r.o- y

GeneralSmith, saylag he thought thnt
goutleman woul 1 like to be heard
with reference to Judge Autry'rf pa-

per, which ha 1 boer. under dlscui ?lnn
on the previous evening. Mr. Smith
took tho floor.

He said he tookIt that members of
the Bar association should confine
themselves to the discussionof legal
questions and thnt he would do so.
Tho admissionof foreign corporations
Irto tho state, ho said, Is governed by
the laws of thc state. He explained
what those laws are. He understood
that his friend, "the governor," had
discussed theadmission of the Wnt--
ers-Pler- Oil company Into the state,
the matter having been mentioned In
Judge Autry's paper. That company
wns chartered under thelaws of Mis-

souri in 1878. He told how it had filed
In 1898 with the secretary of state of
Texas a certificate showing thnt It
had increased Its capital stock from
$100,000 to $400,000. Last fall the
agent of the companyasked for a new-perm-it

to do businessIn the state. Ho

asked them fora certified copy of tho
amendment to their charter, whereby
they Increased their capital stock.
The copy was furnished, The permit
nsked for at that time wns refused
for two reasons: First, because there
was a case then pending against the
company In the supreme court ot thc
United States, and they were permit-

ted to continue In business pending
the decision In that suit on their su-

persedeas bond; second, because the
amendment to the charter showed
that some of the Incorporators were
corporations. In construing the
statutes of the state which require that
three to five "persons" or more shall
be Incorporators.hehad construedthat
this language meant realpersons and
that a corporation could not be consid-

ered a person for that purpose. Uni
formly he had advised against admit-

ting such companies, when foreign,
applying the charters of such com-

panies when domestic, and In no in-

stance had an effort been made to
compel the secretary of state to file
the charter. After the affirmanceot the
Judgment ngalnstthe company by the
supreme court of the United States,
nnd between the time of the arrival
of the mandate and the Issuance of
the process,the uttorneys repiesentlng
the corporation came to see him. Mr.
Smith said when the question had

been raisedin the supremecourt that
the state was trying to confiscate the
property of the corporation he stated
that Texas had never done any con-

fiscating and never would do any.
He told them that Texas had her

own methods for supporting her gov
ernment and it was written in the
statutebooks andthat she would not
attempt to support it by confiscating
property.

Gov. Hogg replied and said all the
trusts hated him.

Mangled nnd C'runhed.

Dallas. Tex., July 27. Horribly man-

gled and crushedwas Angus
Cox, who for twenty minutes lay feebly
moaning on a cot at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Lucy Onslow, No. 13G

Ross avenue,Thursday afternoon, and
then died.

The boy was tho victim of one of
those modern Juggernauts, an electric
car. He wns playing in front of his
home and ran from behind an Ice wag-

on, oblivious ot the swift approach ot
danger. As he stepped on tho track
he was struck down and dragged twen-
ty feet. His mother, who stood on tho
porch of her home, gave one wild
scream and coveredher face--

While making a speech at Fort
Scott, Kan., Hon, Jenny Simpson was
roughly handled by hoodlums.

At Selma, Ala., Rev. Robert Barn-
well, rector of St. Paul's churchof that
city, was consecratedEpiscopal bishop
of Alabama. Six bishopswere the con--

Hrokelll! Neek.
Gainesville, Tex., July 27. Capt. Ell

Cellars, a member of the county com-

missioners' court, representing pre-

cinct No. 1, fell from the top ot a lad-

der In his barn, some ten feet, to the
floor, striking on the side of his head
and breaking his neck, causing instant
death. He was CO years of uge, and
resided four miles south ot this city.
He had lived In this county twenty-fiv- e

years, and was one ot the most popular
citizens In the county.

From 1'orto Klro.
Caldwell, Tex., July 27. MUs Johana

Rllnker of this county was In town
on her way to visit relatives In Cam-
eron. She has recently returned here
from Porto Rico, where sho taught
school last year, The institution In
which she teaches Is under tho man-
agement ot the United Statea govern-
ment, and hasa faculty of ilv. ihronf
whom are Texans and theother three
Hpanisb. Miss Blinker has Just In-sh-ed

a vWt to tier auat Mrs. Kaekea,

PFAPM AND FLOCKf

Ector county is in fine shape.
Cotton looks well aroundCumby.

Boll worms worry somn around
Cumby.

A fine corn crop will be raisedarounf
Bridgeport.

Moore county expects to raise 9
large corn crop.

Texas hns certainly raised nn Im-

mensepenchcrop this yc-ir- .

Texas continues to ship many car-

loads of canteloupesand watermelons.

All kinds of stock are In fine con-

dition in the Fort Stockton country.

Sheriff Thomas of Ector lounty sold
his bunch ot block cnttlo to G b Daw-

son.
T. P. GIlllsplP recently purchased a

lot of yearling steers ftom J. L. Davis
nnd J. L. Savageof Sonora. Tex., at
$15.00.

The timber sandy belt of Hopkln-- l

county clnlms tho finest crop proipeds
lu many years.

Mr. Mooney of Midland has purchas-
ed the ranch of I). V. White, 45 miles
east of Fort Stockton.

K. B. Kendrlck of Crockett county
sold his cattle on Taylor Box to J, L.

Wudo and John Martin for $2000.

The lust half ofeETAOIN NQ S. 3

held a stnte law election nnd those fa-

voring a slock law won by a largo
majority.

One hundred carloadsof wheat have
been shipped from Tioy this season,
and that place expects to send out as
many more.

It Is reported thnt the British gov-

ernment has expended $30,000,003 for
horses and mules for the South Afri-

can campaign.
Mrs. John H. Lemons of Marathon

recently purchased from R. R. Waks-flel-d

of Pecos county 11 tectlcns ot
land for $1500.

Pink eye hasbeencausingsometrou
ble among the cuttle ot J. D. Mitchell
on the Square nnd Compass ranch
near Colorado.Tex.
Negotiations are said to have been
opened by R. R. Wilson of Bercialr
for the Major Dale ranch of 10,000

acres In Tom Gieen county.

Clabe Merchant and James Daush-rt-y

of Abilene have recently been
looking after cattle Interests about
Carlsbad and Roswell, N. M.

At Pecosa few days ago J. W.
sold to JesseHltson of Abi-

lene 3000 cows at $17 a head.The cat-

tle will be delivered at Toynh.
A veterinary surgeon Is to be sent

from Havana to Purls tostudy the uw

of untl-toxl- for carbuncle,which has
causedmany deaths among the cattlo
of Cuba.

Four head of cattle recently died of"

fever on n ranch In Borden county
owned by W. C. Winston, Tom Polk
and Mr. Green. The pasture was quar-

antined.

J. W. Thornbury of Colorado, Tex.,
who has beenInspecting cattle in the
Pecos country for the sanltnry board,
statesthat cattlo are In tine fix on thr"

Pecos.
In 1894 no hogs were shipped fiom

Bosque county nnd $150,C00 was ex-

pendedfor pork. Now the value ot tha
shipments yearly will amount to fully
$100,000.

Lowden, Cockerell &. Hlttson ot Abi-

lene bought the ranch, cattle and
horsesownedby Cox, Gage & Co., near
Van Horn. They paid $20 a head for
the cattle und horses and$10,000 for
the ranch. There are 3400 headot cat-

tle and 100 head of hois;s.

Top hogs brought$4.75 on the Dallas
market n few days ago. Llge Runnels,
the well-kno- breeder and feederof
Allen, Collin county, reached that
market with 117 head which averaged
202 pounds.

The grasshoppersand worms arede-

vastating the country In the vicinity of
Lnporta, Col. Tho grasshoppers are
said to bo thicker than at any time
since 1S75 and aro taking vegetation
clean as they go, and what little they
do overlook is devouredby the worms.

A train load of red Texas oats was
senta few days ago from Howe, Tex.,
to Opellka, Selma,Macon, Augusta and
other points In the southwest. The
shipment consisted of 25,000 bushels
and was valued nt $10,000.

B. C. White, special agent of the de-

partment of agriculture. Is making an
inspection of Texas cotton fields to de-

termine tho loss from recent rains.
Previous Investigations and Inspec-
tions had shown there was nn excess
of perhaps 8 per cent In the plsntel.

P. T. Huth, the well-know- n Abilene
cattleman, was among the rcceat Dal-

las visitors. Mr. Huth has a nice
herd ot Shuilhuura which he reports
are In fine cocdltlon. He states that
the corn nnd cotton crops in Taylor
are In fine shapefor a good yield.

J. W. Montague of Mexico, Mo., was
In Fort Worth en route from hts ranch
In tho San Angelo country to the Creek:
nation, where he will begin shipment
of hts cattle to market. He report
the San Angelo country to bo In good
condition.

Twelve cotton mill charters haebeeu filed in the secretary of state'soffice since Jan. 1 of the present
year. The capital stock ot thesstwelve
corporations aggregates $1,175,000.
Dome or uiese mills will soon be com.
pieteaand In operation.

Nearly 200 calves were dmL
spring ob the Llano Live Atopic
way's ranch la Gam tmt MteflJeV
use. iheee iVee .
MtMac lwtceed Metafed -
! Mei M'Ue'Mfkik tar - ij''',, v.
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IS A CLOCK

The Story of Silos Puller, Ashtabula's
Stratiflc

4

?"-
tabula, 0.. n, w..o. from choice rather ; mit
tabla, Ohio, w ' ft im choice ratlier
Ihun from necessity,lives alono In an
unfinished house,with the windows of
lhc lower story kept closely boarded
up. The old gentleman derives a live-
lihood from his skill aa a clock tlnk-iro- r,

u pursuit that ho has followed
is3uy years, and has acquired through
rurchnso and barter a collection of
clocks that would excite the envy of

SILAS FILLER,
the most ardent curio seeker in the day of the mouth
land.

The visitor, upon entering. Is con-
fronted by an array of about a dozen

tall clocks (reminders
of one's grandfather), which 3tand in a
row along one side of the front room
like silent but this Is only
an Introduction to the nearly 100 an-I'le-

timepieces,worth many hundreds
of dollars, that comprise the collection
In tho several apartments of this hcr- -

HV.VXVWMWWV3

Historic
Event, p

. V WV V XX wxxvvv v.;w
In a historic section of North Caro

lina there has recently been erected
n Imposing monument which will re-

call to the mind of all who gaze upon
It an event of prerevolutlonary days
which was then, and still is. regarded
sis one of the first stepson the road to
citizenship ln the American republic.
The monument stands on the spot
once occupied by Queen'sCollege, the
first In the I'nlted States, and in tnis
ground also the bodies of many of
Cornwnllls" soldiers found a renting
place after their encounters with the
.patriots.

The memorial is in Charlotte. N. C,
and Its dedication recently, market!
'tke 125th anniversary of th tixnlng

!

,

" historic coirtT liousn at
CHARLOTTE. X. C.

of the Mecklenburg declaration of In-

dependence. This famous document
preceded by many months tho one
drawn up at Philadelphia, and ln

In tho llrst formal expres-hlo-n

against England formulated by
the colonies. The old log courthouse
in which the band of resolute men
met to assert their rights and tho
rights of their follow citizens then
Mood in Independenceequaro, and the
Kite Is marked by a heavy iron plato
n cording the fact.

The resolutions were framed May
10, 1775, and. while many historians
rlalm to doubt their existence, the
document undoubtedly did exist, and
nn nhrldgod copy of tho original ruso.
lutlon has been secured. Tho wording
.. t,n .lniimnnl U'RV I'Ori' ulfllllfir In

parts to tho Declaration of....Independ--

nue, which was not given nirtn
until more than a your later.

ihi I'uro in l l..i.
Tho pure food law, which was en-bet-

by tho General ABsombly Iu3t
year, has gone into full force TI- "-j- ect

of tho law Is to stop entirely tho
tale of food product wbii n tinua.ii
harmful lngredleutH, and to compel
vendors of food products which are
adulterated with Ingredient which
aio harmless to brand or mark their
Roods so that tho purchasermay know

. . ..
that,,' 'at IS 1110 coso anu may govern
Uliv,yc' accordingly. Certainly this
j fg excellent law, nnd consumers
wllVUa thankful for tho promlso which
In made that it Is to be enforced

ought to bo copied In every
Ute, says the Chicago Tribune.

CRANK: f;

Hermit. $

fi
- ltko home. Clocks from Germany,

Ireland, England and other countries
of all styles and makes,some of which of
dato back over n century, to

The gem of the collection, the old
man's prldo and jealously guarded
treasure, Is an ordinary cottage clock, a
on which Mr. fuller has spent many
yenr. of patient work, with the result
that It not only tells tho time of day,
but also Indicates theduy of the week, as

f&Km his

an

in

'U'ir
month of the ye.11

and the rising and setting of the sua
and moon. These planets are repre-
sented by small metal balls, attached
to wires connectedwith the works oi
the clock In such a manner that they
revolve In a large disk surrounding tht
clock. The moon passes In front ol
the sun eery thirty days. He Is a

fine cabinet worker, and several of tin
old clock cases bear evidence of his
skill In this line.

THREADS AND TISSUES.
Kihlliltlon iif l';ilirlc In tin. Paris World's

rtr.
In IMrls the exposition building des-

tined to receive within its walls more
women than any other Is undoubtedly
that which on a bold facade between
grncetui rerninine figures bears tbo In
tel iption. "liiieads and Tissues.' lo
not fancy interminable halls and gal-
leries of wheels "going round," nor
(ountless looms with shuttles Hying
hither and thither all of a whir and
click. Of course,there arc wheelsand
looms and shuttles, and a goodly num-
ber of them, too, hut they nre the

at one end; at the other end, tho main
end, wiere women will linger with
delight, are exposed the brilliant ..n

suits of all this whirring and clicking... ..i-- ..- - ...i.. .l -(iiKcuier ui wiiui ino rare lauricu
have bet n turned Into by the deft fln-ge- rs

of dressmakers. All countries
aro here representedand In the great
bcalp of things exposed ono llnds many
which have but a roundabout, If any.
connection with the words that give
tho building Its name. For Instance,
there Is case after caso of tho finest
specimensof plumesfor millinery ana
orfssmaKing; a greater number, if
possible, filled with everything that
'lie mind hns ever conceived ln tho'' f footwear from thf shapely and
iasll)!o walking boot to the tiny high-h('- d

satin slipper, black with we
v k!es of Straus, binges with a stiff

ntlc bow, held lit tho middle by a
l.'i-g- topaz, white with a buckle of
nblt-- , etc. There I a (lowering bow-
er too. In the French tectlon. into
wJiUh from both sides open pretty

M. booths, whero the scent of
every blossom that blows will be ex-- 1

lilblted In the most attractive bottlM
and boxes. There are cases filled with
fans, raro and exquisite gay, gauzy
ones from Spain that look like tne
wings of butiorilles and birds, rich
one.s painted by great artists, with
sticks enriched with precious stones;
artificial (lowers and shrubs, rhodo-
dendrons and oleanders in full bloom,
ho real as to provo a source of con-
stant discussion In the rows of pco- -,

pie who stand In surprise and ndmlra-- ,
tlon before them In a word, there is
hero pv'rvthlnc (hat a woman can
dream of to set off and heighten hor
beauty. And withal this is only halt
of what thero will be. The largo rases
bearing the numes of the greatest
dressmakere are all. as yet, either
empty or covered with canvas. They
ore all ready,but competition and mis- -

trust are such that no one will bo the
flMt Fp!ny treasures from which
any of the othersmight glean a profit- -
al.Io hint. So there they stand fac
Ing each other, sullenly, stubbornly
determined to stick It out to tho last.

of Din Witr.
The Lancashire cotton trade Is re- -

ported to bo in a serious plight. Tho
avallablH cupply of rnw American cot--
on Is not equal to the requirements

of the spindles. China is shut up oh... ... .t i - .
' " ll" J'"" swim Diisines3 IB con
cerned, anu mum, which ordinarily
t'iken 40 per cent of tho. total ship- -

month Of cnllcn. Hid nrrlnrnrl............ nntMnv...........- - -- -'

lor two njujiins. w. lattersaii, mo
neeretaryof the Federation of Employ-
ers, estimates that close upon S.&03

looms are empty, nnd that tho nuif'iw
Is Increasingthroughout the north and
rortboastof Lancashire.

DAURY AND POULTItY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAU READERS.

the
now Successful tiirmori Oiiernte This

l)cinrtiiif!iit of III Kiirm A Fotr In
IlluU lit to ttio Cnie of Lite Slock to

ml l'uultry.

thet'nultry ItrlcM.
andIn sending fowls to market It Is al-

ways less,advisable to liavo Inns and
roosters In different coops. Hens bring
more thnn roosters; but the presenco the

the latter gives the buyer a chance
beat down the price.

are
A poultry raiser sayn that lie llnds
good way to make his turkeys como Is

home to bo to feed them legularly
once a day near the house. The man
that lets his turkeys go unfed, except

to what they get In their dally
wanderings, Is likely to have a good
deal of trouble In keeping control of In

Hocks.
,

It 13 doubtful It chicks should be
closely regulated In their feeding. ..

attempt Is made to feed th '
,

twice 11 day It will probai-- . .'"V" y

the Btuntlu? of tho "' l ln

tho tempore .f'w "J ff of
developmc-- tf vV"P"lo1n, C' hh0,I

birds ""'
. tftOuld ifteil 11 good many timej

T (lay. it tho chicks have n chanco
Vo expend their energies ln activity at
there la little danger of feeding too
often, provided the foods be not too
fattening ln quality.

We have yet to see tho ndvantagc3
ln high roosts. The birds naturally
prefer thfe high ones, a3 they In-

stinctively get out of the way of prae-dator- y

animals. But under tho care of
man there Is no necessity for them to
roost high, and they arc better off
roostlnc low. Heavy birds especially
are liable to Injury when getting on
and off roosts that are high. Two feet
Is high enough for tho roosts, slid
they should bo on a level that all the
fowls may be satisfied with the par-
ticular a

ouo on which they can aecurc
a footing.

The red mites are difficult to de-

stroy, but It can b done. If they
aie ln the nestsof the sitting hens the
nests must bo burned, and probably
the new nests will have to share the
same fate, as a few nits and lice may
remain on the hens. Sitting hens nic
quickly killed when left to the mercy
of theso mites. Tho roosts should be
so constructed that the lice will take
refuge In grooves on tho under side,
after which tho roosts may be tempor-
arily removed, thegrqoxes saturated
with oil and the insects destroyed by
lire. This will have to be repeatedfor
some time to make tlie work complete.

I'rnllt In WrlNFutti-iiei- l Chicken.
Tho Maine Experiment Station ha3

been conducting a series of experi-
ments, one object of which was to as-

certain tho prollt ln fattening blnU
for market. A summary on this point
says: Taking the sixty cooped and
uncooped birds together and consider-
ing Istho gains ln flesh,, and the cost of
the food used, enables us to form
opinions as to the advisability of sell-
ing chickens from the range when ln
growing condition, or specially pre-
paring them for higher priced mar-
kets.

If thesebirds had been dressedwith-
out fattening at tho commencementof
the feeding test, and bad shrunk the
samo per cent that they did when
slaughtered, they would have yielded
1C5.5 pounds of dressed meat worth '

13 cents per pound, J21.C.1. At tho
ciose 01 ino test, iney urosseu i.i
poundsand were sold at 15 cents per
pound net, yielding $40.00. This shows
that their value was Increasedby fat- -

..tt.iib v'.'". M1J ...w.vuav M.9 ifu- -

ably more than this amount as wc
rnuml In nthov mere runt rn..... nnrennt.- - -- - ...--
ago of shrinkage In dressing lean
chickens was greater than In fat ones.
Thirteen cents was as much as tho
unfattcned birds would havo sold for
slowly whllo the fattened ones sold
quickly In tho same market at fifteen
cents per pound. They were very
much Improved ln quality by fattening.
Tho llesh was white and soft andwhen
roasted the thighs were soft, Juicy
and frco from strings,

Tho amount of the dry food used
was 750 pounds and cost. 57.01. Tho
Bkimmed milk was 140 gallon3, worth
$2.S0, making the total food used
worth 110.71, which amount liiksn
from tho Increasedvalue of the chick-
ens leaves n balanco of S.CS ualn on
the sixty birds; an averageincreaseof
n little more than 1 1 cents on eacn
one above tho cost of feed used. A
very large proportion of the chlcken3
raised ln this state are sent to market
alive, without being fattened, usually
bringing to tho growers from twenty-fiv- e

to thlrty-nv- o cents each. Theso
tests Indicate that thoy can be re-

tained and fed a fow weeks ln Inex-
pensive sheds or largo coops with
small runs and sent to the markets as
dressedmeat und mako good returns
for tho labor and care expended, Tho
quality of tho d

chickens, It they are not too fat,
is ho much superior to tho samebirds
not specially prepared that they will
bo sought for at the higher price. Tho
dairy farmer Is especially well pre-
pared to carry on this work as he has
the Eklmmed milk which Is of the
greatest lmportanco In securing yield
and quality of llesh.

Bummer ami Winter Nllot,
(Condensedfrom Farmers'Ilevliw

Jteport of Wisconsin IJalryiiu-- 1
Convention.)

Major Alvord of the Department of
Agriculture said:

I havea dairy ln n part of the coun-
try whero we have winter twice a year

that Is, we have a time ln the sum-
mer when the ground la about as bar-
ren as in winter. Wo can't, therefore,
raise a soiling crop In tho summer,
and I havo to feed silage from tho
mlddlo of July to the end of August,
and I get moro out or tho silage by
feeding at that tlmo rather than In
winter. Somehow, tho cows that havo
been on pastnro ln tho first pait of I

th summor do not take to dry hny
as they will In l.o cold weather In
winter; So wo find It pays better to
feed them the sllago. If I have but
a small amount of silage I hold it for
summer rather than winter une; but
It paysbetter to h.ro enoughsilage to
feed both summer and winter. It Is
better to have two or moro silos rather
than one large alio, and thon one silo
un be held for summer ue--

Q. Would you not construct a silo
for summer use somewhat different
from tho one you would build for win-
ter uso?

Mr. Alvord I would construct a silo
same for cither aummor or win-

ter.
W. D, Hoardj-Wh- en you open 11 alio
the winter tlmo and cxposo tho top
the air, the cold keeps tho sllago

from spoiling by FefariUue; fdrnlfinta-tlon- ;
but In summer time tho top of

silage Is exposed to hotter weather,
tho top area should bo therefore

(). Have you over fed Rllago when
cows are on good pasture?

Mr. Alvord Yes.
Q. If you feed sllago when tho cows

on pasture do thoy not eat as
much sllago as they do when the grass

shorter?
air. Alvord 7hey do eat a

deal. ROOd

Dairy
1'"'Good dairy '-- "8 aro reIorlca 3rccthe mn- -

' -- ctB- Thero aro a good manycows
or sale, but they nro not dairy

.ows, though they may be sold and
bought for purpose.? of milk produc-
tion. Tho Kanais agricultural cullego
wanted some good cows, and out of
fourteen purchasedcould only got two

the dairy form. They found that
dairy calves les.3 than two months of
ago wcie held at ?20 per head. Other
reports show that good dnlry cows sell

from 510 to u0 per head. It Is thus
evident that .1 man that wants good
cows for mill: production muat raiso
them or pay for them twice what their
raising would co3t.

A now reasonfor keeping tho cattlo
out of doors more In winter Is being
urged by como dairymen. They say
that when the cows, especially tho
young ones, nro kept ln doors nil the
time for scvcial months their muscles
find ligaments get soft. When they are
turned out ln tho spring they liavo
weak cords and aro also somewhatun-

accustomed to walking mid running.
Tho result Is that for the llrst months

good many accidentsoccur to tho
cows that would bo otherwise avoid-
ed. The argument Is for leaving the
cows out of door3 ln tho winter tlmo
as much as poEsiblo. We havo never
noticed thia nnove-state-d fact, but
would bo glad to hear from uny of
our readers that have noticed It. Aro
accidents more common in tho llrst
part of the posturing season than
later?

From tlmo to tlmo wo hear about
fro7cn milk being bint from Denmark
to other countries, and It seems fair
to predict that tho shipment of frosan
milk may become n factor of consid-

erable importance in commerce. One
Danish dairy company has evidently
entered on tho work In earnest. It
has an establishment whero over 7,000

gallons of milk can be handled dally,
bout one-fourt- h or the mill; Is frozen

Vtlfle!ally in cakesand placed in large
.ails, eachof more than Vlo gallons ca-

pacity. The nedmorning the cansare
filled with fresh milk and shipped. It

said that the milk keeps sweet for
somo weeks. It la finally hoated by
hot water colls, so the melting will be
dono gradually and no harm result
from the separation of different com-
ponents of tho milk, A can was sent
to Parl3 and tho examiners declare
that It was as fresh as if recently
drawn from the csw,

One of the questions still unsettled
by our experiment stations Is that of
tho sterility of the milk In the uddor
bevond the Inlluenco of tho air ln the
outer end of the teats. It has been as-

sumed that tho milk In the upper re-

cessesof the udder is entirely free
from all bacteria and that If It were
possible to draw milk without con-

tamination in any way It would keep

"T" ' "1 .
" X V X. .

"
""--- - " i'- - " ?n doubt. It Is an establishedfact that

bacteria exist In the "fore-milk,- " that
!., In tho mill: that bulges the teat be-

fore milling. It was supposed, how-
ever, that these bacteria entered the
teat by way of tho orifice and not that
they were produced in the udderllsslf
The English experimenter t.i which
referencewas had took the uddfrs of
six healthy cows .that weio slaughter-
ed. Ho divided them Into three pirU,
nr.tr.ely, tho teat I the cls'e'.-n- , tho
middle part above the cistern, and tho
p.irt above this. An examination
showed tho name kind of bacteria In
all paita of the udders. This would
fccni to Indicate that the udders,even
of her.l.hy cows, contain batt.iia In all
their partH. Wo are not told whethor
or not any of the bacteria found were
lactic acid fermeiitB. This Is of great
Importance.

MlMoiirl Cuttle (Juirnntl'ic.
A report from Jefferson City, Mo.,

under date of Juno 20, says: Gover-
nor Stephenshas extended tho cattle
quarantine of tho Btato to Include
Canadacattle, und from this dato un
til the quarantine Is lifted no Cana-
dian cattle can be shipped Into Mis-

souri until they huvo been exnmlncd
by either the ntatcveterinary or a vet-
erinary surgeon appointed for that
purpose. The examination shallbe to
tiscortcln If the cattloare Infected with
tuberculosis. Thl3 is tho only change
made In tho quarantine regulations
which huvo been In forco In the state
for tho past year. This disease has
made Its appearanceamocs Canadian
cattle, and tho Missouri aluto board of
agriculture recommendod tho tstab
lUhmcnt of the quarantine, which tho
governor promulgated. Tho quaran-
tine Is valid uc.Unst cattlo from tho
following states: Maine, New Hamp-shli-

Vermont, Massachusetts,Iihodo
Island, Connecticut,New York, Term-sylvanl- a,

Now Jarsey,Delaware,Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, M.chlgr.?., Wisconsin,
Iowa, Minnesota, California,Kon;uc!:y,
nnd 'feuneeaeonnd the Dominion of
Canada.

Poultry-Hius-e Site. locate tho now
poultry-hous-o or. high and dry ground
If It can be 'found within reasonable
distance of the dwolDng house. It
8l''ou1'1 bo n &r urouad In any case,
whether tho grounds bo hlsh or low,
Ono of the greatest mistakes that can
bo madein the construction of a so

U to place It on ground bo
low that nt every rain tho ground
around It will be miry and tho ground
under It become oaturatcd with

MATTERS OF INTERE3T
AGRICULTURIST

Soma C.o-l)a- Hint Alinnl
of the Iboll nml Vlsl.lt

Thereof Horticulture, VltlcuUuro 11 ml

lisrlcutlur.

The Canker Worrv
Many complaints )

celved this springIrJJ:ard t0 can--ker w, ,08tarinormeas--
u newmIIpTi M th0 tlbl ,usect u

' ., . Tlio worms aro easily dlstln--

ho.d trom the other ordinary pests
Ct tho orchard by their peculiar loop-

ing or measuring mode of travel;
henco tho common names. They aro
more properly known as cankor
worms, and can be found feeding on
apple, cherry, plum, und other fruit
trees and also on elm nnd other shado
trees.

Tlie eggs nro deposited In masses
of a hundred or more on tho brunches
and trunks of trees on which tho
tvorms feed; tho fall canker worm
laying the eggs in tho autumn, tbo
spring canker worm laying her egga
usually ln early spring. In both cases
tho eggs hatch while the buds arc
expanding, and tho larvao feed upon

tho leaves until full grown. When
they occur In largo numbora they fre-

quently completely defoliate tha
trees. When full grown the larvae
aro about an Inch in length and they
then crawl down tho treo or drop
down by means of a silken thread.
The adults of the fall canker worm
emerge nt about the time tho first
frosts appear. A few of the spring
canker worms emerge nt this tlmo
also, but tho vast majority of iem
remain In tho pupa state throughout
the winter nnd emerge as adults at
tho first .approach of warm weather
early tho next spring. In all ca3es
the ndK. malo canker worm has well
developed wings and can lly. Un-llk- o

most moths, tho femalo canker
worm never has wings at all, and
therefore cannot fly. Sho crawls to
a suitable tro and asccudstho trunk
to the limbs above; there she awaits
tho male and then deposits her-egg- s.

It at once becomes evident that If
we can take advantage of the "weak
point" In these Insects and prevent
the rcraale from crawling up the
trees to deposit their eggs, wo can
prevent the injury to tho leaves.
This has been dono ln a number of
ways. A band of looso cotton, tied
at tho top only, or a band of tin fast-

ened around the trunk of the tree, or
a band of heavy paper or cloth, on
which Is spread tar mixed with oil
to prevent dying, or printers' ink,
or even refuse sorghum, will act as
barriers and either prevent the Insect
from crawling over, or It will catch
and hold lir. Of course, one must
take precaution to stop all crevices
betweenths band and the bark, after
having first scrapedoff all loose bark
whore the band Is placed. When the
females find they cannot crawl up
the treo to deposit their eggs, thoy
will frequently deposit them at the
base of tho tree or on the weedsnear,
and when the young larvao emerge
they will try to crawl up the tree,
and unless every minute crevice be-

tween the band and tho tree bo stop-

ped, they will crawl through. Of
course, one must attend to the bands
properly and keep them covered with
fresh tar or other sticky substance.
The tin or cotton bands, of course,
need no sticky substance on them,
slnco they act as barriers by pre-

venting tho Insect from getting a
foothold, or by becoming entangled
ln the cotton fibers. The bands mu3t
bo applied very early ln the fall, aud
kept there until lato ln tho winter,
and again vory early ln tho spring
(sometimes even In January and not
removeduntil summer.

Tbo best and most satisfactory
method, however, of combating tho
canker worm is by tho uao of parls
green. Ono pound of parls green and
three pounds of lime In one hundred
and twenty-liv- e gallons of water
should be sprayed on to tho npplo
trees by means of a forco pump nnd
spray nozzle. Thfs spraying should
bo done thoroughly, and every part
well drenched. Caro should bo taken
to keep tho liquid constantly atirrlng,
slnco parts green does not dlssolvo ln
water and settles quickly. Ilo sure
and purchasoparla green that Is pure.

Prof. Stedman,M!isourl Agricultural
College, Columbia, Mo.

Thrush.
One of the most unpleasant common

diseasesof the farm horso Is known
as "thrush of tho foot" and consists
ln a moist, fetid condition which fre
quently gives rlso to moro or less
lamenessand always to a foul odor and
unhealthy stato of tho frog, which Is
llablo to becomo serious it not attend-
ed to properly and promptly.

On picking up the foot ot a horse
euffcrlng from this diseaseIt will bo
found that tho frog Is soft and rotten
and that there Is a dischargoof white,

matterexuding trom tho
cleft ot tho frog and at eachside of It.
In very bad caseswe also find that the
matter frequently forces Its way

the horny and soft frog and ap-

pears at tho heel, constituting what
farmers often call "grease heel." In
other cases the matter finds its way
under thesolo and the horso Is thon
very lame and cannot bear tbo pres-

sure of a shoe.
The cause of the diseaseIs standing

In wot and filth in badly cared for sta
bles, and farmers often mako matters
worse by the application of cow-dun- g

podltlces, which should never bo ap-

plied to tho foot of any animal.
Whenever a horse Is found to havo

contracted this dlscasohave the sbo
removed and with a sharp shoer's
knife removo all rotten and under run
sole and frog and then thoroughly
cleansewith a strong disinfectant such
as chloro-naptholcu- recently adver-
tised ln theso columns. Thon If the
horse Is lame apply a hot poultlco ot
flaxseed meal ln which has beenmix-
ed a cupful ot powdered wood char-
coal, which will soon deodorlzo tho
foot. When everything nppearssweet
and clean,which will bo after tho ap-

plication ot about four poultices, dry
the parts thoroughly and pack calo
mel into the cleft of the frog nml on
both sides of It and cover with oakum
well pressedln by means ot a knife
shaped stick. Tho dressing should be
rtnewed every day for a week, then

I "" I IMMMlMIHII ' ' J..-r- f ' tlW 1

r& f ,h,08h0''ti tand ln a dry,

T.I pknwaro,, Wtttelono as IB often
,, ' . 0 rttfon that ono cannot

U Vf,l1 Dtop' Wo havo 8CBathlii r'"b I'm.eiraia as inr as 1110 twi- -.

i'olnt tr a horse that hod to bo ohot
V Wrr nnd worthless had It becomo

ti'oin t tJmple cu3o of thrush which
lia'd, ljcvn badly negloctednnd then

treated.
Aftor tho frog la healthy nnd the

tllschnrgo nnd bad odor cease shoe
with plates coming back only as far
as tho quarters so as to cause frog
prossuro nnd If the foot bo then kepi
from the original cnuso of tho disease
no further trouble will bo experienced,

Tho Cntihace Currutlo.
This Insect nppcars to havo become

qulto destructive In somo parts of the
country, especially In tbo West. Near
lloclno, Wis., tho cabbageshavo been
Injured by It during tho last few years,

1 f
Work of Cabbage Curcullo.

Growers claim that ono of tho worst
features Is that tho Insect carries the
spores of the cabbage rot from plant
to plant. In our first Hlustrntlon wo
show tho effect of tho work of the
curcullo. The beetle lays Its egg ln a
puncture made In tho stnlk. The grub
that hatches from It bores Its way
through tho static qs shown nnd causes
It to wilt. In our secondIllustration Is
shown tho beetle In his various forms.
Tho length of tho beetle,It must bo re-

membered, In only about one-eight- h

Inch.
Tho entire body of tho hibernated

specimensIs coveredwith a light-gra- y

vestlture consisting of plllform scales,
while newly bred individuals are coat-
ed with ochrous scales. Tho real color
below tho scaly covering Is black, nnd
tho older Individuals appear leaden-gra-y

In color, and tho fresher ones
fulvous. Such a difference ln colora-
tion Imparts to tho Insect qulto a dis
tinct appearance,IVirXJlLrjcountry

yjtfp VSSyS'fcft a 1 ir'h tVvJ

d
Plfl. I) CtulorKvnt ui ropjr: e. brrllp: b. una 11. mm.

c, lrr. il. htad cl uw, r, pup In rocoon, . . t, . elf ht
iimci r.iiurai rtr, a, tnnrr cniarBrt (origin).
and hnd established Itselfat a com-
paratively early period, and In New
England. It now exists principally In
Xcw England, Canada and the West-
ern States,

Ohio Dnlry Interests.
Til the state of Ohio nre 800,000 milch

cows estimated at an averugovalue of
$31.00. This means an Investment of
$LTj,000,000 In milch cows alone, and
if the farms and equipments whero
theso cows are kept, and the cheese
and butter factories aro taken into
consideration, it will be found that nt
least $500,000,000 is invested In the
dairy business In 'this state. By the
proper selection of theso cows and by
feeding and handling, the annual re-

turns from these animals can bo in-

creasedby several millions ot dollars.
Much unnecessaryloss ln quality also
occurs In tho manufacture of the milk
into butter, cheese nnd bottled prod-
ucts, wheh might bo savedby moro in-

telligent methods of operation. A loss
of one-tent- h of a per cent of butter fat
ln a factory receiving 10,000 poundsot
milk per day means 4,258 pounds of
butter in a year, and this nt the aver-
age ot 20 cents per pound amounts to
$851.GO, enough to pay a butter mak-
er's wages. Ohio Stato University
Bulletin 31.

A lllneil roiiUr Leaf.
Tho accompanying Illustration

shows what is known as a mine ln

--Mitt ' Mpltr

poplar leaf. Thowork Is so systemati-
cally dons that It has becomo charac-
teristic. Yet the nxact worm that doea
the work is not known, or was not
known, at tho tlmo tnu fifth report of
the United States entomological com-
mission was Issued.

Look after tho drinking vessels
often. Diseasesare spread very read
lly through tho drinking water, espe-
cially It a dlseaso like roup be pres-
ent.

Mutton Is steadily making Us war
as a popular meat; we should produc
pore and better mutton.

BHIG. GKNL01uifi
m j

AMERICAN'. IOFTHE,N COMMAND
FORCE9 IN CHIrtVU W j

to tin WHoMler-S- aldHI. Career a
of Iho Mo.t CmM Orgnlww W

f
(ho Unlte.1 HUtcJ-nnl- UtoJ

'Arc f i:lchleon.

llrlg. Gen. Adna U. Chnffce vho w;ia

recently appointed to tho supremo

command of Iho Amorlcan forcos In

China, Is ono of the most capablo mil-

itary oflleerB In tho servlco of tho
United States. Ho Is a nattvo of Ohio,

where ho was born In 1812, nnd ho has
won his wuy from tho ranks. Liko
Gen. Galllfet, of France, Gens. Frraieh
and Haden-Powe-ll and others whu

hnvo gained distinction ln tho South
African war, Gen. Chaffee Is a cavalry-.mn-n.

ln modern wnrfaro It Is clear
'tho mounted arm of tho servlco has
.still a great part to play. Tho Amer-

ican commanderban little to lcnrn In

.that respect.
At the age of 18 the young Ohloan

enlisted In tho Sixth Cavalry Regiment
of tho regular army. As private, ser-

geant and first sergeantof. Company K

ho made n mark early ln ho civil war,
'gaining a commission as second lloti-itena- nt

In the regiment on May 12,

!l8G3. Then came Gettysburg. On that
.terrible field "gallant nnd meritorious,
services" earnedhim hla brevet to thn

0n;
DUIG. GEX. ADXA R. CHAFFEE.

first lieutenancy. A special mention
for his services In tho buttle of. Din-

widdle Court Houso brought hlra his
captaincy. At Gettysburg and Chlck-nmau-ga

ho was wounded, and years
aftorward he suffered tho samepenalty
when before Santiago. After the great
war there was work to bo done in In- -

warfare, and in the principal
campaignsof thirty years Chaffee was
cniisnlciiaiiR ns a 1 cider. Twice acalll
he was brevctted by Congressfor gal
lant feat of arms. Gen. Chaffeo had
commandof the troops which captured
El Cnney. In tho battle ho fought 'J
his Bhlrt sleeves, and by reconnolterj'
himself, Insteadof trusting creryteh..,
10 scorns, ne unu mane nimucii su w
acquaintedwith the disposition of(,
enemythathis attack carrlod all beforo
It. Gen. I.awton's report has bcon In-

dorsed 'jy the presentappolntmont, "I
consider," said I.awton, "Gen. Chaffei
one of the best practical soldiers In
tho army, and recommend him for
special distinction for successfully
charging the stone fort mentioned ln
this report, tho capture of which prac-
tically closed the battle."

DEFIED SPANISH NAVY.

laM Mcinor.llilc lliplolt of tho St. MurrS'
In Chllluii U titers.

A sloop-of-w- which once defied tho
naval power of Sialu and was Instru-
mental In uecurlng the Independence,itt
Chill, Is the old sailing corvetto, St.
Mnry's, for the past quarterof a cen-
tury the training ship nt Xew York.
Sho was built at the Washington navy
ynfd hi 1843. At the timeof her nicni-ornb- lo

experiencewith the Spaniards
In Chilian waters the St. Mary's wan
commandedby Capt. Colvocoroiscs,a
native of Greece and the llrst of tho
lino of American naval olllcers of that
name. He chancedto bo on duty In
Valparaiso when that pott was' men-
aced by a powerful Spanish squadron
tinder the commandot Admiral I'lnzim,
and was exceedinglynctlvo In his ef-

forts to piotect the rights nnd property
of Americancitizens. For his buccc,
as w ell us for a famouscorrespondence
with the Spanish admiral, ho will bo
long rememberedthere. SomewhatIn-

explicablehe sailed In the morning for
". short cruise outside, and anchored
tho St. Mary's directly In front of tho
business portion of tho city and be-
tween It and tho Ironclad ships of the
Spaniard. Plnzon taw tho awkward-
nessof the situation, and In a charac-
teristically arrogant note Informed him
that he had better move his corvetto,as
he Intended tobombard tho place, and
would not be answerablefor any dam-
agesthat might result, ThlB rousod tho
Ire of the Greek, and he hastenedto In-
form the Spanishadmiral, in language
that was a model of expllcltnees and
force, that tho St, Mary's was anchored
to his perfect satisfaction, and would
remain where she was, and added fur-
ther: "in the event of a bombardment'
of the city, I bog; you, sir, to have a.
care that none of your shot touoh the
hull of the St. Mary's. I am perfectly
aware of the weaknessot my corvetto
In comparisonwith the powerful squad-ro- n

of her most Catholic majesty now
blockading the port, but I beg, sir to
remind you that the flag that float at
her peak represents3,000 guns on tho
sea." The messago causedgreat en-
thusiasm among tho Chilians, who at--
muuieii mo immunity of their city tothe action of tho brave American. Italso served to open tholr eyes to the
tremendouseffect force of tho Ameri-can navy and their deep respectfor thonaval power of tho United Statesdatesfrom tho period when Yankee spirit
nnd grit awed tho then great power otSpain,

Agree on To riff llntes.
Tho governmentsof Franceand Bra-

zil havo arrived nt a modus vlvendl re-
garding the cofToe duties. France,agreesto reduce the duties 20 francsper 100 kilos. Diazll agreesto admit'
French produce at tho lowest possible
tariff.
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Tim only man who tiror fully under,
stood n woman In the man who admits
tliat lie dot not understandher.

Wnril (ii I'.iul (hU Vdir.
Thin Is tho recent decision of one ofth. noclMles of the world, nnd while

there nir few pfoplu who hclloVo thisprediction, there lire thousandsof oth-
er who i ot enly t,e love, but know that
Htwtottcr'ti Stomach Mlltera will hndyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation orj
uvur unit liiuney troiiwcs. A trial willcertainly convince.

In the heart of every man nnd wom-
an there are rented chambers.

Periods
areovercomeby Lydla E.
PFnkham's Vegotablo
Compound.

Fifty thousand happy
woman testify to this in
grateful lottors to Mrs.
Pinkham.

Menstruation Is a
severestrain on a wo
man's vitality. If It Is
paSnful something Is
wrong which

LydU E. Pinkham's VegcUble Compound

will promptly sotright; if
excessive or Irregular
write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass.,foradvloe.

Evidence abounds that
Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and medicine have for
manyyearsbeenhelping
women to be strong. No
other advloe Is so un-
varyingly acourato, no
other medicine has such
m recordof cure.

Pome wives think their husbands
help their neighborsmore than they do
themselves.

Every one should live Just far enough
away from his old home to havo tho
luxury of bragRlng about It. .

O I c
When ii preparation has an adver-

tised if nutation that Is world-wid- e, It
means that preparation Is meritorious.

f you ko Into :i store to buy an article
that hus achieved universalpopularity

"Iko CascaretsCandy Cathartic for ex-

ample, you feel It has the endorsement
of the world. . The Judgment of tho
people If Infulllble becauseIt is im-

personal. Tho retailer who wants to
sell yoti "somethliiB else" In place of
the article you ask for, has nn ax to
Krlnd, D.in't It stand to reason? He's
trying to bell something that Is not
what ho represents it to be. Why?
Heeauso he expects to derive an ex-

tra protlt out of your credulity. Aro
70U easy? Don't you see through his
little game? The man who will try
and sell you a substitute tor CASCAIl-KT- S

is u fraud. Beware of him! He
is trying to steal the honestly earned
benefitsof a reputation which another
business man has paid tor, and if his
consciencewill allow him to go so far,
lie will go farther. If he cheats hiscus-tor- n

or In one way, ho will In nnother
nnd it Is not safe to do businesswith
him. Ileware of the CASCAHET r.

RememberCASCARETS are
never sold In bulk but in metal boxes
with the long tailed "C" on every box
and each tablet stampedC. C. C,

Talking Is not an infallible sign of
bravery.

tallies Can Wear Hliors.
Onesbesmallerafterusing.!Hen' Foot-Eas-e,

u powder. It makestight or new
shoeheasy.Caresswollen,hot.oweatlnp.
itching feet. Ingrowing nails, corn,and
bunions. All dru ;glsts and Mice stores,
25c. Trial paekageFRKEbvmail. Ad-dre-

Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N.V.

The woman who can appear to ad-
vantage on a rainy day Is to be envied.

Trj Vniulnn Chill Tonic (Impriitril.)
Poe not sicken ax the tnstnlos
tonics. Acceptable t tbu most delU-nt-

storuueb. l'rlce f0 cents.

In this weather nn ounceof fortlttulo
is worth a pound of ability.

Alwnyn ue Rum' Wenching Hltie. the
famous bug blue, one nuckuge equul.1 two
of uny other bair blue.

When a canine shuffles off ouo less
friend lemalns.

MITCHELL'S

PRIOE, 25 CENTS.

EYE SALVE
LM- - . - J '.... n.in n,.rn f.V, til Illfl. llUndllf)

Agents IfSIIIBQ.uir p.irimlii ami frames. Wrlli
fortormi.UII AndursunACo.,17.IHImH Italia v'l.'t

Batt Co'uihBjriip. TastesOooit TTfO H
Boldterdrnsylsta. PI

MiiaiLL!rilirf

Bmnt In Out Fields.
Whcrover sratit exists In oats tho

financial loss to the farmers Is vory
great, though this fact is not usually
appreciated. Tho Department f
Agronomy ot the Illinois Collogo of
Agrlculturo is making a special effort
this year to ascertain tho losses In
Illinois oat fields duo to smut. Tho
loss last year was estimated at $2,2G0,-00- 0.

Thoso of our readers who will
help in this work should send to tho
University at Urbana for a circular
giving Instructions how to make tho
estimates. Among other things the
Instructions contain tho following,
which will bo ot Interest to nil our
readors: In order to detcrmlno tho
per cent of smutted headstake an
ordinary barrol hoop or light framo of
nny kind of convenient size nnd throw
over a spot In tho field, selected nt
random. Count all of tho stalks In-sl-

tho hoop and noto tho number on
tho blank given on last pago ot this
paper. Now count tho stalks affected
by smut and set down In the proper
column of tho samoblank. RepeatthU
operation In thrco or more places in
every Hold In order to get an average
of smutted stalks for tho field.

Caution. Care should be takon thai
none of tho smutted stalks are passed
by unnoticed.

1. The smutted stalks are usually
shorter than tho healthy ones, nnd
consequentlyaro overlooked In count-
ing.

2. The smutted headsdo not nlways
push out of tho sheath and these
stalks aro counted as merely dwarfed
plants, when It tho sheath is unrolled
tho hend will bo found to bo smutted.

3. The smut nppears enrly, and by
tho tlmo the oats aro rlpo has been
mostly whipped off by tho wind, in
many Instances leaving only a bare
stalk or stub.

Tho blighting ot oats Is
generally caused by smut, although
tho smut may havo disappeared en-

tirely.

Foalllon of Wool 111 Sheep Husbandry.
A Michigan Experiment Station

Uullctln says: Can sheep husbandry
be madeprofitable by disregarding en-

tirely the wool product? In somo fow
favored localities such a course ot
sheephusbandry may bo mado profit-
able, but under ordinary conditions
the wool product contributes material-
ly to tho not Income from tho flock.
In some Instances breeders ot mut-
ton sheep have realized as much tor
their wool as the men who have been
keeping sheep primarily for the wool
which they produce. In making such
a claim it should not bo forgottea that
the American marketsin the past have
not been glutted with a large supply
of tho medium and coarse grades ot
wool, while the scarcity ot fine wools,
owing to tho common stock ot the
country being largoly Merino grades,
has not been apparent until within
tlm past few months, although a few
of the breedersot Merino sheephave
persistently prophesied that former
conditions would return, and that the
grading up ot flocks for the produc-
tion ot the finer grades of wool would
again profitably engage the attention
of American sheep men. Kashlou in
the manufacture ot woolen fabrics,
which has always been a potent fac-

tor in the price ot different grades ot
wool, has seemed to encourage the
growth of medium and coarse wools.
Whllo tho ftituro ot tho wool industry
will bo settled by conditions almost
entirely beyond tho control of the
growers of this country, still every-
thing points to a brighter prospect
for tho wool grower than for several
years past and especially for the pro-
ducer ot flue Delaine wools.

Power of Horso nnil Mule.
Professor Henry, In his book on

"Feeds and Feeding," Bays: Rennlo
found the hauling power of a draft
horse weighing 1,200 pounds equal to
about 10S poundsat 2.0 miles nn hour,
or 23,000 foot-poun- per minute, for
8 hours per day a twcnty-mll- o haul.
This la a little over two-thir- of a
Watt horse-powe-r, at which value
Reiinie rates the average draft horse,
and this is taken to be, ordinarily,
live times the power of u man.

2.S and 4 miles an hour, the
hauling power ot the horse isnearly
Inversely as the speed.

The mule carries a load ot 200 to 400
pounds, and Its day's work consists,
usually, in tho transportation ot tho
equivalent ot 5,000 to 0,000 pounds per
mile, Tho ass carries 175 pounds and
upward, and its day's work Is tho
equivalent ot 3,000 to 4,000 pounds per
mile.

According to Welsbach, a horso
should bo able to carry 210 pounds on
Its back 3.0 feet per secondten hours
n day. Carrying 1C0 pounds,he should
ho ablo to trot seven feet per second
fcoven hours a day, doing In the day
nearly ten per cent less work than be-

fore. Tho pulling power ot a draft
animal is said to be, as n rule, about
one-fift- h its weight. Its usual effort,
in tho case of the horso at least. Is
seldom in oxcess ot one-tent- or
about ono-ha-lf the maximum. Ono
hundred pounds is a commonpull for
tho averago horse In draft vehicles.

In racing, the requirement of speed
reduces the work porforraed (carry-
ing the rider) to the smallest amount
possible.

Low writes: "When It is consid-
ered that au ounce ot additional load-
ing to tho same horso may make the
differenceoj a yard or more in halt a
mile ot running, it will be seen how
greatly the weight borno may affect
the Issue in the caseot horsesof equal
powers."

Armr Hone In Australia.
According to an Australian writer

(hero is not a largo number ot horses
In that country fit for army use. The
principal Australian horso shippers
aro unanimously ot the opinion that
thould the samo high standard ot
quality as Is insisted upon by tho

officials In India be adhered
to, tho avnllablo supply In tho colony
will be found to bo very limited In-

deed. Tho Indian requirements are
stated to bo most stringent. To pass
tho standard only well-bre- d horses,
with plenty ot bono substance,stand
any chanco of acceptance. The best
height is between 15 hands 2 Inchoi
and 15 bauds 3 inches, although up to
1C hands will pass muster. The limit
of ago is eeven years, and it Is the
generalexperienceot shippers that the
slightest blemish Is a certain bar to
the horse being accepted. The Indian
vetorlnary Inspectors Insist upon all
horsessubmitted to them being clean
limbed, cksan In the bock, tree ot curb,
spavin or rlngboo.

The boys m gray had fun yesterday
telling Jokes on one nnqthcr. Said a

Tennessesn:
"During air engagementour rom-pnn- y,

in tflarglns the enemy, rati Into
n masked battery. Ton bet It made
things hot for us, ntuf wo lost no tlni"
In getting to the roar. An we went
flying back thecolonel of it Mlsslpalp
pi regiment saw us, nnd, dashing for-
ward and waving his swortl whllo ho
glared scornfully nt us, he holloed:
'Mnke way there nnd let Mississippi
In.' We mndo way without explaining,
nnd the Mlsslslppl boys rushed on the!
battery. You bet they started back
too, when thoy found the hrenk the
had made, and then It was our turn to
laugh. As tho colonel nnd the boys
sped past with the sparks llylng from
their lvels we yelled: 'Mnke way
there nnd let Mississippi out.' "

Hlii- - llimjreil Hi'inilor CI ij .

Senator Alexander StephensClay, of
Georgia, was walking across Cnpltol
pnrk, Washington, tho other afternoon
on his wny to tho congressional li-

brary. Tho senator was an imposing
spectacle. Ho Is very tall and verv
grnve. Ho woro n long frock coat and
a high lint, n sninll black tlo nnd n lot
of rufilcd shirt. As he walked he tall:d
continually to himself and gestured
and nnd motioned ob If In debnte.

A big strapping woman, well dressed
nnd somewhat excited, stepped In
front of hlni nnd said: "Why, Sena-
tor Clay, I'm very glad to see you.
Now you can go and got mo that placo
you promisedme. I'm Mrs. Williams,
from Mnrletta, your own town, you
know."

"I can't get you n place now," the
senator replied.

Ho tried to walk along, but the
woman ntood In front of him. "Oh.
yes, you can," she said. "You can go
right along now and get me that place,
nnd I'll go with you."

"Rut I ran't get you a placeoffhand,'
the senator persisted.

Tho woman reachedInto her pocket
and took out n roll of bills.

"Oh, that's nil right." she said. "I
know what you want. Here Is $100 I'll
glvo you If you'll get mo a place."

"What do you mean, madam?" In-

quired tho senator sternly.
"Oh, you can all be bought. Take

the money now and get me the place.''
SenatorClay was furious. "Woman."

he shouted,"thlo Is an Insult. Get out
of my path."

Instead of getting out of the sena-
tor's path, the woman throw her nrms
around his ncek andhugged him vig-
orously. Scnntor Clay had to use all
his strength to unfasten her nrms, and
then he turned nnd ran back to tho
capltol, leaving his hat on the grass.

The crowd that had gathered saw
the womantuck her $100 In her pocket
and btroll away.

Huprrme Court Xntnlin the I'not-Kns- e

Tradc-Mm-

Tustli'o I.niiKlilln, lu Supreme Court,
flulTulo, lias ordered n permanent Injunc-
tion, with costs, and n full accounting of
sales, to Imub ugnlnit I'nul II. Ilud'on,
the manufacturer ot the foot powder
called "l)r. Clark V Foot Powder," niKl
aKo against a retail dealer of rook mi.
restialnlng them from making or telllnc
the Dr. Clark's Fcot l'owiler. which Is
declared, in the decision of thu Couit, uu
Imitation and Infringement Of "L'cot-r.ae,- ''

Ihc powder lo iliako Into jour
shoe for tired, aching feet, now h lareely
ndtcitNed and sold nil over thu coun-
try. Allen .S. Olmsted, of I.o liciy, X. V..
Is the owner of the trade-mar- k "Foot-Kate- ,"

and he Is the llrst IndlWJual who
ever advertised a foot powder extensively
over the country. Hu will feid a fa'ii- -

plo Freu to any one who writes hliu for
It. the decision In this case upholds
his trade-mar- k and renders nil parties
llabl' who fraudulently attempt to prollt
by Ihc cxtenelu "Foot-Kae-'' aiher-tieln-

In phiclu;; upon the market a
spurious and fdmllar appearing prepara-
tion, labeled and put up in emclopei
and tms.es tike I'oot-F.a- Similar Milts
will be brought ngaintt others who arc
now Infringing on the Foot-F.a- u trade-mur- k

uud common law lights.

WWkcil, but Admit.
She was an exceedingwicked wom-

an, nnd the multltudo were according-
ly about to cant stonesat h.cr.- -

Ilut at this point she adroitly went
on the 'stage.

"Leave your rocks nt tho box office!"
Eitid the woman; and the multitude
did ns sho bado them, albeit mutter-
ing moio or less concerning the deca-
denceof the drama.

New York Mcrcliuntt' lttr.
The New York Merchant's associa-

tion rate Is ut thu present moment de-
cidedly Interesting to tho pa&benger
(lrp.miiieiits of the illffercnt ro.uls.
l'ur Mime tlmo back the St. Louis
merchants liavu obtained coucchsloii'j
bo that Te.uis merchants could secure
u che.ip rate, Muterprlslug St. Louis
lucrch.iuts would send Texan trco
tickets uud entertain themon arrival
1u thu Mound City.

Very naturally Now York was ut a
illMulvanliige lu this line uud touglit
relief. Thu trunk Hues uud the Soiitu-easter-n

pubsi-uge-r associationsrefused
to come to the nyslstuuceor relief of.
Xew York, so tho uSouthciu I'lioltlc,
which gets u largo voluiuo of freight
out of New York to Texns, concluded
to assist theXow York merchuuts and
made a rate ot n furo uud u third on
tho certillcato plan.

And hero thu troublo commenced.
Certain Hues, members of tho South-
western association, announcedthe
special rate, but subsequently with-
draw It.

The light Involves freight revenues,
because It was announced that the
Merchants'associationlu consideration
of the stand takenby tho Sotifiteni
Pucltlc, would routu freight by that
Hue.

Following Is the circular Issued by
tho .New York Merchants' association:

Announcement to ull merchants lu
the Stuto ot Texas: Tho Merchants'
association of Now York made appli-
cation to thu Southwestern passenger
bureau for reduced rates from tho
State of Texas for merchants desir-
ing to como to Now York to make their
fall purchases. Tho application was
denied.

The Southern Pacific company,
which hasnhown a friendly disposition
to wm (Is Now York, litis mado n rate
whereby merchants can come, lo this
city for ouo faro and ouc-Tiilr- il for ill.'
round trip via thu New Orleans gate-
way. This will be for direct through
travel fioni all points on the lino of
tho Southern Pacific company In Tex
ns. Theserates will bo good for mer-
chants, members of their lmuudhij
fuuillleb nnd buyers. The Merc'.i.inrV
association will require ull mcrchantx
who may be ublo to take iidvautgo of
this action on tho part of thu Southern
I'.tclllc company to register their tick-
ets ut tho rooms of thu Merchants' as-

sociation, 3ltl Urondwtiy, Now ior'J
City, uud to placo their freight In tee
liniuls of tho Merchants' association
for homo routing, tho latter body ulo
agreeing to tnko caro ot the iimrJuu
Hisuruuce, without extra churgo.

Tho Merchants' associationof Now
York, 310 Uroiidwny, Now York Llfu
building, Now York, N. Y,

Dated Now York, July 10, 1000.
Houston Post.
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HgOREATIQW AND HEALTH.

Hotli etun lie Hecuroit at tho latrktnu Min-

eral NprlnRl, fmllanil.
hike thu young man lu springtime,

whoso fancy "lightly, tiuais tt thougnts
of lovo," when sumwcrtlmo comes we !

all turn our thoughts to the consider-ntto- n

of the Important qtrstlon of
where wo shall go for rest, recreation
and henlth,

There nro nil kinds of health nnd
pleasureresorts throughout this broad
land of ours, some of them, unfortu
natoly, anything but whnt their names'

Imply, and apparently operatedfor no
other purpose than to relieve the In-

valid and pleasure seeker, financial-
ly. So much so Is this the case that
it Is Indeed gratifying to tho ono seek-
ing rest and recuperation from the
caresof the businessand social world,
as well ns tho pain racked Invalid,
who is fortunate enough to discover a
place where to use a popular expres-
sion, he "gets his money's worth."

One ot the most Interesting, pictur-
esque and delightful places In this
country is unquestionably the resort
known ns tho Magno Mild and Mthla
Watfr Cure, located at Indiana Mlnp-r- al

Springs, Indiana. Here come the
overworked busluets man, the worn
out devotco of society and the protcs--
slonnl man oh the verge of nervous
prostration, ns well as tho sufferer
from rheumatism, kidney and sWn
diseasesfor which the baths are es-

pecially beneficial. The place Is also
largely patronized by those who only
seek pleasureand recreation, Its loca-
tion making It particularly adaptedfor
this purpose. There are many roman-
tic and beautiful spots and places of
lntci est lu the vicinity and It would
be hard to find a section of country
containing so many beautiful drives.
The country Is very hilly, but tho
roads arc all graveled and kept In
good condition. This Is one of the
things that mnkes the place especially
attractive to those afflicted with rheu-
matism, as driving Is about the only
outdoor pleasure one crippled with
rheumatism can Indulge In, Some ot
the cures effected are really marvel-
ous and many who have gone to tho
Magno Mud Cure as a last resort have
returned homo within a few weeks
filled with tenewed health and
strength.

Tho accommodations,service, table
and attendance is nil that can be de-

sired aud the rates very reasonable
Indeed. The Springs Is under the nblc
management of Major H. I.. Kramer
and a postal card Inquiry addressed
TO him will bring complete detailed
Information ns well as a copy of the
"Mudlavla Magazine," a unique and
Interesting publication.

People with pasts nre frequently
lather prosaic.

I am surePio'sC'uro for Consumption saved
inyllfethreo years m:o Mrs. Tuos. Konui.Ns,
Maple Street,Norwlrl:, X. Y.. IVb. 17, 1000.

Peoplewho like to "talk" about oth-
er soonget talked aboutthemselves.

Il'inove lb; illnti tutu maVr your hair llteleil
ndKMjr villi I'sKKfn'n Hun 1Ui.im.
lliMirncuiufa. lt lien lure fur ium. t5cU.

Don't tell your troubles If you do not
desire further troubles.

Slop Your llitlr from riilllnc.
Coke Dandruff Cnro will positively cure

dandi ull uudkeephnlr from falling. tl.OJ.

"Men were deceiversover." hut wom-
en can do n little in that line.

THREE DOSES' OF ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURC
Will cure toy ciu nf Chilli atid Kercr. l'rlce, Uc.
No Cure, .No I'ljr All IirurirUit.

Never brood, but always be bright
and cheery.

The Krtt Chill Tanlr Known
is YUCATAN CHILI, TONIL! (lmproc.l) It
It Ii superior to tasteless, tonics be-
cause it l,a liquid with ingredients UioruuKhl)
mixed, so that caeh dosecontains the same pro.
portions audit always certain. It drives out
malaria, purities thn blood, Ktrenctticns the
nervei, and produces n heartyapietlie. Accept-
able to the most dvltcata und Inn a
pleasanttate. 1'ormuU: Quinine, iron, pepsin.
A cure ifuarautecd. Atnll clrutdjlsts. Price, Wc.

Joseph'scoat of many colors Isn't In
It with tho modern variegated socks.

Boat for tho Bowel-- .
No matter what alls you, headacho

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCAKGTS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
centsto start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine,put up In metal boxes', ovory
tablet hnsC. C. C. stampedon It. Bo-wa-

ot Imitations.

No stout woman ever thinks Bho U
quite so largo as somo other stout
woman.

Sitntn J'e IlK'iirnloiiH,

Hxcurslon tickets will bo sold on
dates mentioned nt low rates:

Calvert Aug. 8 and 9, account
meeting American Knights of Liberty.

Chicago August 21 nnd 23, account
National EncampmentG, A. R.

Richmond, Vn. Sept. 14 and 15, ac-

count O rand I.odgo I. O. O. F.
Galveston Aug. 13, 15 and 17, ac-

count Masonic Grand Lodgo (colored.)
Fort Worth July 30 nnd for trains

ni riving morning 31st, accountKnights
und Daughters of Tabor.

For rates, limits nnd further Infor-raatl-

call on nearest ticket agent, or
ndrcss W. S. KEENAN,

G. P. A.. Galveston,Tex.

A nlco kind of person Is ono who
holds you in contempt for doing your
duty.

SEND B47ots SSSSBSSaV
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Kindness la undoubtedly tbc secret
of courtesy.

Thoso vtfs feel deeply usuallysuffor
very deeply.

Krutt i a necessaryarticleof diet. Its
pximo essencesare iu rnuuav'a calirornia
Fruit Q uiu.,

The directory of Cnpa May vouched
for a Dr. I'hyslck nnd a Dr. Leech,

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
Notro llaiui; Indiana.

We call the attention Of our read-
ers to' the advertlBpmeiit ot St. Mary's
Academy which npfienre in another
column of thlu p.iper. The- 4Cth year
opensSeptember4th, 1900. We do not
neod to expatiate upon the scholastic
ndvuntagesof St. Mary's for the cata-
logue of the school shows the ecope ot
work Included In Its curriculum, which
Is of the same high standard as that
of Vassar and Uryn Mawr. and Is car--
rlc1 out faithfully lu the diss rooms.
We simply emphasizethe spirit of ear
nest devotion which makes evi-r-

teacher at St. Mary's loyally Rtrlve to
develop each young girl attendnnt
there Into the truest, noblest,and most
Intelligent womanhood. Every advan-
tage of equipment In the rloss rooyis,
laboratories and study rooms, every!
care In the matter of food nnd cloth-In- g,

and exceptional excellence of ell- -
matlc condlltons all of these features
nru found at St. Mary's, In the perfec-
tion of development only to be ob-

tained by tho consecrntlonof devoted
lives to educationalChrlitlan work, In
a hpot fnvoied by the Lord. The 1'lno
Arts Journal. '

Hvery time sonic people open their
mouth they seem to put their foot In
"'

Knoult'B tho merits of th" preparations ,.
ot the J. & V.. MHKiiIre Mpillelm- - Com-pun- y

of Si. Louis. Mo., we take ple.isuif
In -- tnllllK to the jiuhllr that they have
Hccceedorl In fiirnlxMnc the Aimy nnd
Navy JMiibHdied In lstl the.v Ii;ip Btend-ll- y

crown In favor with the pulillr, not
luvlnc one fitlliiro to report tn tlftwilne1

Their Ileum-- Plant, ('iiiiilurano.
etc.. li.ive become hounohfild words.
Thev arc now Bold b nil diuKKlcts. Ask
fur booklet fre. nnd If you eer Ktt the
Diarrhea, Dyentery. or Cholern-Mor-bu-

Klve Denne Plant a trial, and jou
will be ronvlr.'-ed- . livery unlet.- - made
liv the Mnnulre Medicine Company Is
guurnntied to do what Is claimed for tt.

We are never too old to belong to
young people'ssocieties.

HAS CURED THOUSANDS.
And It Wilt (,'nre Vim.

ti you aie iroumeii with Kidney or
Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy.
Brlght's Dlbcase. Catarrh, Gravel of
the Bladder, Albumen In L'rlne and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discharge of the urine, pain In the
hack nnd bladder,drop3ical spelling of
tue feet and legs, etc.. etc.. we guar-
antee that by using Smith's Sure Kid
ney Cure, a complete cure will he ef-

fected.
Price 50 cents. Kor sale by all Drue- -

c s s" - -

ple?eUotolCannt?ma,,Uln,1pco I

7. .' "... T.r- -
Aro Tou Calnc Alleu'i Fnot-Kane- ?

it is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet.

root-Eas- e. a nolX tohakenin'.o
the shoes. At all l)riigglBtfl and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sahtlile tout KREE. Ad-lire- 's

UtftS. Olmsted. Lertoy, N. V.

Fools are made out of all sorts of
cloth, but the llnlg Is cheap.

Important to Mothers.
Eiimlno carefully orery bottle of CA8TOIUA,
A nfo and Hire rcmi'dy for infants anil children,
ml iru ttiat it

Mjiiaturu
Kfnr

OCtrT-h-.
In Uo l'or Our no Year--,

Tho Ulnd You Uavc Aluy llousht.

In a quarrel the one who gets the
worst of It Is the first to become mean.

You Need Tonlne t?n
von h.ivo Ipf vnnrsplf rim down. The
hoaf innln Is Wnlfp's Arnmntlo Sehle-- '

dam Schnapps,unexcelled In all cases'

of Malaria. Fever and Ague rorpld t

Liver, general debility, etc. It Is tnc j

most suitable medicine for Texas, fi3
Ill addition to xtuovc complaints physl- -

clans highly recommendit For Kidney j

and niaddor trnnhlos Phrnnlr. nheiim- -

atlsm, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of femalediseases. It gives lone .

tg,theentire system.Sold by druggists, j

- i

A woman's refinement Is indicated ,

by tho perfume sho wears.

Allays

Vr4 .,-- l.r E ,...,.
VW5I3 vmj i uuu

to C.J.

. N

vyr&&W Sawyer's

aPommel
Slickers

WarrantedWattrptool.
Kawyer's Kxcrlnlnr Ilrnml I'oinuirl tfllckira

ariont complete protectionto loll) rlitcr and
saddle. Msile extra lone nilMiIelu ilienklrt,
Inmrlncailry scat lor rider. Kajlly oomerted
Into walking coat, lit err cnrniput uur--
rnnieu WHierprooi. j.ook tor irautMiiuric.
11 juururairruut-- noiimva nxcel- ewvrv
lor jirnnn, wrnt lur catalogue.

H. M. SAWYER 4 SON, Sole HUu'$m$
East Cambridge, Mast,

WE WANT Iorlralt Aueiiitiotnte orders frruiir
bluli ffruda enlarMil 1'lrti.rAi. uud

uraTons epla. (ill und Walei tolorsBestlnduceingnisoilervd. l.'pirlonce notni.'uiUl
Hanipli'j free, send forprim liellv I'uri rail and
Frame Co.. No Ml New tra UjJn,, I hi ji.m, Hi,

UseCertainChill Cure. Price, 50c.
".'0?.'c.:'u'.h.tThompton,tEyt Wattr

SPECIAL OFFER i SaaHs&tW
send jou tlil. violin Outfit by tUprr. u u. ti.. t
toriaiulnallon. tismlim It at your eipressoraraaudIfstsctly as ivpnweiiMvl and the roost wonderful karrslqyousTcrsaworbasnluf, pay the eiprvst sgrnt our8PE- -

l.io- ana
radlVarlus

iserful and
violin raso, rosin and od of tlis het laatrut'tioabooks evrrpubllbrl. Wrlla fur uuitcal Inatruoieot andoivanand pl

and Jewelrr rstslojruH UHxi:', free. ronUlnliiL-11- lisirra
LU. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

..... . . i

A woman who will or nc a baby
through a bad caso of colic will nlmott i

Bwooiu nt tno thought of a caterpillar i

on her neck.

Xi7 Yocatnn Chill Tonlj (tmiiraretl.)
Superior to all tho io called tnstelesstonics;
acceptable to tho most delicate stomach.
I'rice 59 cents.

Tho srnattne. of childhood freouen
ly becQtaeathe Impertinenceof youth.
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ROVES
TastelessChill Tonic

standard prescription America

Malaria, Chills and Fever.
you hear imitators

medicine good
better than Grove's".

Best

with "just goods",
goods" Grove's

parisons admit Grove's
rior both merit and
chill preparation manufactured,
only chill cure sold jobbers
lots. Every druggist

the United States
No cure, No pay,

Grove's Tonic broke up a 10 days' spell of fever which
a physician thoughtwould last severalweeks.

"During my recent illness vour Chill Tonic proved of
beneftcial effect -- it being highly endorsedby my family phy--

Isician.. .
bottlesi.ilbroke up a 10 days' spell

il
of fever which at

'

"rst was thought by the doctor would last for several weeks.
Your excellentremcdv is havinsr a tremendoussalethrough

eethinA
(TeethingPowders) X-&.-

TE

out this section, more so than all
as I am informed by various

Yours

"My wretched thorn" Is the compll
mentary way In which a Chinaman re-
fers to his wife.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES colors cither Silk. WodI
or Cotton perfectly.

What beautiful azure tints the sun
lends to the ocean.

5lr. t Inform Soothing Syrup.
For children lectblnu, often tb itiimt, rctlucei In
Catnm&Uun, allay pain, curt nlndiullc. ".'.cabotllo.

Life is a fog betweenus nnd the fu- -

tlllC
Thc Mt i.,,,;;.,-,,,-,,,-

,,
fo"r c,inll

aml ,.v,,r , a ,,,,, of 0IOVB. Tasteii:.sCiiim.tonjc. it u simply Iron ntd quinine lu
tastclo.-- . form. No cuu no pay. Price.Mr.

,,
'"V 10r? d.e c'0UV,han U'e ll"

Wrlie to Dr C.J. MofTett St. Louis, Mo., for
lib valuable II' tie Teetui.n Wavh-Ll- Hook,

free.
111 life, the best Is none too good;

usually It Is not good enough.

Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Ktgulitcs thc Bowtli,
Strengthens the Child,
Makci Teething Easy.
ETIIlNARellcvu the Bowel

TV .ii iruuDicjci innorcn Ol
at vi usjiiMS, ANY AGE.

MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Mapk

t li ( ll
J I U I V II

THe Wonder

ol the Age

No Dolling So Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitensthe Goods

It polishes the Goods
It makix nil jraripenu fretrti and crUp

as nhui tlrst boucht new
Try a Sample Packatto
You'll nice tt If you 11 y It.
You'll buy It If sou try it.
You'll use tt it ou try tt.
Try It.

BolU by nil Grocer

yourPensionpensions: QUICK

Write CAPT.OPARRCU.,Pci.Oon Ant.
1425 Ntw York A enue, WA5HINQTUN, U.C.

Klien Answering Adcrtlcincnts Kindly
Nrntlon T!ii I'apcc

w. N. u. DALLAS. NO. OO

asVeGET
be sent ,i

l7ffiii7Ti7TuVsSnil,,?.S?fl,,:..rr.
i;1i1rsruK2'en.sT5.KJi,;T.;nd""""""" owrruT tlouoK, 717-72- 1

Li&UULlls?ttiE2

basis Comparison.

o

ly " Our
as Grove's" or "It is

Do not be satisfied
There arc no "just
best as sucn corn-ma-ny

times supe--u

larky to any other
and is the
in car load

the malarial sections
and Cuba sells Grove's

basis. Price 50 cents.

other Chill Tonics combined,
druggists.'
truly, A. ROSCOWER,

Goldsboro,N.C

When n, man agreeswith you In
he will bear watching when

your back Is turned.

Hint tn Ilnui-keep-

To preervo summer skirts emit dress
use "Fnultless Starch." All grocers, 10c.

Don't slight a mnn because he is
tour; a gooseberrycan be sweetened.

IIiiU'd Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutionalcure. Price,75a

In life's milk bucket the creme de la
cremo rises to the top.

Try Yuratan Chill Toulo (Improred.)
Cureschills, fever and malaria. Pleasant
to take. Cure guaranteed. Price SO cents.

A man Is alwayssusplclousof his
wife's comforter,

-
J--

To l.ave year nnpl.ln and table linen
that dcl'cale, clear white o ilestrible. usa
liUDs'lileachlnc Blue, the modern bag blua

Many people get credit who are not
entitled to it.

EDUCATIONAL.

&vb3S !.S:5S:j iji T: J7zr7tm viu, v

ZS- S- -

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAMH, INDIANA,

CtfljuUc. Letters. ITccnnmlcs and HUtftrv.
Jrurnallsm, Art, Science, Pharmacy, Law,
Civil, rtrclianlcnl ant! Electrical Engineering
Architecture.

Thorouuh Preparatory and Commercial
Courses. KcclclastlculKtuOsntint special rates.

Rooms Free. Junioror Senior Year, Collegian
Courses. Room to Rent, moderatecharges.

St, Tdnard' Hall, for bov'sunder13.
Tho 57th Year wilt oien September4th,l00

Cata!oi-e- s Prce. Address
REV. A. MtlRRISSUY. C. 8 C. President.

ST, MARY'S ACADEMY

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
Coudtuted hr the Histera ot the Holy

Cross. Cumtared 18.'o. Tlioroucli En-U- !i

nnd L'lussli'al educatlou. Itezula
Colleglnte Deirree.

lu I'rjiarutory Popartmnit students
carefu ly prearel for Cjlleginto couise.l'uysitnl aud Chemical Laboratories well
equipped. Conservatory of Muslo and

of Art llvmnusium uuder dlroc
tlon of craduatent lioston Nonual School
of (lyiuuastfcs. Catalogue free. The 40tl
yearopensSept i, 1U10. Addrcs,

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
JSt. Mary's Acaiemy. - Notre Dane. Iialass

8RECCH LOADING SHOT GUNS. S4.47.NEW WINCHESTERSHOT OUNS.'s 1
V. ncbesterandV.H. U. I.oad.48balli,a !9'S.,lis

i-- mi . . ir. ivrr. ;i l".t . i ' '. " "

Nicollet Avenue, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

HI IY DOUILE sMRRCL BREECH LOADING $IS SHOT (BUM far $7.77BM I snrf leaaamiMM MkW wincHKSTKR RIFLKS. ma.OT. aoia.
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TheHaskell Free Press

J.E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

AdTertlilng ratesmule known on pplletlon

Turma 1 Upernnnm,Inrarlsbljr oh la
td'ance.

Enteredat the Tout OrBce, Haskell, Texas,
a Second olass Mall Matter.

Saturday, Aug 4, 1900.

.AuiiouncciiieittH.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH Scurrv Co. term, arrived herewith his family a
Subjectto ths actl.n of the Democratparty

For County Judge,
D. H. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
II. K. JONES
J. E. W1LFONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. V. COLLINS.
J. P. JONES.
J. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. K. CAPvOTHEUS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

J. W. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. N. Avary returned this
week from a trip "back east."

Shirt waists at cost t S. L.

Robertson's

Miss Sallie Ramsey is visiting

relatives at Anson this week.

Mrs. V. N. Dickey ol Anson is

visiting her parents here this week.

Buggy whips rscts and up

Riddel's.

Mr. Joe McCrary has
Big Springs, where he has

at

to
secured

employment.

Photograph Gallery Neathery
building.

They say the wedding will

S Ting In Haskell before the sun
Nwjce more.

Gp to T. G. Carney'sfor choice

"family groceries.

MessrsJ. C. Bohanan and J. S.

Post furnisned fine peaches for the
ounty exhibit this week.

gone

bells
rises

Urine your babys lor pictures, a
cool cloudv day when possible.

Mr. R. H. McKee has our

thanks for some nice peachesgrown

out on his farm.

Mr. Charley Jonesreturned this
week from the I. T. where he has

'been for severalmonths.
For a good, honest hand made

.saddlesee Riddel.
Four parties from Hunt county

went out yesterdayto close a trade
for land on Wildhorse prairie.

You are invited to call at the
Photograph Gallery and see our
work.

Mr. A. Crraney treated us to a
fine watermelon a few days ago
may his shadow never grow less.

Miss Marion Clowers of Jones
county is visiting the family of Mr.
W. M. Townes this week.

Mrs. Smith who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Sam McCreary,
left yesterdayfor her home in Milam
county.

To clear the shelves for new
goods all summer goods at S. L.
Robertson'swill be sold regardless
oi profit for a short time.

The exhibit committee wjnt
specimensof any and everything
that grows in your garden, truck
patch or farm.

Miss Bessie Jones of Anson,
daughterof Mr. Dan M. Jonesof the
Western,visited the family of Mr.
T. G. Carneythis week.

Mr. R. W. Williams of Wild-- '
horse Prairie has a son-in-la- and
other relatives from Coryell county
visiting him this week.

BALLA WVS SNOW L1NLMKNT
gives instant relief in casesof Bleed-

ing, Hums, Bruises, Scalds, Cuts,
etc. Price 25 aud 50 cts at J. 15.

Baker's. 34

Warraniy deeds,statutory torin,
with and without vendor s lien and
itn either joint or single aeknow- -

nasr- -

gnient, for saleat this office, Also

vendor's lien notes, chattel mort--

in stock.

For the next two or three weeks
the remainderof S. L. Robertson's
summer and fall clothing will be
sold way down low very low!

A free andeasyexpectorationis
produced by a few doses of BAL-

LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP,
in all cases of Hoarseness, Sore
Troat or difficulty of breathing,
l'rice 25 and 50 cts at J. 15. Maker's
drug store. 34

Prof. L. T. Litsey, late of Arch-

er City, who is to be the principal of
the Haskellschool during the next

of
lew days ago

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

The riding of bucking horses on
the streets is dangerouo to children
and others andour officers should
put a stop to it. There is plenty of
law to cover the case.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla effec-

tually aids weak, impaired and
debilitated organsof both sexes. Its
action is quick and lasting, socts
ana so doses at I. 0. Maker s 34

Mrs. Tom Andrews, who has
been visiting with the families of her
brothers,the Messrs Fields, return-
ed Wednesdayto her home at Fort
Worth.

Mr. S. L. Robertsonleft yester-

day for St. Louis, where he will pur
chase his fall and winter stock of
dry goods. He will stop over a few

days at Mineral Wells.

HERBINE is well adaptedto the
cureof fevers of all kind, becauseit
thoroughlycleansesthestomachand
bowels of all bilious humors, and
expells all impure secretionsof the
body. Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 34

Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Hudson
went to Knox county yesterdayto

attend the Primitive Baptist meeting

at the Johnsonschool house. They
will remain over Sunday.

Mr. J. S. Keister and wife and
Misses May and Dulin Fields have
gone to attend the camp meeting be-

ing held by the Disciples of Christ
in Throckmortoncounty.

Mr. Mose Park returned last
week from Waco, bringing his chil-

dren. His step-fath-er and mother
also came and are residingat the
R. D. Smith place.

No one knows the unbearabletor-

ture, the peculiarand agonizing pain,

causedby piles, unless they have

suffernd from them. Many believe

th3m incurable. This is a mistake

Proper treatment will cure them.

TABLER'S BUCK-EY- E PILE
OINTMENT is an infallible cure.

Pricc.socts. in bottles,tubes 75 cts
at J. B. Baker's. 34

Miss Ada Fitzgerald returned
Tuesdayfrom a visit to relatives in

Gonzales. Her cousin, Miss Nettie

Fitzgerald,of that place came home
I with her for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. W. F. Rupeand daughter
Miss llelle left Wednesday morning

for Kansas, where they will visit

Mrs. Rupe's son, Hugh Rogers, at
Ashland and her brother at Dodge
City.

Blotches and excresences,

so often annoy people, are
which
simply

efforts of nature to throw off impedi-

ments tothe proper performance of

her duties. HERBINE will aid and

assistnature in her work, and en-

sure a skin clear and beautiful, en-

tirely free from all imperfections.
Price socts at J. B. Baker's.

Dr. Gilbert has been doing
some active work for the county ex-

hibit this week. If all the members
of the committee would take asmuch
interest in it we would soon have a
tip-to- p exhibit.

Mr. C. D. Grissom ol Alvord,
who was here two or threeweeksago
and purchasedland in the country
and a 60 acre tract adjoining town
on the,northwest, has returned and
is putting lumber on the 60 acre
piece to build a good residence,

Mr. H. C, Dillahunty and son
Jim and their families came in this
week from Oklahoma, to which they
moved from this county six or seven
yearsago. They were engaged in
the cattlebusiness but say that the
country has been settled to such an
extent during the last two or three
years that a range cattle business
can no longer be carriedon success-

fully. They own land in this couajy
and may decide to locate here again,

but are undecidedas yet.

There is greatdemand for rent
houses in Haskell. We areinformed
that one ol our real estate agents
had five applications for houses in
one morning this week but could
supply none of them.

Where ths digestion is good, and
the general powers of the system in
a healthy state, worms can find no
habitation in the human body.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
not only destroys every worm, but
corrects all derangementof the di
gestive organs. Price ascts at J, B.
Baker's. 14

Mr. G. J. Miller and others
suggestthat Haskellought to get up
an old settlers and Confederate re-

union to be held early this fall. We
believe it .1 good suggestion. Such
gatheringstend to strengthenfriend-

ships and unite communities in
closerbonds. What say our people?

Mrs. J. S. Williams sent in for
the county exhibit the finest bunch
of tomatoes we ever saw. The limb
is not more than eight inches long
and has on it five tomatoes, neither
of them smaller than a man's fist.
We haveseen larger single tomatoes
but neverso many large ones in a
compact bunch.

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa
parilla. Only soctsper bottle and 50
lull doses sold at J. B, Baker's. 34

Mr. J. L. Joneshas retiredfrom
the position of cashier of the Has
kell National bank which he has
filled successfullyand to the satis
faction of all concernedfor the past
six or seven years. The bank has
securedMr. G. R. Couch to fill the
position. No better selection could
have been made.

--Mrs. J. C. Bell and Mrs. Kate
Garrison came in Tuesdayevening
from Nacogdochescounty. Mrs. Bell
has been visiting relatives and
friends in that section. Mrs. Gar-

rison who accompanied her home,
is as sisterof Mrs. J. W. Bell and
will spendthe remainderof summer
and fall in Hackell.

Impure blood is responsible dir-

ectly and indirectly for many other
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. 50
centsand 50 doses at J. B. Baker's.

Lost By D. C. Clark, a small
pursecontaininga ten and two five
dollar gold pieces and some small
silver changeand coppers, on Wild-- 1

horse prairie or on road leading to
Haskell, about July 23. The money
belongs to GrandmaClark living at
L. K. Till's.

It will be a great favor if finder
will return to her or to this office

and receive a satisfactoryreward.

Many prospectors for homes
have been driving over Haskell
county this week looking for some
spot that exactly suits the fancy of
each. As the great majority of them
express themselves as being very
favorably impressed with the coun-

try as a whole we have no doubt
many of them will find places to
their liking and eventuallycast their
lot with us.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecu-

liarly adaptedto persons in enfeebl-

ed health and invalids. It assists
digestion and is aperfect strengthen--

er and appetizer. Satisfaction or
money refunded. Put up in both
tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent
size at J. B. Baker's drug store. 34

Hunt's Care.
Cures all skin diseasesin all its var
ious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing, money returned
to purchaserat J. B. Baker's.

Mr. A. C. Foster attended the
convention of the 2nd Supreme Judi-
cial district at Fort Worth this week
as adelegatefrom Haskell county.
As the work of the convention was
prolonged for more thanone day and
he had an appointment to meet at
home he returnedbefore a nomina-

tion had been made. He left a proxy
in safe handsso that Haskell coun-

ty's vote would go according to in-

struction, for Hon. I. II, Stephens
for associatejustice.

PastorYoung of the Presbyteri-
an church was a much pleased man
when he returned from his trip to
Stonewall county and found that the
ladies ot his flock had visited his
bachelorquartersduring his absence
and by their deft and skilful

of his belongings and the
addition of several articlesmade his
surroundings much more pleasant
and comfortable.

Hunt's LiKktulBg Oil.

Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts,
Headache, Rheumatism. Good for
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A Card of Thanks.

I desireto take this publicmethod
to expressmy gratitude to the many
citizensof the town of Haskell who
contributed of their means and as-

sistanceto me and my late husband
during his last illness.

I shall always remember with a
grateful heart the benevolenceand
generosity of these people who are
the kindest I ever knew. May the
Lord abundantly bless and prosper
them. Cora Hasweli,.

MANY A LOVER
Has turned with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen
sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee.Price 25 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Important Notice. I
KlizalintVi nf a (pw

I sold my businessone year ago King Humbert Italy. The
ana some ot you haven t paid me
yet. I have waited patiently, but
I must now ask you to come and
settleat once. I am needing the
money, must have it-s- o dont pass
this by indifferently.

A. P. McLemore.

B- - Y. TJ. Program
Aujj. 8,1900.

Leader Mr. Y. L. Thomason.
Song. Prayer.
Topic: "The Evil Envy,"Luke

Selfishness and Envy Mr. Wy-ma- n.

Cain and Abel Mr. Jno. Couch.

Joseph and His Brethren Miss
Rob Lindscy.

Song.
Miriam and Aaron Miss Una

Foster.
The Beauty of Love Miss Laura

Garren.
Song.

PreventedA Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs.
George Long, New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A frightful
cough had long kept herawakeevery
night. Shehad tried many remediss
and doctors butsteadily grew worse
until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
curesarepositive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1. Guar-

anteed; trial bottles free at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store.

Advcktised Ijimai.
Tbefollowing I a Llit of letter remaining

at thePoit Office Uaikoll. Texas, for SO day
Mr. G. Short.
LaurenceSmith.
Iintler Jeitua.
Mr A. G. Lecmnn.
G. W. Miller.
Mra.S.A Haskell.
Frank Hickman.
Mr. I,. M. Kanlkner.
David Drltlan.
J W. Roberts.
J.T. Whaley.

A J. Ward.
Mrs.C.H. Teudale

Elijah Knott.
I.A. McManoa.
Hurt Johnson.
Mrs. Emmie Jonea
W. r. Hall.
W. A, Drown.
D. W. Scarry.
Jim Slmklns .

LlzileC, John.
If not called for within SO days will hi sent

to the dead luttir olOce,
When calling for tint above please say ad-

vertised. Respectfully,
II. II. DODSON, F. M.

Haskell, Texas, Ang. 1, 1900.

An item is now going the rounds
in which it is claimed that Theodore
Dirant, who was tried and convicted
on circumstantial evidence in o,

andsupsevuently,hanged
for the miurderof two young ladies,
was innoucent ol the crime. It is

said that pastor of Emanuel
church, in which one of the murders
was committed, recently on his
deathbedcofsscd that he was the
murdered anb that Dusant was
innooent. It will be remembered
that he was a strong witness against
Durant.

When Mr. McKinley says that
congress has "full legislative power
over territory belonging to the United
States, subject to the fundamental
safeguardsof liberty, justice andper-
sonal rights," he utters a statement
treasonableto the constitution which
he has sworn to support, saysthe
IndianapolisSentinel, And his trea-
son is none the less because he is
the imperial beneficiary of the arbi-

trary power assumedby congressat
his dictation. This it first step
in sb3clutism. This is the breakin
the wall of the constitutional safe
guardsabout therights of thepeople
Admit that theofficials electedunder
the constitution, ana sworn to sup-

port it, may rise above it and take
action in defianceof its prohibitions,
and you preparethe way for despot-
ism. Where can any line be drawn
beyond this point? If officials are
not bound to obey the laws not
even fundamental laware they
not supremeand absolute? That is
why they are sworn to support the
constitution,and theman whowould
violate his oath and exercise power

man and beast. Failing, money re-- in defiance of the constitution
funded at J. B. Baker's drugstore. traitor, if one ever existed.

is a

Mr. F. G. Alexander left Wed-

nesday for Chicago where he will
meet his partner, Mr. S. B. Street,
who is now in New York looking over
the market, and they will buy their
fall stock. They will make largepur-

chasesand say they will get their
goods as cheap as money can buy
them and will be in position to meet
competition from any source.

SICK HEADACHES,

The curseof overworked womankind
are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's Glover Root Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refundedif not satisfactory.
Price 25 andsocts at J. B. Baker's.

That "Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown" has beenexemplifi-
ed three times within little more than
a year in the assassinationof Presi-

dent Carnot ol France, Empress
Austria and rl.iv

ago of

P.

of

of

the

the

the

hardships and oppressionsof the
monarchiesof theold world and the
next to impossibility of the many very
poor ever being able to improve their
condition politically, socially or finan-

cially breeds a restless discontent
and a pessimistic view of life that
leadsto these desperate assassina-
tions. It is true that France is not
a monarchybut it has not been so
long since it was and old ideas and
conditionsare not so changed as to
free them from the anarchistic pois-

on that permeatesthe lower stratum
of Europeanand Asiatic monarchies.

It UcJpeaWli Battles.
Twenty-nin-e officers and men

wrote from the Front to say that for
Scratches,Bruises, Cuts, Wounds,
Sore Feet and Stiff Joints, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is the best in the world.
Samefor Burns, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25cts a box; cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Recent news items oive it that
EmperorMcKinley's administration
has purchasedtwo more islandsIrom
Spain which belong to the Philippine
group but were by oversightleft out
of the deal when the boundary lines
were being tixea by the peace com-

mission. The price paid or to be
paid is not stated,but can't be very
much as the islandsaro quite small.
The reason for the purchaseis stated
to be to prevent some other country
from securingthem for a naval base.

We believe it used to require an
authorization by congress before
such a deal could be made,but now
Emperor McKinley acts upon his
own responsibilityand goes through
the formality of having HIS congress
ratify his acts.afterward. The way
things are going if his party gets
another term he won't take the
trouble to ask congress , to ratify
anything.

WHAT IS SHILOH?
A grandold remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used
through the world for half a century,
has cured innumerable casesof in-

cipient consumption and telieved
many in advanced stages. If you
are not satisfied with the results we
will refundyour money. Price25 and
5octs and $i.oo, at J. B. Baker's.

One of the great questions in the
presentcampaign is whetherweshall
havea free silver Republicor a gold
standard Empire. We prefer the
free silver Republic.

SOUTHERN EXPANSION.
Enlargement of the Wine of Cardui

Plant of Chatanooga

Chattanooga,Tcnn. July 10

The Chattanooga Medicine Co.
manufacturersol McElree's Wine of
Cardui and Thedford's Black- -
Draught, have just completed the
erection oi three new buildings as
additionsto their large plant here.
THese buildings give the company
over two acres of floor spaceand
make the plant the second largest in
the world devotedto the proprietary
medicinebusiness.

In moving into this modern equip-

ment, the medicine company has in
stalled a completeelectrical plant
for operatingits machinery, improv-

ed electric motors being located in
eachbuilding. An automaticsprink-le- r

outfit, which is consideredan ab-

solutepreventiveof loss by fire hat
also been erected.

This greatbusinessis rapidly ex-

tending to foreign fields, a shipment
of 7500 bottlesof Wine of Carduibe-

ing madeto British South Africa a
few days since.

TO TIIKDKAF.-- A rick lady, cured of her
Deafness and NoliesIn the Head by Dr Nich-
olson's Artificial Ear Drums, gave 110,000 to
his Institute, ao tliut sleaf ieoile unableto pro
curetheKar Drnmsmay have tueiu fret. Ad-
dressKo.ilun Ihe Nicholson InsUtft, 7e0,
lljlitli Avenue,Nenr York.

H it's 1 SKIVE- -
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You Want
We. can supply you. Besides a full line of box hcateis,we kr$ (fct,

CIECONOMY"
vhich is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving lU

in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space,no asbn
leak on carpel, no dangerof fire falling out, burnschips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
andsec this stove.

We alSO have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c,

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.
ii - i lg M

ClearanceSale
at

F. G. ALEXANDEH & GO'S.

To make room for an immense stock
of fall andwinter goods soon to arrive, we
offer thegoods now in stock at the follow-
ing cut prices for a limited time.

Fo such prices have ever before been
offered to thepeopleof Haskell.

Come and get jTour shareof thebargains.

5 shadescolored Dot Swiss, former price 35cts to close out at . . i8cti.

6 shadescolored organdieformer price 20 and 35 cents now 10 and 18c

All Dimitie and Lawns former prices 30, 25, 20, 15, 10 and 7 Jcts now
go at iS, 15, 12. 10, 7 and sets. Scotch Lawns at 4cts.

10 shadesDuck and Pique former prices 25, 20, 1654, 15 and uj4ct
now going at 15, 10 and 8jcts.

summercorsets . accts.

Misses Shirt Waists . asct.

A nice $2.00 Parosalfor $1.00.

Anything; in our Novelty Jewelry line atone-hal- f price.

Men's Straw Hats from 65c to Si.oo your choice for 25CU. v

The most beautiful line of Ladys Fancy Vest top colored shoe ctc
shown in town, worth $2.50, $2.75, $2.50 and $2.00 all go in tbe tale at
Si. 10. This is the most wonderful thing ever shown here and is wth
your while to come and see this if you are not in need of any of the other
things mentioned.

Choice of any of the slipperson our counter at 7scts some are worth'
$2.50, all others go at socts.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

3 5sLg 5mBHiiMeiV
1 wammolMarg-anBwmWmPiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-

A New Discovery for the Certain Cureof and
PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, 76 CKNTBS BOTTICSJ, 60 CENTB.

JAMES F. BALLARD, StJe Proprietor. - - 3K) Nortli UtJn StrMt, ST. LOWl, Hi.
Fop saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.

AND

Meets incoming passengertrainsand delivers passengersand ex-
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell

PILE

CURE
INTERNAL

EXTERNAL

HASKELL STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

flow to PackEggsFor Long Keeping I The casultiesto oursoldiers in tho

The yolk of the egg spoils much
quicker than the white. For this
reasonit is important that theyolk

should be surroundedwith a layerof

the white. If the egg is placedon

the side or large end theheavy yolk

will settle to the bottom and come

in contact with the shell, which ad-

mits the air, If it is placed on the
small end it will always havea layer

of white between it and the shell.

Eggsabsorbodors easily, therefore

rimippines since July 1, 1808 to
July 18, 1900, as perofficial reports
are, deaths 2032, wounded
total 4247,

5

Ceed Mt aklae fer ihllire .
"Through themonths of Juneand

July our baby was teethingand took
a running off of thebowels and sick,
nessof the stomach,"says O, P. M,
Hollidiy, of Doming, Ind. "Hi
bowels would move from five to
eight times a day. I had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house anst

only odorless materials should be gave him four drops in a easpoon(C'
used when packing them. August of water and he got betterat olvct',
Ladies Home Journal, Sold by J. 1). Uaker, druggis
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